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alAP'i'ER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Ours is the century of' the church. Pm-haps uniquely :so in all the 

history of the church, Chr;stms of the twentieth cctur;y have the taalc. 

ot forging a viable doctrine of the church within the ecumenical movement 

,-1hile fe.cing a world in the ccmvulsions of rapid change, :revolution and 

upheavtlll.. 

Ours is the centur,y ot tho church because it is, perhaps, the t:b-st 

century in which C"n:ristians a1•e ca:ri~ s~ its mission and natUl'G • . 

OthGr cGnturies, other ep:,chs had their tasks. But the doctr...ne ot the 

chu:. .. ch m.s, quite strangely, never bam as tho~ expl.oNid or artiau

latGd as other Christian doctrmes. St • .A:agustino had to stwiy "The Ci-qr 

ot God," t."18 divinQ society, 'Oh:lle the Romn Empire went tbrqh its~ 

convulsions. Aftcn- Augus-""'1ne set the church in majestic pc,rspactive, the 

doctrine ot the church fell :into libat Walter MD.rsh=ll Horton bas callGd 

11a total eclipse in medieval. schol.asticism." As long as the pope w1el.dad 

both swords as supraa pont1tt and tGmporal pr5:lce, there was little nCMd 

to discuss the church. This vast silence ctams evm to the SUJ!DD& ot 

st. Thomas: ex.capt tor short dis~aicms on Christ or tho popa as the head 

ot thE> church, the angelic doctor n8V'eZ" wrote a f'omal exposition ot the 

church.1 Possi~ bacause the f'Abric of' western Christendom was st:1ll. 

relatively intaat, the Lutheran confessors ~ assume am insill't that 

lwalter MarBhall Horton, Chr1st:1an 'l'heolop: An Bcnmianical Approach 
(Bew York: Harper am Brothers, 19.SS), P• 208. 
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theJ" stcnd in the bast and full.est tradition ot· the ohul"ch catholia by 

belimng. teaching and ccmf'essii3g wbat baa bi>~ ta'Ught at all ~•s• in 

·a11. places by- all.. • We modem L11theNzia m:ight wish that we~ Luther'• 

seven~· old. who at the min1mm age of' disONtMon "k:aows what the: charch 

1s. ~ • ho~ 'believel"a and ahcq, • hear the· ~ice ·ot the11- .She~.n2 

The situation has onl;, racen~ b4an to abange from the tme ot the 

Luth.moan Contea:sors. As N>Ccmt.1.¥ as t&e. beg:lmwig oi this cen'tur7 Ado~ 

von ·Harm.ck coulcl vrite a vollmle ~ What 1s Christianit.yT so~ 

:fl-om ~e pm-spective of' the mdind.ual. To ~rk out a doctrine. ot the. 

church m;q be precisely the God-given ta.ak f'or ~ heading into 

the wcnty-tizoot cemtury. Such a task w1ll. ·ftr.d Christ1ana tacizg two 

ways a:lmul.tcmoa.ey. ThEtV · must f'ace thoir !'ell.ow Christians wi~ the 

JiNlti-logue of t.be eaumcmical ~t ~ t~ the Spb-it1a l8l!,Clizlg au!' 

s~ticm. 'l'hey must also face a· "Wrld urithh!g um.. ~icai con

f'lict a.r.d racial ~ions. and tbr.ea.tmecl by global hunger on. a stam1123-

.roc:a-cm.'ly planet. Hence. a 'rlable· doat-rino of' the cmarah can nnar be the_ 

~t of the clmrch11a auua1 ~ sport, 'ba.t the eamE)S°b atragg].e 

that the world. m¥ b&l.i.ewJ (John l'la23). 

A aea.""'Oh tor n_, to-am of churoh a mw pat't.mina ·or miniatr., ·and 

mission has occapied parts of' the ~ in the vestem world tor the past 

ten ya.rs or so. Both the C01'10Q,;,"'"2l for the doctrme of the cl;mrch ~ for 

~ ··outtmg e.dge of :mission d•1nao{;e the search tor~• tol'!llB. !hat search 

has J'ie].dsd ,n:.r~ pat~s. IIIUJ1' of 1di1ch utili~ f"aae-to-fa.c• ~ot in 

2smeJ oald. Articles, III 11'1'h0 Churah0 " Tha Book of ~i-d: The 
Ccmf'essions of ·the 'Eyangeli cal ·tutheran Church. t.ranslated and iciitec;t 
by Theodore G. Ta~ in oollaborat1on with Jcroslav :Pelilmn. Robert H-. 
Fischer am AZ"thar c. P:lepkor.n (st. J,ouia·1 Concol'dia Pnhl1ab1:ng Boue. 
1959) • P• ·31.5. 
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smaller groups to meet the ohallcmgeil ot maas-tl'lail in • ·deperacmaU-ed 

society. Soma ot th,sa new toms ot church am churoh. Jld.mst.ry am mias1on 

have cla3f.Ci a relationship to 11the church ·1n .your house'•: 

l. M:mistries ot qag~t end :mtG:"perscmal d1alo{l11 in stra.otuNcl 

settings such as counsel.ling miniat?":1.Gs a:id :lndu,stria1 chaplaincies, or in 

a free.. unstructm-Gd lilin1stry ot GZ'O'QP thma.py and heallng 1.-, the oontmct 

ot total pastoral care.3 

2. Communal. living. with Uf'e together organized .a.romd Word ~ 

sacrament and with mGl'lllbers ot the cOJllilDJli~ pledg_:mg themselves to joint 

disciplines ot st~• Pl"~ a.nd pzet.N.tion into the community ( the 1q 

academies ot Europe and .American parishes 8UOh as the Ch'm'Ch ot' Our· Savior 

.ot Burl~. Vermont. arid the Cuaa.,mity of the Atoncm~t ot Washington. 

D.c •• arG good c:amples). 

3. Parish koinonia groups._ GColeaiol.ae in eoclesia, with the t•'lm'ea 

ot small group Bible s-tuctr, open~ of -insight. :mtercasaor., prqer 

cnci"problam-solv.mg end 'report:big m f:rom the' ~ task of l.ay ,witneaa 

~ charaoterirdng l:oinonin groups. 

4. Houe-churches whore Word ad Bucbariat sern as the tocas, ·but 

where the kitchen table does double _duty as the pulpit ~ altar. and as 

tha table tor the ag:1n>813&1. consist:mg of bl"ealctast or evmdllg cotf'ea. 

(Sea Canon E.W. Southcott•.s The Parish CO!ll~s Al.iva l1b1ch describes the 

st?-ategy of an Engl:1 sh parish ~Ml"e da~· masses 1n hmea v1swally teach 

'sere the outsta.nd112g example 1a n'.L'he Hous:e-Church ot J. c. ·Bl11111hai'dt" 
dcscri'b6d in Rudolph Bohren. Preaolwlg and Commlmit.v. translated from tm 
Germn by David E. Grean (Riobmond. Virginia: John E~ Presa. 19,6S) • 
PP• 140-SS • 
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the r~ :nature ot the church and br1dga tlw che.m betl·reen deohuztobacl. 

factory workGrs and the loca1 p:irish church.)4 

. Anotbw practical ccms1dcra.ticm f'orc,ng the search tor nGW fOl"llls ot 

church is the increas~ high cost or socuring property and erecting 

basic units tor ille"'.f "mission" f?ongZoega.ticms. Eccmc=ia pressures 1P&7 torca 

· the American churc~es to :.•em:amne their procedures ot mission expansion. 

boca.use tbsy may wGll. prove to ba too costly in the ta.tare. 

HC>WY'er. we should make very clear that this investiga.ticm is a piece 

or historical. :inquiry. The u.sk ot syate=a.tic thcoloBY in tOl"ging a doc-

1:.l-ine ot the church wi"..Mn the con-"~._ ot eamacmic&l convcn-sation must meat 

the r~al dc.""38:llds of' the twentieth century with the def'in:i.tiva msighta 

ot the first cai.tar.,. L::ikowisEi. the task of ]Xl"actical theology. that of 

str\lcturi.-,g the C"nristian ccm:mnity to meG>t tha cbllllmges ot av day. the 

search for new tor.i1s ot chlrl:-ch. must b3 iflto1~ed by the tom ot the chuNh 

in New Teotament tmes. Egegetioal worlc does not go on in a vaou\1111. 'It 
must respt,nd to the isSUE)S ot om- day. a.a in the GfflPDA'Dical movement ad' 

in the search t01• nev f'oms. This papa- atu::mp'-..s to suggeat answers to 

prescmt-day questions into the form am funotion ot tliQ churoh on the "ba.aia 

ot the :first ccm-tur,- situ.ti.cm :lnsof'cr as that is clisamona'ble f1'm the first 

century dooumG!Dta• 

These basic questions and ,mdar~ oonoQl"Z18 ca.rr., the tb2'usta in 

this papm-: 

1. What does P:1.ul. mean b,y "olmrch" and 11houae117 .Is the church in 

tbs house really!=!!! church of God. or is it at~ gathermg. an enclave? 

llz. w. fJouthcott, The Parish Comes Alive (Lomona A. R. MowbrAT am 
Co., Lim.to!, 1961) • 
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Is the house-church r~ tile, one church ~ God 1n CbZ'1st. in ita dimensions 

of wholEmess and catholioit,T Ia the anti1'e ~ of Christ present and 

actaaliBed in even the smallest looali.Ded tom ot church! 

2. What are the basic essent:1:l.J.s tor the church to be the clml'ohT AJ'G 

there a.n intinite variety ot toms that th.a church oo'llld take and still. be 

,the church? 02" are. there iff6ducibl.e, mn1mal :requiraanta tor churohT 

:,. In searching the Scriptures 'lfa will ask, What are the processes of 

change, development ar.d growth 1n Paul I a conception ot the ahuroh. Is :lt 

axiomatic that the church1WSt change 1n :response to the changillg condit.icms 
. . 

or society? Does the cosmic C".m-1.at the chultch worships and serves as Lmd 

give it space to adjust and chaJ,.ge in response w the nGeds and- changing 

co.iditions of society'I In short, wa-1; ar~ the cbJ'istological. assumptions 

u.-ider~.g a theolo3Y of change! 

In c~ bac.'<: to the ScriptUN>s to investigate the tom a:nd tanotion 

ot the primitive church we are not interested in repristimtiJJg patterns, 

lif""mig them w'4ole f'rcm their livmg contm and artit:lo~ plcmtuig tham 

into tho life of the chUl'Ch that faces the twantJ-first cantury,. Bowovm.-, 

the living voice ot Soripture am. the li~ Lord ot the churoh and Scripture 

Q2"Q r.ormo.tive for the chuNh's lif'e '1n a.rq day~ 't7e who stand Within the 

ol"&VCh my le't its true mture ba obsc,moed; tmdliari:t.,y may not breed con-· 

te:.apt, but it may fossilise pattazons, forms am struotures mJd atro~ the 

church's response to its Lord's call to service 1n the world. 

We ma.'lce the tol.low:b>g mt.hodologioal assumpt.ions in appro:iching the 

Nt.if Testmuant docmumts: 

. 1. Of' the thirtocn =oks m the Pauline oorpaa, the letters to the 

Ephesians, land 2 T:!motq ad fi'bla can rightly be ten.ad cleutaro..Paulme. 
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. The remaining nine letters to the chul'ches at Roma. Corinth. Galatia, 

Philippi, Co1ossae and Thessalonica and the Ph:llamcm letter define the 

broader scope or this investigation. 

2. The graa.tost weight should be given the tour letters in w"Aiah 

house-churches are explioi~ montioned among Paul.1 s greetings: l Corin

thians, Colossi.ans, Philaon and Rcnans. We do not argue :tram silence that 

similar patterns are to be found in the prlmitive Pauline communities in 

Galatia, Philippi and Thessalonica. While the letter to the Romans does 

not mention the word akklesia imt:il. chapter 16, and although that chapter• s 

authenticity has been the subject o'E serious debate, wa assume that the 

contents ot chapter 16 fit the situation in Rome botter than Ephesus.S 

J. The Acts ot the Apostles, though later than the letters ot Paul, 

displays the author I s ker,ygmatic view ot sal.vation histol"J" and the role of . 

the primitive church within Gotteshailsplan; it w1ll. be used as a secondary 

source. 

The Met-1 English Bibl~'"few Testament has been used· tor direct quotationa, 

with one or two exceptions where the author thought a literal translation ot 

the Greek text. might be help:f'Ul. 

SpauJ. Faine, Johames BGhm and Wemer Georg ICuanmel, :Introduction to 
t."1.e New Testament, translated~ A. J. Mattill, Jr. (14th revised edition; 
Nashville and New York: AbiJlgdon Press, 1966), PP• 222-26. 



CBAPTBa II 

TRE CBURCH lN lOllR--BO'OSE 

The house-church ·t-1as a pattern ot clmroh me that was usad quite fre

quen~ in ~18 primitive church, ac:corcliJlg to the boQlc ot . .Acts, am one which 

the Pauline ccmunities used as won. 
i1The assem~ ot Ch.."'1stians m hospitable hemes goes back to the Vfa7. 

:t1rR dcy-s ot the church.11 '?ha.t is Floyd Fil.son's vardicrl._ on the ml;y 

ho-'1Se chu.-ehos ot the bcok of Aots.l 'r'.a.e earliest. church in J 8l"l2Sa].a. 

appears to J-.3,ve b:::m1 clos~ tied. to tha J erwish synagogues end tcp].e. 

Bultr.w-m observes: "The Church as eschatological Ccmgregation had ~t 19t 

found aP'92'0])1":1.at8 axpression in a ccJ.t of its own, since .:lt .h&d not cut 

itsel:t loose froill ~e t6mple cult.n2 The ~tive church mat. in the temple 

ar~ for sou aspects ot its lif'e imd piety which vere Jmsh, 11ldJ,e it also 

·met in private bomCD? for distinct,:1~ Chl-:Lr"'1.an aspects.. The tem:ple was 

usGd as the site tor ~Fam teacldng; :lt ~"::I.S' not used tor saC1"it:lce,3, 

since Jesus the Ch..'"1st -i-m.s the COl'ilwmdty-1s sacritioe. L~ oonolmu 

~t sven Acts S:42 (lives us a ~e of this strict division: the 

lno;vd V. Filson, "The Signif'icanao ot tile Earl;y -House Clmrches," 
Jo'lll"'.nal oi Biblical" Litaratu&.~, LVIII (1939), 106. 

2Rudolph Bultmamr.~ T'neology ot the Ne.-r Testament (New York: Charles 
Scri~er• a Sons, 1951), :I, ~. 

-'Ernst to~. 11Da.s A~bl m c:lGI" Urge:malncle,11 Journal ot 
B:U>lical Literature, LVI (19.37), .229. 

. . .. . 
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apostles• activities cGJri;elo both m the temple fa;,:- prayer am "m ~ 
private homes114 tor preac!dng and teacb1ng .. 

The Pentecost account indicates that forgiveness of ams comes b;y 

repc,ntanca and b~ptism 1n the mme of' Jesus the crw,~ bm. r1SEm Masai.ab.. 

not by the sacrifickl. ritual ot the templG (Acts 2:,S). The. tradition tbat 

c,me dcn-m to Paul. fr= the earliest church (l Cor. 15:1-:3) conceived 01' 

Jesus' death 11aa an axpiator,y sacr1f'ice'1 tar sins m accordance with the 

Scr-lpturcs.5 All. accounts of the i.ord1 a supper imicate tbat Jesua die~ 

as a. sacrificieJ. victim. The SJnoptios stress Jesus• blood poured out "f'or 

you" (hw:n- hY!!2!! m Iwk 14: 24. Luke 22:20) or "f'or lllaZV' (Matt. 26: 28). 

The Ma:t,th=n a.ccount makes explioit the· saorL'°icuJ. content of' the phrase 

with the extension ot thcught that 11the blocd of the covena.ntn is shed "f'or 

the torgivmass ot sms" (Matt. 26:28). Paul.1s version of the bre&d-wol"d. 

also zm:.lces pl.ain· that tlw ~ 1s "tor you" (l Car. llz 24). file pJ"Dlitive 

and genGral-cbristian character of Christ1a dQath as expiatQry sa02"ffl.ce 1s . . 
si{:mz.lled m the vide dist?i~tion of' the tcmrmlas "f'or yoo.11 (huj:,er . human. 

Hf'or Jl1&rlT' or 11tor. s~-w• tbr.Y~ut thCi> Bew Testament d.ooamsnts (laqlciJJg 

onb' in James. Judo ,mc:l 2 Patw).6 · 

In Acts. t.aa tG..uple ~mots are usGd, both for dist1nctl¥ Jewish rites 

such as the observance of EJVenmg ~ (Acts 3:1) and Paul I s secret vcms 

(Acts 21: 26) and tor- the ~ apostolic deeds of ~abing. pra.chmg 

~alt&r &uar, Wm .. F. Arndt end F. Wilbur G:1.ngrlch. A Gra~~h 
Lexicon of the New Testsment and Othe Em:- · Chr:l.stian Literature _Ch1cago1 
Univ~sity of ~~ Pl._ss. 195? • P• :,. · 

.5sul.tmmm, J:, 46. 

6J:bici •• I, 84-85. -
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and heal.irJg. Peter ancl John heal a ma:i cnppl.ai forty :,ears 1n the powerN. 

rwae of the risen one (Acts :3: 7). Peter-am .J.ohn use t.h,3 occasion o~ 1;h1s 

mighty deed to proclam ·the message of the oruoli'ied am r.Lsen LOl'd ~ 

in Solomon's Cloister (.Acts J:ll-26)~ 'l"t1e~ meaSD.ge 1s ~tC1"l'llptcd by th~ 

arrest. What exasperated :th& Sadducean party· was the apostles' proolama:ticm 

of "the resurrection from tha der.d--the reSlirraotion_ of Je~" (•Acts 4: 2-). 

Such far-.atic ussi£nism endazigered the delioate political balance alld under

mined their =.u~rit.,. Since the apostJ.os wm-e laymen unschooled. in the 

Law (Acts 4:1:3), they we..-o released ·nth the wa.rnmg 11to refloa1n fl'Clll all 

public sp~ldng and teaching 1n the mme of Jesus" (.Aats 4:J.7-18). 

BGf'o-.t'a this t.'ia pr::!mitive cmn--oh was ·Ul'JDlOlestad. To the au~, 

the Jm-usalm church "appeaNC! to be one of the n-m:~ Jewish movaen~ 

or sects11 (Acts 24: .5 ami 28: 22-24). 7 fhe Christimi seat ~t be ~• :m 

its fcmtical. messianism and olams about its P'oun.dw, but i.t st:.yad. vi.thin 

the ccm.i.~s of J'adaism with its sealousnass for tb.e-austoms (Acts 10114; 

21: 20) •. Before the blO'tM1P OV<i>l" the pablio proclamation of the r1sen Ch..-ist, 

the Jerusalm olmrob met 1n Solcmcm1 s. Clois'-"81", but othaz,a, we:rG hesi.tmt. to 

join them (.Acts .5:12-1:,) bcca:asa of the growillg l)NSSUl"a and disapproval of 

the a'1thoritias. 

J-ad:lism took wried i=sitions t:naard the ]>1"5miti.ve churoh in J 8l"Usal.aa 8 

'l'he ccmm.cm psopla g~ spoke b1gh]y·of the J~e:m. oharah f~ its 

piety (Acts 4:14). The 11$adducea.n pzo~ noblea' saw 1n the masaiania 

7!.eonharci Goppelt·, Jesus, Paul and JudaiGm: .4.n Int.reduction to Na 
Testa."!lc.mt Theo1ogy, tl-asJ.a.t.sd ar..d. sditcd by F.dwai"Cl Scmoeder (New :rork: 
Thomas NQJ.s~ ·anc1 Sons, 1964), P• 100. 

8:tbid., PP• 104-6.-
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movE.illent a threat to their ·poll~ position. The Phariaesa rejected the 

alauis of the J erasalm church "with umim'rlng ncmchal.ance. n but 'D1'geci oa:a.

tion am tolerance bacausa ot theh own tear of God. The Pharisees "ratuad. 

to ackno't-dedge political. axpeciicmay as grounds tor doiJJg away with pious ~ ·. I 
law-abiding heretias.11 

Temple (him~n) cl1"o~ f".--cm Luke's voca.bul.ar;y aftelo Acta 4 am s. re

appearing only 1n Paul's arrest in JGrWJal.cm and rilhsequ.Emt hoarmga. Thus 

& shii't away frcm the ~e to less troublGd ~a 1n private hmiies 

cm ba dduo&d.. Acts indicates a gradual witbdraml tram the temple oultua 

1.or a v:iriety_ ot rtiaco:ns. DuriJlg the msis ot Peter's imprisomat the 

house ot Mm-,,. mother of John lfrli.k. s&ned as locus t~ a Pl'0,7W meting ot 

11a l.arge com~• who ha.d gathm-ed in rE)SpOnse to this aargancy ot the 

CODUnity (Acts 12:12). Further, Aots 1211? m!icates tb&t this was onq 

.one group, not the entn-e JE>1"USA1.Ea& clmrch. tor Peter reques-"'"8: "Report 

this to James am the Jll8Dlbers of the;,. ~ . ( tois e.delphois) • With the 
~ 

increase :m sis11 as tho pJ"mitiVG> church accop·ted Bell.eziistic msmbwa. dia-

pars&d. group meatiJigs vere held; th8 Lord m.d ac.ded too many to the Jmiaalm 

church f0r all the beliGv&r.s .ifi tho .city to ll!tl)et :m one house. In £.dditimi. 

Cbr:1.st.i&ns wera not thorooghJ.y ~:t hGDS joining other Jan in temple and 

synagogue vorahip. 'What united them 1n ·C\1ltic worship and daily ~81'V1oo 

-ot the risen Lol'd ms to be tolmd not in temple or synagogue but in sepuate 

gatherings (kat1 - oikon) 1n various private. homes. 

Guilds as Hod.Qls ot Form 

Whm Paul bega.11 his wrk :in the Hellenistic WOl"ld as apostle and miss14:m

a17. thcwe ware alJ.•eady many models ot tom tor the .in"Mma.te fall.ows]dp Sn 

Christ cenwed- in ths hoapita.'ble ~ of Ch.""1.stians. 
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Johnston. in his mcmograph ThE> Doctrine of Church in the New Testament. 

has sketched the magnL."'icent world ot 1mpe:riaJ. Rame.9 A]:J. was ~'t well in

~~ large numbers wwe unemp].oyeci· or ii,raJg cm the public doJ.e. while 

society, ·t1as plagusd by the evils at.tendant on slavery a?".d great vice. J.i'or 

three centuries the old civic loya].t:i.es bad bami disintegrating, Ties to 

the old city-states wo~. stra.in&d and of-'8?1 broken in the mvaant toW8.l'd 

empire. First came Alexandc,r with his am&Zing conquests and his enlight.eneci 

policy of fushg East £:llcl Wost by permitting great diversity ~thin loose 

controls; th&n "his~. quarrel.some successors," am a m9Vment tovud 

i~giona.lism; mid ~ a new bn.J2d ot -univc,rsal. rule imposed by llome's 

am6d might. The 1"lll.cl> imposed by Rome brought with it the J!:1$ .rome.na and 

the s l.ugusta. after centuri.Gs ot political sq,mbblillg and bloody warfare. 

Out ot a se;ise ot 1•al.i.Gwd gratitude the caears am even ·the cit,' of Rome· 

itsalt· ·i-1sra NJVeed in Bel.l.e:nistic Asia M=r as the person:1:fioa"Mons of 

authority. The cult ot Rome .and the caesars was focused thro1Jgh taples 

a.r.d statues and ~-,t p%'ima:.--il;v loya].ty_ to the new universe centered in 

Rcme: 11I am a Raman citizen.st 

But ell was not irell; da.~ lite st:ill had its trutrationQ. 

Tho central government we.a quite tar auq floom tba provinces and 
its b-areaucra.ey ~~"'lckd to destroy :-,1] personal. rela:tionships between 
the 1"12ler and the solit.E.17 :mdiv:idual e.r..:i the •~ t~. Mm 
lmt.ged. tor guidance arid -closer social. 0011-taots to take the place of 
lost freedom snd civic ~ts. · 

'l'he mood of uncertainty verged on despair as states m'ld. governm.cmts toppled 

and collapsed CX:!18 &ftar the· o·~er. :In a search to'?! structure am mea:ntog 

for ,p%'ivate life. some turned to astrolo17, others to philoso~; but the 

dcmi:aa:ot." Stoic philosopbjy left ~ wit11out satisfy.mg amsnrs.10 · 

%eorga Johnston,· The Doctrina ot· the Chvch in the Iica 'lesumant 
(Cembric;ga. Engl&r.d: C~br14ge UnivQl"sity _Press, 1943), PP• ►J.4. 

l0J:b1d., P• 4. 
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Amid. the skepticism ar.d turmoil ot changi2,g. times, there was a nnote-

1-ror~ increase ot small societies where people might co:ma together" for a 

variety of persona.1 reasons. These gallds or collagia. had bean known in 

Roma since the later days of t.'\e Republic, lmi were ~ legaJ.issd. 

In Rome the collagi& had to sho1-1 a ~ causa, such as state service or 

. burial purpose, tor associe.tillg. In the HelJ.enist.1c world such private 

guilds mid associations had long flourished. Mc.:mbarship in these gail.cls 

was open to all who paid. the entry- tees aJJd abided by the 1"11les; clasi{ am. 

r .::.ce barriers were set a.side as men am wamen, rich and poor, tree ar.d 

slave could· meet on equal terms. The stl-llctures ot these ~ and colle0gia 

l)l'Or..ded thE> modal f'or ways in which cul.ts such as the J"ilJ'8ter.r religions 

ce'#uld organise.11 

In the first century before Christ there '14-as a definite growth or 

interest in the mystery religiO'.M, in asceticism .and mpt.icism, and in· the 

use ot ma1io and 1ncnnta.t:10m ·llddress~ to gods ot _al1 .sorta. The 

sm-o?"iental. myst.icism met a spiritual need of' the tmas, 
q. d67iWld to-~ sOL1etbq, cle:n- am dogma.tic which m:plainsd 
the universe, and tor an assured hope of :!mmortalit,y. '!'he 
East oonquersd the West beotluse it had samathii,g to give.12 

The synagogue was one f'om £Jid pa:ttcn t."1at Judaism had ].cmg. usecl .ardd

the co:ofused. social and raligioµs situation ~'t the 'Hell.enist1c-llqman world. 

11ro1d., PP• 5-6. 

12.Arthu,r Darby Nock, Eerl.v Gentile Christianity and its Hellenistio 
Background (New York: Harper and Row, 1§64), PP• 1.J-17, quote from P• 16. 
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In Acts 1S: 21 James repeats the csarrcmt ur.der~tandq tba:t SJD8,goguea 

are an ancient institution. with the ~ti.cm that tm,y may go baolc to 

Moses h:i.mself'. Though mentioned specUically in the Old 'l'_asqmen'\:, for the 

first t:bne 1n Ps. 74:8 (when 111eatir.g .houHs burned down). th.a ·rabbis could 

not D&gine a time 11,iien Is~ael was without the. synagogua.1:, ~ the 

BabylcmiL"'l capt1vi'&-y9 God's people iJJ. exile ~&dad some place for ~ship; 

11 s:b1ca oultio worship lm.s -impossible 1n a lam ·which was w"milly unclean.1114 . 

Ezekiel's house was such a r~dy-made. center. for, Ezekiel1·s vision comes to 

Mm while the alders of Judah aM si.tting before the prophet en to oiko ---
(Ezek. 8:1. LXX).1S 

T6''UJ)le and sy-nagogue stood side by side for centuries. But~ BJM.

gog11e1s innuenca spread much further gGOgraphically and w.ith a.stonishillg 

rapidity; 'Wherever the Jews satt:l.sd. they established symgogues. Strabo 

(born 63 B.C.; died after 23. A.D.) riotes· that there is no place in the 

oikoumena (preSUDI&~ the Roman Empire) where the Jewish race has not 

established a foothold. '!'his observation ]jkaly refers to the ubiqui.tous 

synagogues which trould ba bighly visible to the obsener.16 Evidance of 

the geographic spread .a.m the vitsllty of the synagogue 1a gi.ven by James 

1n his summarising speech at the J C"USal.8m council cm prob1ms ra~ecl by 

13iforman L. Strack and Paul. Bill.er~k. ICa:mnentar nm Neuen 'l'estamant 
aus Talmud ,md Midrasch (Mucmchan: c. H. Beck:1 sche Verlagsmcbhandl,mg, 
1928) • Dr, l, JJ.S-~ 

ll:c;oppelt, P• 23. 
. . 

lSismar ~gan., D·ar ;juedisohG Gottasdienst in seinm-~sohichtlichen 
.Entid.cldung (Hildesheim: Georg OJ.ms Verlcgsbllchha:ldl,mg. lJ, P• 446. 
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the mission to tho Hellenistio world: "Hosea, aftcno all, has never lacked 

spokesman in &Vf1Z7 town tor gGDerationa ~st; he is read in the synagogues 

Sabbath 'b7 Sabbath" (Aots lS: 21). The book of Aots mcmtiona the synagogues 

sprinklGd throughout the world of the Mediterranean as Paul anccnmters tha 
in his missionary tours (Dmaa.scus, Acts 9:2 Aw:1 20; Sal.mds, 13:5; Antioch 

i."1 Pisidia, 13114; IconiU'il, l!;.:l; Thessal.cmic&, 1?:l; Berea, 17:10; Athans, 

17:17; Corinth., l.8:4 mid Ephosus, 18:19 and 26, 1918). 

Scattered over Paler..ina m-.d the Ballanisti9 world, the synagogues 

were 11litt'J.G Israels, each local gathwizlg :i microcosm of the Jewish cormun• 

ity.11 The s.vnagogue became the practicaJ. substitute tw the taple; it 

replac'l:d rather th.m :Imitated the temple. The !J'ZUlgogue was both religious 

and civic center, both prayel"-house (oilms ll!, m-osauchis) ancl sohool, tw 

thG Hall&l'listic Jewish ccmm,mity 1., ArlY place. The strGss was on the in.• 

divid~ mabers, each possessing the revelation ot Torah, each with the 

duty to maintain the pab11o worsldp ot Yahweh and to serve him in humble 

obedience in daily lite. L&JDl.(Z 1,'"QN its officers, with each synagogue 

having its own president, reador and attendants. The simple service in• 

cludGd Psalm-readil,g, regular am sw1alized readings from the Pentateuch 

and the P~phets, prayers, a hcmiJ¥ D the vernacular, and at the am a 

• blessing, prono1m0Gd by' a priGst if' om were preamt.1? 

Mcmbwship in the &Jnagogue providGd citillenship in Israel, :th• people 

ot (iod, and also ecwaGZ'lical ties tor the local group. Hembers!11,p was not 

in one central synagope in a la.rge city, :f'or instance, but was detal'lllined 

'b7 a wide vo.riaty o:f' in.terest, language and nationality groupings. In a 

l?Jobnston, PP• 19-20, and Floyd v. Filson, 1"Tmple, Sym.gogue, and 
Church," The Bibl:lcnl. Archaeologist (December 1944), V, 84-85. 
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large city, the synagogues became ·little enclaves (ot. "the 57n&gogua of 

Freedmen, comprising Cffen1ana and ilexarldriana and people ham Cil1cia 

a?ld Asia, 11 Acta 6:-9). Many s.,nagoguoa, eapeo~ on the HelJ.en1atio fJocm

tiw away from c~ter• ot Jewiah popalation, ware small stnctvea. A 

private individual. lldght erect a synagogue or put an entire. baild1ng at 

the disposal ot the synagogue ( the Rman centurion 1n Luka ?; S) ; o:r a 

portion ot a. private dwelling might be dedicated as an ~ ~ proaE>Uchea.18 

The synagogues ot the diaspora ued Groelc almost exclusiv~. L1-atmam 

makes the j~ent:19 

T'tie f'N:quent opinion that the designation "Hebraic" points ·to 
co:.;:munities spealdng Hebrew or Aramaic, 1a mi&taken. The door 
poat ot a syrw.goguo bas been t01mi at Corinth, on which stands 
the l'lame of the congregation: "Synagogue ot the Hebrews.11 But 
thooe Hebrcnm did not opeaJc: Hebrew tor the woription 1a 1n G:reek. 
Outside Palestine, ~ the Rabbis had a:q Hebrew-but no one · knows 
ho'l-1 many they were or how much they lmw. ~ from the remote 
region ot th.e Crimu do we possess He'bNlr :!nsoriptiona of the first 
to tho fourth centur.,. 

Inscriptions in the Latin vema.calar_ also show the existence of a 

synagogue of He'bNlrs at Rallle,20 'l'he services ware cond\Jcted in ·the Greek 

or Latin vemacula.r. As 1n Palestine, where an Aramaic targum was aurrent 

alongside the Hebrew text, so in the dia~ the Greek Septuagint was used 

in the public wrship of' th!'I synagogue.· 

Bot onq were the Scriptures read 1n Greek, but also the same 
langaaga was used for the prayers am the conf'easicm ot faith, 
the 11ShemA11 , in pub11o worship '-n the SJDllgogue. Th• sources 

l.Bnbogen, PP• 451-77. 
19Hans Lietsmann, BedmiirJga 0£ the Chr1st1an Church, tranalatec,. by 

Burtnm Lee Woolf ( Cleveland a.nd Chioago; Har1dian Boolca ot The World 
Publiahing Co,, 1961) I, l]J. 

. 20nbogan, P• lfSO. 
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testify' to this tact 1n regud to Caesarea, the qaasi-gant:lle 
capital of Paleat1ne.,_ and nat~ the aama holds good tor the 
diaspora in ganeral.u 

~he summary judgment ot Johnston ia1 11It was the SJnagogue, rather than 

the Temple or the • • • colleg~, 1lh1oh provided the f'irst model tor 

Cbristianity.1122 

Separation tram the Synagogue into House-chu:rahea 

However, there were tactora wit.Mn the primitive church which ul.ti

:mately forced a separation tram J'Udaism, and separation fram. the BJMgogue. 

These factors, present within the pmitive church tram the bepming, were 

determined by its corm.ction that Jesus of Nau.retb 1a the llvtng, rlilina: 

Ch:r:iat. These factors were not ~rta from the outside, tram Jrallanistio 

sources, for example. From the first the Chriatian ccmmmnity in Jerusalem. 

was tour.d.Gd on the oartainty that the craa1fied Jesua was the risen arid 

exal.ted Christ (Acta 2122-:,6). The Jerwsal• community, aa its 11f'e was 

superfi.c~ observable, appeared to be mer~ another ot the llUlllaroua 

sects with a unique insight or clif'f'erent stress on the orthopru;y of Torah.

observance. Leonhard Goppelt has a1ear~ :indioated that the, separation 

between the Jerusalm community and J'Uda::l.sm took place on the basia ot its 

messianism, its Cbriatology, its insistence on witness to the risen Lord. 

Separating enr1v Christianity and Judaism [italios are in the textl 
was the two-fold confession tbat in the ~ an&:qais all ware 
guilty of the Cl"U01f1xion, and that in orosa and re&Ul'Nction salvaticm. 
had d&imed. The ker.,gma ot the ohurch, ariamg from. the apostolic 
witne&a to Easter, call the Jewish people to this acmf'esaion. Thay 
were called to confess the redmptivP meaning ot oroaa and re81D"NOtion 

2.'.lLietzmann, I, ll4-15, 

22Jobnaton, P• 20. 
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as illainated by the s~e•• not to aakncni.J.edge aome ~ 
theories about Jesus.23 

The souroe of the J81"1l8al• commnity,•s lite ancl the o1ua to ita TW'T 

¢atenaa was the risen Christ• s salt-revelation to his follower■• and 

the apostles• at1ri-izlg eynitnaas te~cmy to the Baater-event. 

On the basis of this witness to the cross and NtlNrZ'ection. the prlld

tive church called and 
0

1nrl.ted people whose lite waa baaed on Torah.

observance aver into a lite marked by the crosa and resurracti.on. I:n 

making th1a witness am extending th1a 1nv.1tat1on. the prildtive ohuroh 

was the rede•ed and redeadng aomzwm:ty of the end-t1ma. As such. it had. 

a singular consoiousneas ot being the Spirit-filled oODIIINZd.ty (Acts 2:1.4-21. · . . 
and. JB-39). The baplication was clear~ drawn that those who cleol.med to 

accept the fresh umerstanding of the orucit1ad Jens as God 1 • Christ were 

part or "this crooked age'' (Aots 2140). Its rite ot initiation ettected. 

more than Jewish pros~ baptism;24 1D ottari!Jg both "torgiveneaa ot sins 

and the gut of the Sp1r1t (Acta 2138) • Christian baptism united the bap

tized in a common lite. The J 81"l18&lm OOIIIIINJlity, shared common meals 1n 

private houses. The meals ware marked by h1gh joy, provided a tie ot 

aooiAl t~ship a:nd sha2'1ng ot resouroea to meet needs, and prob&~ were 

celebrations ot the risen Messiah I s presence 1n their midst (Acts 2a 42 and. 

~) •25 The Jeraaal.a 001111um:ty "met conatan~ to hear the apoatl.ea 

teach" am so shoved its preference 1'or its own leaders over J1Jdaism•a 

tradit1cmal. leaders, the priest■, soribea and el.c:lara (Acta 2i42). 

2~oppelt, P• 102. 

2lloaoar CUJ.lman, Baptism in the New Tesiam :t · 
Reid (London1 S~ Preas Ltd., 1952). pp. 9-l2. en • 'tranal.atacl by J • Jt. s. 

25osoar Cullaan, EarQ: Chi-18:tian Wors!eJ! 
Todd and James B. Torrance <Londona SQ( Pru"L~lated by A.~ 

. . 8 • 9 1953) I PPe 14-20. 
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To the extent that this group valued and ohel"ishecl :its 1•dera. 
follawship and practices, just so much vaa :it inwa'l'd];r estranged 
:f'rom those Jews "'110 vould not bali.ave. l:t might cling to :its 
Jewish contacts and heritage, exal.t :its Jewiah ba.su and character. 
and seek to win its Jewish neighbor■, ba.t the Jews who f'oll.owad 
Jesus as 'the Christ and lived in the Cbristian tall.owsb:ip vere 
living lite from another canter. and the things wh:ioh set them 
apart_, • • vera the thinga wh1oh to an umeat Chriatlan ocnmtocl 
111.oat • .co 

Christians at first J'all&ined Jews in :race and rel.igion. praying :In the 

tampla am frequent.mg synagogues in J erual.em and Damasaua (Acts 9: 2). 
. . 

While the baliavars met ~ private house■ f'or 1nat1"1lot1on. :tell.ovahip ancl 

the brealdng at bread :ln euohar1atio exaltation (aga.lliasis), there :is r» 

1ndication :ln Acta that they formed theiJo own BJDAIOP••• The apostolic 

proclamation goes to tall.ow Jflt18 first. 'l'ha karypat1o approach o:t the 

pmitive church points up the trash revelation God baa given in cross and 

resurrection. But the appeal is made by Jan to J eva: Pater addresses the 

c:rcnnia on Pentecost as 11Man of Israel.11 (Acta 21 22; sea also Acta 3: l.2) ; 

Paul uses the same phrase at Pia:tdian ~tiooh (A~ 131 J.6). What 1a striking 

1a that this identical. term of address is on the Pharisee (;amaliel. 1 a lips 

before the Sanhedrin (Acts 5135). While :Insisting that thq 11muat obey God 

rather than man," Pater also points out that the hanged Jesus was axaltecl 

praciaaq. "to grant Israel :repantanoa and forgiveness ot sins" (Aots S: 29-31). 

God I a pa:opl.a :la still the nation Iara.el.. le l!2!. (Acta l.0141.) • even though 

the .:riaan Cbr18't did appear ~ •to 1d.tneaaaa· God bad. chosen 1n advance." 

The •:ln aiaaioJiar., thrut to the Hall.aniatio vor1d. aoool'ding to 

Luka' a kerygmatio ael.eotion of m:ter1a1a, took place trom Antioch through 

Greak-spealdng Christiana scattered 1"1'CII J8l"1111&1• i ,._ . 
• o "" sure, Gentile 

26no,d V. ~:Uson, 11Tha Separation ot Cbr · . 
Anglican Theological Rm.aw, m (1939). 180• 1atianit,. boa Jll!aiaa,n 
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Christianity arose through the apontaneoua, autained witneaa ot ••t~ecl 

Chriat1ana who want through the aount.17 preaah:ing the 'II01'd after Stephf!D'• 

murder (Acta 8.14). It uoae without a prograa ot --1&a1on expana1on &ttirmed 

by aonvant.1on· reaoluticma. Alexandria .and Raile alreacv" by SS AJ>. had tl.our-

1sh1ng ohurchea that had been eatabliahecl by non-ct:loch m.aa1onariaa as & 

cont:ba¢nl result ot the Pantaooat· 1'all.oat ot the Spint ·on the Ball•iatio 

v:la:ltora 1'110 hu:rd the apoatolio ·preaching ot the oroiia and renrreot.ion 

(Acta 2110). Luke raters to .Antioch alone becauae it lf&• the mother ~ 
. . 

of Gentile Cbr:latian:lty (Aota ll.126) I beaauae it -· at Antioch that the 

. special probl.•• ot law-fNe Gentile Chr:latian:lty aroae and ~ aettlecl, 

and because Ant:looh ·vaa the that b&ae ot n.pport_ ·tor Paul, Christ• a apostle 

to the non-J aw:lah Hellan:1at1o world.·2? 

On one lnel, avan before the-~ir DVOlvmg -Stephen, the 'b'1l.Dgaa1_ 

problem ot Paleatmian J..,. and Bell.en:iatio Jan llWlt ha,re aauaecl a deepen

ing division within the Jerual• olmroh itaelf. FilBOD deaoribea the 

Pl'Oblem1 28 

Thie doe■- not mean that tbe chvch -.a apl:lt into two parts, bu:t 
ainoe not all Cbr1at1ans spoke botl) languages, a barrier to full; 
tallovah:lp waa established. 

Soc~ lite, gathering tor 'IIOZ'ahip 1D hemes, and choiae ot a:,m.goguea
tor participation in J ew1ah worah:lp vould be detendnecl by this 
factor. Morecmtl", the use ot G:raak imrol,recl a d:ltterezrt ,reraion of 
the Scr:lptvea and a difterarrt ralationllhip to the lite ot the Gentile 
'ilorld. Unoonsc~ the tlr!) Bl"OIIP• vould. ~ drift &part • ~ • • 

On a more profound lnel, though, th• la'll'-fNe teaching and preaa!dng 

of the Greek-spealdng thriat:lana 1D -Jeraaal.ai uouaecl the oonoerted oppoai'"'! 

t1m1 of the Sa~ean DQ'bil.1ty and the ~"•• s~, the ~ 

27Goppelt, PP• 110-ll Nld llS• 

28Jo11aOll, "The Sepuation ot Chr:la~ty trca J111aiall,11 DI, 182-84~ 
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apolcel!UD. ot the Greelc-:"epeak1ng -~. ~• IIJl"bpoena~ before the Sanhadrm. 

Thia oharge 111.a 'brought _against Mas "Thi■ man 1a for, ever AJ1ng that 

J eaua ot Rasareth vll1 d.e■t.roy ~ place and altezi _. awl'tau ~ down 

to ua by Hosea" (Aota 6:13-14).· Thu. ·tor Stephen...._. future acwin• ot the 

risen Jen■ v1ll make :b-rel~t and 111macuA17 the whole -.,.tem ot ·taap1.e 

·ancl 'l'orah. ot saor~:lal rite and legal ob■9"'&110a. stephen • • deten■e 

(Aote ?) ude plain 

tba~ neither the 'l':f,e· nor -maabersbip 1n th~ aul.tic. ccmiun1y 
[all :ltaliaa 1n text would save them •fNm the wrath due to break 
upon th• 'Whan Jesu appeared. I:t wa■ not liberal tandancie■ ot 

. Hellen:lat-:lo Juda:la wh:loh stood behind h:l■ declaration, but :rather 
Jesus• own preach:mg. ot Npentance. Nor 111.a it the spirit ot 
Hall.an1at-:lo enl.1ghtanm.ant, ba.t the Spirit of Jen■ 'lib1ch took the 
1-.d .in brealdng through the ~r:l"ea ot Jwlaiaa.9 1ildle Jva.1-.. 
retreated within itaalt. J'Uda:lam raj~ Stephen's preaoh:ing a■ 
an atta~ on the tcnmdat1on• ot :lta md■tenaa.29. . 

It the ohuroh' • Goapel could lead Stephen to nob. blaaphav, and U nob. 

preaohing ot J .aaua• -cros■• resarreotian and Nb:u=n aould ■o radioall:y call. 

into question the verr tOlmllationll of Ja1-1• legal. and aul.tio aistence • . 
than it had to be el11dm+.ecl .:frcil ·Juda:lm. jut •• Jasu ••• A storm of 

peraeaut:lon broke ma -.. J~ ohuroh tor a 1lhile (Aots 811) • but 

gra~ 101D&ided 1110 that, "the ohurch tbroughaut Jmea. r.., 1, ... anc1 

Samaria wail left in peace to 'ba1ld up .ite atrel'igth'• (Aata 91 31). 

Within the J eru.aal.aa church. the law-f"Ne Pl'•~ and teaabing ot 

the Greek-speald.JJg -,ring produced resentment. and an aoOCllmlodation to 'l'orah• 

ob■8l'ft~ by th.a Law-ob■~ w:mg. 1n Ol'de to keep working ml living 

within the Jald.ah OClll!INDiV aa ·a minority p,.l'V• Fil■on hold■ that acme 

ot the Motion and r•■am:mant iii ref'lacted 1n Acta 6. 'llhere the aaaplaint 

about ~ticm of N11et 1a ~ a aartace QllPt.m ot IIClllethSng nob 

29<ioppe1t. PP• 106-7. 
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deeper.30 When ~h• "tvo-h'1Ddrecl per cent'' J..,. ot G:reek-apeatdng or1gm 

precipitated the UTeat and avder ot 'Stephen (.Acta 619-12), there ware 1a1o 

etteota. First, the .Anmaio-apealdng Ch:r1st1ana over-reaotecl 1n their 

acrupu].oua observance ot the Lav and auatau to nprove their •one-hlmdred 

per cent..• JewiahneH.n What had ~nall~ been an 1JDaouoi.oua ~~ 

ot Jev1ah piety and praotiae ~ became a matter ot prmoipl.e (A.ota 21.120).ll . 
Secom, the Greek-apealdng Cbriatiana fled 1'Nm Jerua1• (.Acta 814) 'ttRf' 

more co•opolltan and tolerant IIID"Z'Omlding• (.Acta ll.119). The Greek-arMk:111,r 
. . 

vmg that fled the purge had no great atake m Judaism· or ~ta cli.atmotly 

aepantiatio-praot.ia•• Rather, thq issued the call. to repentance and the . 

wgant anncnmoment ot 11th• good nan ot the Lord J esua" to Bell.eniatio 

pagans aa wll. with outatand1ng naoe■a (~ata 11120-2:L) ~ The l&w-f'loee atti

tude ot the Greek-apeakmg Cbr1a\1ana a:nd their consorting with 'pagan ocmverta 

would not endear th• to the Torah-obaernmg synapguea at _Antioch. Thm the 

Antioch Chr18'tiana awns in their own orbit. With no great empbaais on 

cliatmotive Jmah praatioe, With their anphaau on the Gl'l101fiecl am riaen 

Lord, with ■ep&N.te meeting• and l.eadera, thq na~ dnel.oped their 

own ■-1• and appe&Nd to other• aa a aepuate group. _11It was m Antioch 

that the cliaoipl.ea t11"8t got the mu ot Chriat'1.ana" (Acta ll.126). 

Elddis1a :m the Septuagint 

Basia to an understanding ot "the almroh :m JOU1" houae,n i'ta torm &JJd 

tlm~tion and shape and atntagy, ,-. the. meaning ot the V01'da ekkl.iau. and. 

~ Sn the light ot their Septuagint 'baokgrcnmd. 

'°Filson, "The Separation ot Chrin.1ani..._ fN11 J. '1d 1 . 
. ..., a • .. " XXI, 182-83. 

lJaoppe1t, P• 108. . 

.. 
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Jt. t.. Schmidt in h1a artiole on eklclisia 1n littel hdicatu that 1,t 

is doubtNI. that elckliaia fl'lar meant a Nl1g1cn1s society to the ~ 

G:Nek on the street; poaa~ the wo:rcl 111ght indicate the bu1neaa ••atD&• 
of & gu1ld OJ' olub.32 But none •Of the OOIIIIIOD 110rda1 (tor auaple, thiasos, 

eranoa, ko1non, gnodoa, nllogos), 1lh1ah v.-. uecl with rmarka'ble fre

quency to signal. the P,ilda or brotherhoods ot the ancient 'IIOl"ld are applied. 

to the church 1n the Nev Testament. Even the nae "Cbriatian" appears ~ 

1n the Nev Testament (~ Aota ll.1261 26128 and l Peter 4116), and. then 

~ on the lips ot quusiaal, 1nqu1r1ng pagans). · The apoatolio 11J'itera 

avoid the tam aa nal"l'Oll'l1' seotar1an; tor Christiana are, by detinitian, 

npartiaana ot Christ • • • • auppo~• ot one part1cnJlar mov•ent among 

ma.ny.ull Sc'bmidt contenda that the ua ot ekk1isia arose aong Greek

speaking Jewish Cbriatians anl their pagan converts who tormecl aongregatiana 

res•b]jng the Belleniatio aynagope■ before Paul'• tme. Uamg the N

aouroes ot the Septuagint, Bellen1atic Cbriatiana avoided the localilSecl 

content ot gnagogi 1n 0C1111110n uage anr1 ohoae ·the diaUnotive ekl(Leaia 

wteaci.'4 
The Septuagint wsea the •:rel eldcleaia about one hundred tmes; e1gb:t.,

one 1n the canonioal Sariptures and tventJ-tbree in the Apoar.,pba, and. 

occaa~ in the attcpts made by Aqmla, S,.Uchull and Theodotion to 

bring the GNek Old Teataant 1n lma 111th the Hebrav. · 'l'he Hebrew equiva

lent is al-.ya qahal or gahal root-words. :Ct almost al-.ya aeana "• 

32i. L. Schmidt, 11The Clmroh,'9 Bible Xq Words trom Gerha1'd Xittel.1s 
'l'heol.ogischea Woel"terbuch nm leuan Testament, t.ranal.&tecl anci edited 'b;r 
J. R. Coates (Nav Yorks Harper ~ :ez.othera, · 1951), PP• 2'1-25. · . 

l'rbid., PP• 28-29 • 

. ""1b1d. • PP• ,0-JI,. 

. 
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speoitio as■•'bq ot the people where they ga:t,hered fw a deflnite pm-pose 

and dispersed again when the 'blls1nus at ham was oaapleted.1135 The nature 

ot those who oCllle and atay together depends entirely upon tho■e who OCllllpOse 

the ekkliaia. We hear of an aklclisia ot the p:rophets (1 Sam. 19:20), an 

ekkliaia ot the ho~ (Pa. 8815) and p1oua (Pa. ·14911). Juda■ Haoaa'bna 

gathered an ekklisia ot the 10J&]. (1 Maaa. 311'). In Paalm 25 we hear ot 

both an ekklisia ot the v1olced (Pa! 2515), vhich the Paalmiat abhor■, and 

ot ekkliaias gathered 1n praise and worship (Pa. 25112). · Weare even to1cl 

that the godq avoided "the alandar of the state and the ekklisia ot the 

mob'' (Siraah 2615). So the_ e1clclea1a 1a aomet.hmg that 1a brought together 

or comas together; it 18 called ·to oozmma and ••••bl.a• tor a v1de 'ftl"1at7 

ot purposes. 

Thus 1n the Saptu.~t eklcllsia baa "no eoalea1aa'tica1 a1gnitioanoe.11'6 

11The word 1n Grealc 1a ~ stamped w:Lth a :rel.:lgious 1mpraaa1on.11 'YI 

In opposition to thia view, o. Linton aav in the usage of the Septuagint 

a "theocratic elemant,11 wh:1ah caaes through when gaha1 fir ,es are used of 

Israel aa the people ot Goel aBBabled fOl" worship o:r 8\IIIIIIODed tor hol7 'll&l".- · 

In Linton I a ~ia the ~ve• treed f:rCIII Egypt and aaambled as the people 

ot God at Mount Horeb are then and thare aonatitutad as eklc1es1a; that 1a 

the day ot the eklc1iia1a (Deut. 9110 am 18:16). 

Dieae Volksveraamml,mg 1st sosusagan die kona'tituiarende Veraamml.,mg 
des Gottanollcea. Da das Volk damal a die tuer alle Zeiten gua].'tige 

. 3.%:civard Sahweisv, 11'D'nity and Diversity Sn the Rev Teat.ant T•ahing 
Regard:mg the Churoh, 11 Theoloq Today, IIII {195?), 4?].. 

36sohm1dt, P• 51. 

3?somrauv, XIII, 471. 
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all I: eliten 1d:t einbe-
lCundgebung Gottes aa.ptaengt. aincl auoh • ara 1commanden 
gritf'en, auoh die Fnuen u. die Cncler. ja, auah die 
Generat.ionen.:,a 

at and taming ot the 
To be aura, dur1q the tront:1• daya. during the conque 

land ot promise, the oontecleratecl tribe• gathered as the eklclisia only on : 

exceptional, festive oooaaiona. For L1nton the contro1l1nl thoUght, the 

basic 111otit beldnd the uae ot ekk1isia. in Joshua and Judges and 1n th• 

collect.ion ot the Chronioler, 1 and 2 ChNmiclea, Esra and Nebadah. 18 

tbia1 the ak1clisia at Mount Sinai 1a conatitutecl b7 the summon• and pur

pose■ ot God. 

· · Thia construct ot Linton'• 1a disputed by J. Y. Campbell..'9 He notes 

that the tull phrase gahal Yahweh 1a used on1;r anen tmes. The two clear

est oitationa are 1n Numbers and are translated gnagogi by the Septuagint. 

In B1111. 161) Koaea and Aaron are faced down by Korab and his co-aonapirators, 

two hundred and fifty pr:mcea ot the congregation ( edhah), with the charge 

ot exaltblg themselves "above the •••~ ot the LOl'd" (gaba.1 Yahweh). In 

Bum. 2014 the CC111Plainta against Moses am .A&l'GD are not raised by a rela

tively small group ot 'diaa1clenta. but. the entire gahal Yahweh 1s disaatisf'ud 

with lack ot water and 8hoJ't n.t1ona1 ''W!w have JOU brought the gahal Yahweh 

into th1a wlldanl•••• that we should die here, both we am our catt'leT" 

~th8l" e1gnitioant use ot ga'b•l Yamnm ooauz,a in the Cbronioler• a histo1"7 

(1 Cbron. 2818) • Thoqh the Chronioler USN the vo:rd gahal by itaal1' more 

'8o. Linton, "Ektcleaia I (beclntungageaohiahtlioh) 11 ReaJ.-l-,___ 
Antike und Chriatentum bagnendet van Frans J b ' ~ 1111 tu.er 
Helmut Krase, Hans L1etmman. Jan Henclr!lc lfaaa~ Dolger, Theodor Klauser, 
ll.aua• (Stuttgart: Anton Bi8l"aauma 19c9) . IV , 908haN.uagegeban von Theodor 

I ~ I I I 88e aJ.aO 90?-9e 
: )9J. Y. Cupbell, "The Origin and Meaning ot t.b 

Word £KKI\Hl1A." Journal. ot 'l'haolopca]. s~a, m ~) Use or tba 
. • 134-37. 
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frequc,ntq than any othe Old 'le~ write, Ol'lq' in this plaae doe■ he 

use the phra■a gahal, Yahweh. David rmon■ all ot the polit1cal. autbori• 

ties, military bras■ and other dignitarie■ to a ~ to lay betore th• 

bis plans tor the temple'■ oonatruotian. 'lcnrud the oonoluaion of hia 

address, David oall.a on the a■••~ to reclecl:loate itself'~ to 'Iahlr_eh, 

·and to do ■o .S:!! prosopon pa.sis elddis1a.s k.yriou. The Haaaoretio text at 

this point· vou1d ae• to demand an mdaratanding that the totality of the 

people ot Iarael and not ~ the obi.et political rpe■antativea at the 

meeting are the gabal Yahwah. '1'he Septusint1 a translation. refer■ to the 

whole ••••~ of the Lord, but not fffflr'T· as•.•~; thus the gahal, Yahweh 

1a restricted to the meet:mg ot the political i-.dea am:· not the totality 

ot Iarael. The remainins tour paa■agea· all refe to people who. ~e taboo 

1n the ral.1gioua aaa•'bl.1', and ue exclwiad from the 'WO'l'ahiping OGIIIIIIR1nity 

(Deut. 2311-8; 2 Esdras 2311 [R.eh. 13ai], Lm. 1:10, and the· obacnrre 

Micah 215). Campbell expresae■ nrpr1ae that. "the p.thel'mg ot the peop].a 

at Horeb 1a never oallad the aaa~ ot Jh'lh, though it had a better ola:Sm 
. 

lJwi any other to· that title," Campbell. oonoludea that the paaaasea in 

question provide 11no adequate baa:111" tor aaaart:!ng that gahal Yahweh 18· 

the 11usa.al term tor :Israel ·aa the~ ot God," nor t9r nppoaing that 
. ,. , 

114 Chr18't1an reade ot ~ LU •uld be led to tbiDk that iltltl\,,...d- ~c, 

/}1,0~ • • • had that lleazW'l8•" 

B7 way ot· 8UDIIIIAl'J', in the Septu.sint gahal, the aaa•bl.ad or cliaperaecl 

ccmsresaticm of Israel, ia eldd.lsia. To be INN, tbe Septa&~ atill. uaea 

gahal. in • · general, rm-re1.1g1oua ■ezme. In itaelt the cleaignation ekklisli 

18 apPUoa'ble ·to an., aa11aib:J ad fll'O'IJll 8IIOh as· a oall-ap tor 11V or invasion 

(Num!' 2214; Jq. 2012; Bsfk. 16:Z,O). -or ~ pl.ott.Dg ot wioked (Pa. 251S) • 

.A.pparan~ elclaia1a. m 't.hia •••• has little or. no ~ . ocmtent. 'What 
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distinguishes the eklclls1a fl'GIII other gatherings 1a the faot that it 1a 

the assaa~ of God, gahal Yahweh, ekldisia theou. The gaha1 1a 81D111Dnacl 

and gathered for Godia purposes. 

Tho-ugh ekklisia 1a always " tanalation of gahal., the NVerae 1a not .. 
so; gahal 1a il"analated 'b,y other words. Two H~"b:Nw words, ,!!!!!!b am q11-baJ, 

1n the Old Testament are applied rather 1nd1sarim1natal;r to gathermga of 

Israel. '!'hough far 1'roll s.,:nonamoua by derivation, they are uaed fair~ 

1nterohangea~. Hoaqns, smmaar1B1ng ·Hort•• researches, notes 1n connec

tion with the gatherings of Israel that 

~ referred to 11the society itaelt, fo:med 'b,y the. children of 
Israel or their representative heads, whether assembled or not 
assembled", while gahal denoted 11their actual meetag together''. 
But, after the Ex::1le gahal came to be used almost to the exclusion 
of adhah, and combined 1n itself' the two shades of meaning 1IM.ch 
had fo:rmar~ kept the wol'da distmot. Meanwhile, Israel was becadzlg 
more and more conscious of being a paaul.1ar people, a chosen raoo, 
tho elect people of God. And so the gahal of Jehovah was uaed to 
signify, not an assambJ1' ot Israel upon some particular occasion, 
but the people of Israel of God' a people distinct from n~ 
else, whethei-_aa■•bled or unaaa•bled, the ahoaen ot J ebovah tor 
his aerrlca.'K> 

Hoskyn•a contention that gahal Yahweh oarries the unique load of 11God1s 

cbosan people d1stinct troll nw-ybod;y alae'' 1"mlB aground on the· atat1at1cal 

clistri~tion of edbah and gahal. in the Septuagint. Kore than eighty par 

cent of the total oocrarances of edhah '1n the Old Testament are '1n the books 

of Exodus, Iievit1ous~ Rabara and Joshua; over fifty per oent are ::lil. Humben 

alone. ~ 1a used of tha people of Israel during their wilderness wan

derings, whether ao~ aaa•bled ucnmcl the tent of meeting or not. "If 

therefore, &i\Y' Hebrew wrd had acquiNd a qud.-technioal •~e and 

ll<>s1r Ed.wyn Hoskyns and r. Boal DaV87, The R1ddl.e of the Hew Testament 
(3rd ed1t1on; Londons Faber and Faber Laited, l§li.?), P• 23. 



came to mean by itsal.t 1the people ~ God', it 1a auoh more ~ that 

it would have been '.!!!!!!, not ga'hal. •n41 . 

'l'ha statistical. cliatri'blltion ot ek1cleaia aa a tn.nalation foi- edhah 

arid gahal in the Septuaght would not ••'!II to support Hoslqn • s ®Delusion 

either. Johnston notes that ekld1a1a aa a translation foi- gaba.1 :ln ·its 

technical aenaa of an 11aB&•b'.q cal1ed for rel1g1oaa p,zrposes,n "the 

.Assem'bl¥ ot Yahweh or Israel," is c11.atributed as foll.cnrs1 In ExDd:as, 

Leviticn1s and Numbers e1clcles:la is to~ absent, while gnagoge occurs 

sixteen times aa the translation foi- gabal.; in Deu~ eldcl'ls:la ocoars 

eight ~'imes, gnagoge one; in the rest of the Old Tastamant tUt.y-eight, 
. . 

with but two isolated inatancea in Jerad.ah of gnagogi. ~ bJ' contn.st, 

is used more frequent.'q ~ Israel, the congregation of God "as an orgam.o 

unit:,, God's people • • • • In this aanse it becom~• practically taclmioal. 

in P of the c011111UDit:, which left Egpt and receivecl the Ton.hat Sinai." 

Septuagint usage in this teohnioal •-e 1a most haav:, in E:xDclus1 Lmtiau 

~ Numbers, where it is translated bJ' a;magoge m.natr-two 'Umea. :rn · 

Dautaronom;y and Genesis it does not ooaur, and Sn the remamcler ot the Old 

Testament .El!!h is tranalated by nnagogi twent.J'-three times. 42 'l'he · 

Septuagint nffer tnnalatecl J!!b!h with alckleda. 

In Hallaniatio Judai&1111a use of eldcles:la and gnagogi, the indiacrhd

nate use· of the wrd without spaoul. freight parallel.a that of the Septuagint. 

"Philo'• mdanoa corroborates that of the I.XX." While Judaia ·knav the 

word ekklis:la and often pret81'Nd it to gnagoge, "there is no hint of a 

4lcampbell, m,, 133. . . . . 
il2Jobnaton, PP• 36-,S. See also Campbell., m., 133. 

-
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special use bi· whioh it ,raa acouatomecl. dogmatioalq. to speak ot the 

Ekldeaia ot Iarae1.11'43 

When and why did the ear~ church Qhooae 1:,he tel'III, ekkl.iaia.7 When this 

becua a normative description ve do not knov. That it Wal$ ~ a couple -ot 

decade■ after Easter. and that it vaa nz.at poJN1a,z-1aed :ln a HelleniaUc 

Christian group we· have ·aJ.r~ seen f:rom Actl$ 11126. Its uae ·va■ ~ 

well established. in the Bellen1at1o clmrohea by the earq tut:1ea. aa Paul'• 

letters indicate. 

Why waa elddisia ohoaenT .QIOn8 ~eon• given tor the choioe ot the 

term are the tollowiJlg: 
. 

1. Ekklisia waa the onl;r t~ m OUJ'l"ent usage that could e&rl7 the 

load of the Christian claim to be the one 8UIIIIIOned and s~ people. ot God 

gathered. around the Messiah. the risen Christ. The congregation ot God. 

the gahal Yahweh. the ekklisia ~ designates a red..-..ecl cCllllllUni'ty living 

:ln the end-1.ae. The ekldiaia stand.a at the. eachatological c:roaaroada ot 

G_od's opportunity and jlJdgllant (kairoil: 8licl lcrisia). The title, ~ Bul.tmarm1■ 

had alrea~ become an e■obatologioal. term; for Judaiaal expected 
ot the and ot days that it would bring the gathering together of 
nov scattered. Israel and the revealing of the naw hidden Congreg~
tion • . B7 designating 1taelt COJllregation--more aactly, Ccmgrega• 
tion ot God-the earliest Church d~ed. tha~it itaelt was the · 
tultilmant ot the hopes ot the apo~. · 

Septuagint uu.ge 1ndioatea that ekkl'isia aou1.d be ·used tor the ·1oca1, 

partioular _gathering, and atm rater to the ent:1re ..,_p1e .. ot God, the 

gaha\ Yahweh. Thu, ekklisia could be ·un1veraal.. while ■till inol.1111:lng 

43Jobnaton, P• ~. contra Bultmum, I, ,a. 

4lleuitmann, I, :,S. See a1ao. Johmtcm, P• 4:,. 
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the local gath~; in Cra•' a oonoiBe-phrase, the eldcliisia. 111 the re.

deaaed 0Clllllll'Unit7 aa both the church .oatholio (11c:11e Geauatheit,, &ll.C'-_'JPJl. 

u. n Christo Bltl"litanen11) or the church looa11a·eil ( 11Heilsgae1nde in 

· lok:al.er Besran•,mg''). 4S 

· · 2. ·ior Gentile convert. ekldisi.a would mt be '1Jbjeat to m1saad_... 

standing as gna.gogi would. Spagogi, with 11.s d1atinct1ve and ~1'P1"8&d

contant of Jewish axcluivaness in the Hell.an1at,ic ,n,rld, waJ.d ftiae 

definite problems for the primi:tive ~Ue11 which so ~ and 

ettea1.iv~ proolaimed 11th• go~ news ·of the L~ Je~" to. the. pagan_ 

world (Acta ll.120-21 am· 24). Eldd.esiala inol.uaivanes11 would NC;!CIIIII• 

it to Christiana, whoae CClllllllUllity weJ.oomeci vaun -ancl. oh'll~ aa f'ull. ••~ 

bars of Chriat in pret~oe to rmaagogi, where important positions-and 

t:t.r.art ranlc m.aaberahip was omi1'1necl to ••• 46 St.a.utter ommaan.1.s: 

'l'he Church that oalls itself eaalesia meariS to be neither Synagogue 
nor anti-synagogue nor yet para-s,n&gogue,. but the covenant cammmi't.J.' 
of the Messiah, aaeillg its roots back beyCmd the .age of

1
,'tj18 toraa

tion ot the Synagogue in the Vf1r7 beg1mdnga ot Israel.""'~ 

Just as twarrtieth-cant'ID7' Christiana "IIOUl.cl. not oal1 their · gatherings 

"lodges," so the primitive olmrah avoided the use o_f gnagoge. Wi,th a 

choice between two Septuagmt 110l'da, tile ~Uva ~ aaleotecl akk'lli ia 

in preference to ~goge, E!E!. m. ~. i•vins . gnagoge to the Jews 

(with two acept.iona1 gnagoge in Jrm· 211-2 and epignagoge m Heb. 10125). 

4SJrermam Crm.er, Biblisch-'l'heologischea Womwterbuch der neutestament
liche Graacitaet (~ Autlase;- Got.baa Fr.1edriah 1nclre&a .Perthu, 1888), 
P• 469. . 

46sohmidt, P• ,56. 

4'1Ethelbert. Stauffer, •• Testament fheol.Oq. tnnalatacl b7, John Harah 
(Ra Yol'kl -.andll•n Co., 1956}, P• 1S3• 

' ' I 
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3. Nor would eklclisia be contused witb other terms i;opu].ar~ daaig

nating social clubs, religious brotherhoods, myatery cul.ta. Eklcleaia vas 

not a verbal coin rubbed amooth b;y wide anc:l indiscriminate use 1n the Greek

s~oa.ldng world. 48 Its ff8l'1'"dq meaning of a gathering for a apeoifio pv

pose was neutral enough to be tilled with spec~ Chriat.ian content. 

4.- Elcla.isia had been used in the Sapt:aagint, had scriptural. common 

usage and was thua familiar to the vast maber of Bellanistio J ns who had 

no Hebrew. For those J..,. who were 'bil1J1gual., the Septuagint equivalent 

might signal. the etymolog1ca]. content of God's call ancl IIUlllll10D8. 49 

The Church in Your Bouse 

As the Chriatian mission to the Belleniatic world spread, Paul'• 

s:trate171 according to Acta, was to work first among the Jews and God

fearing proselytes. Acts aphaaizea tbat the llisaionary preaching of the 

apostle and his asaiatanta invaria~ began in the aynagogue s8"'1caa 

(Acts 1311~ and 44; 14:l; 1711-4,10,l'l; 1814 and 19; 1918). Outside of 

J 81"11Sal• no J erish temple served •~ canter ot unity and lite in the araa:a 

of Paul• a activit:,; the 8,fll&gogue gave J ewiah worship a nn focua b;y ma1dng 

Torah rather than aacr1f1ce the canter of devotion and da~ ~ am 

practioe. Thus the synagogue f•turad regular 1natruotion and disaussion 

ot God'• will tor da~ lite.SO The Apostle Paul aeema to have adopted this 

pattern of SariJrtve atm:,, inatructiqn and disous~n 1n the Qn&gopea. 

"8scbm.dt, PP• 28-29; and Wolf'gamg Schrage, "Elclclesia und · S:,nagoge1 
nm Ur.apr.ung des urchriaW.Ohan lCirchen'begritta, 11 Zeitschrift. fu8I" Theologie 
,mcl ICirohe, LX (1963), 179, n. 5. · 

49sohmidt, pp~ 25, 30-ll ancl Boalqna ancl DaV91', P• 23. 
50.Fuaon, "T•P1•, SJnagope and Church," V, 84. 
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Paul could 8\111111&2"1Be b1a mission to the Be11an1etio wor1d.1 113: de11vered. 

the message to you; l: taught you. 1n pub1.1o and 1n ,our homes• (kat ~ikoua. 

Acta 20120)'. 

This wa.s not the procedure ever;,where. The heathen temple precinota 

were avoided because of' "the vaat ditterenoe 'be'tveen- th•..- and the one God 

and the one Lorc1.n51 :rn Athans both synagogue and urketpl.aoe are arena• 

tor· proclamation and cliaauaaion (Acta l?1l?). At Ephena Paul hired a 

lecture-hall. but did so ~ vhan. after three months. a break with the 

synagogue toroed him to withdraw his converts and aove elsewhere (Acts 

19:8-9). Another possibility- 111 seen at Cormth1 after Paul was expal1ed 

trom the synagogue 'for a~ that 11tbe Messiah •s Jesus." a God-fearer 

or halt-p:roae:J.yte52 named 'l'itiu Justus put h1a hClle (o:ild.a) at Paul.'• 
dispoaa1 (Acts 18: ?) • 

It 1s with this passage that we are introduced to the houae-churohea. 

The Greeks bad no separate-word tor t~; th81" used both oilda and oilcos 

to deaigna:t9 the house or dvell.ing-plaoe, the houehold. or t~. the 

wider t~ relationship. or olan to oite but part ot the res• ot meamng.53 

Sloerhard Del.Ung. Worship 1n the New 'l'eatament, t:ranalated by P91"07 
Scott (Philadelphia, Pa.1 Westzdnstar Presa, 1962), p. J.64.. . 

S2sereatter. the author w1ll. use the tam "half'-proaalytel• tor the 
Greek aebom.enoi ton theon. While the phrase is ~ tranalatecl "God
f'earers. vorshiP,pers ot God." halt-pros~e lays stress on these Hellen
istic converts accepting Judaism•• ethical monotheia and synagogue .. ,.. .. _ 
without accepting the obligation ot keepuig the law and the ouatom wor........., 
(Bauer. Arndt ancl Gingrich. P• ?S,). Since all wbo attended ..,.. .. •• 
were presuma~ ''God-t•rer••" this tnnaJ.ation 888118 to b -.,._gptogue 
the writer. · e more a to 

S~uer, Arndt and G1ngrioh,. PP• 560-63 and Otto M ,,. 
-in Theologiaches Woerter'buch IBUlll Hnen Te~ant ichel., "oi.No.s " 
(StU'ttgart1 W. lCciblhammezo :Verlag, 1934), y 122-2:, ~ted by Gerbai,d ICittal. 
'l'heologischea Wo'1"tel"'bltoh BUil Bftan T~t 1a rd ~ Kittel• 8 

. . W1"ed to aa MT. 

·: 
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Were the Pauline hou.sa-churchea just tamtq gathar12'g■T Or ware. the:, 

the ekldes1a, the one people ot God, ga:thared in the house ot at~ 1'ho 

had put theil" dvell.1rJg at the d.iapo,a,l ot the tell.owahipT 

Thia problm and the attendant one ot the baptia ot whole households 

1a· CJ79tallized in Aota 18s?-8. Yn th:la passage Htiu Juatua, 11wbo livecl. 

next door to the synagogue," veloomea Paul into bi■ house (eia oild.an). So 

Paul apparant:b" uaecl the ~ ot Htiu Justus as bis canter tqr. preaching, 

since the sense ot the paaaage diotat.a -no abataant ot· the apoatolio 1111:neaa 

that "the Me881ah was Jeaua11 (vars_- S). The next d.eval.opunt 1a that 

11Criapus, who held ottiae in the SJD&IOP8, now became a bel.1ever· in the 

Lord., with all his hauaahold.11 (m ho1o Ji! .s.ae' autou) I 11and a number· ot 

_Corinthians listened. and beliffed, and. were baptised." ( verse 8) • Other 

passages also speak ot the bapti&m-coDNl"sion or the acmveraion-bapt;1.sm ot 

houa~ol.da1 the eal'lie~ witness is l Cor. l:l.61 11Yes~ I d.1d baptiz_e the 

. hauaaholci ot Stephana• ( ~ Stepha.pi, oilcon:)11 ; Peter I s proclamation to 

Cornelius and 11h18 ~elatiTes am close. :f1oiendsl1 (Acta 10: 24) results in 

baptia 1n the nae of Jesus Christ. tOl" 11theae persona'• (Acta 1014?-'18); 

Peter was invited by Comaliua so that he might ~apu.lc word.8 ~t will bring 

salvation to ~ and all your household" (e. kai. pis J:!2· o1lcos ,!S!!!, Acta llz·l4). 

Yn Acta l.6:lS the ·halt-pros~ L:,dia, apparen~ with no husband in the 

baclcgroun~, S4 "•• baptiz~, and her household 111. th ·her" (h2. ~ autia). 

The ja1llce~er ·at Philippi was urged: 11Put JO'Ul' tnat in the Lord Jeaua, 

and JOU will ·be· aaTedi JOU and your household" (5 ka'i J!!! oikos, sou). Late 

Sllicurt Al.and, Did. 'l'he 'Earl.y CbiJrch BaptiBe Inf'anta?, translated f2'Clll 
the German by G. R. Beaslarffurray (l;,ondon: sex Press, Ltd., 1963), p. 89 
and· Joaohm Jeremias, The Onfiins ot :rntant Baptism, translated f2'0lll the 
Gennan by Dorothea- M. Berton apenilla, m.1 il4iC R. Allmacm, Ina., 
1962), P• lS. 

.. . . · 



1n the night Paul and Sil.a■ ■poke the word ot the LOl'd to Ma and to fRfll:'Y'- . 

one (_!!L j! oikii autou), and 11atterwuda he and. his Who1e t~ were baP

tiBed" (Acts 161 '1-33). All of theae were bal.t-proa~s or Gent.ilea, nth 

the exception of Crispus, the leadv ot the synagop.e, and poasi~ 

Stephanus.SS 'l'heae paasagea daaonrrtrate that the oikoa was an important 

staging ground and center tor the Pa"IJ.Une missionary preaohmg. 

Were the house-churches just gathermgs ot a f~ Or were thq 

11locals" of the one ekklisia gathering m particul.ariv much as a l.arge 

labor union would have JIID1' member ,mi.ta or 1ocals7 Was the houae-ohurch 

a~ lildted group, an enclave, or was it a oat.boll.a group gathered 

1n diverai't-7 m the home ot a f~ or 1ndindual.T The 1etters ot Paul. 

give some clues. Prisca and Aquila made their home a canter tor. Chris~ 

communities at Ephesus (l Cor. 1.6119) and again at Rome (Ram. 1613-S) • 
. . 

Aquila and Prisca ware not poor pecpj.e apparen:tl~, for the., f'ound work tor 

Paul at Corinth (Acta 18:1-3). In Romana 16 Pa'Ul. sands greetings to Chris

tilma by name; one ·.cluster is obvio~ a list ot :lndividua'ls (Rom. 16:S-l0a_ 

and c). But sfferal others are groups and lmota• ot Chr1st1ana sprink1ed 

around Romes 11the household ot A1'1atobal.ua'1 and "those of the houaeho1d of 

Narcissus who are in the Lord's :tellcnrsh1P'1 (Rem. 16:11); two separate 

clusters of five :individuals and nan friends (adelphois) :ln their comp&nJ'• 

and "all God I s people (hagiois) asaooiated with th•" (Ram. 16114-J.,S). The 

co~ ¥9uld also :lndicate that "all Christ•• oongrega~s'• aend greetings 

to the 1ocal units in Rama. 'l'he ol&al' :5mplioat1on from Romans 16 1e that 

SSJoachim Jeremias, mtant Baptism in the First Four c 
translated l,y Dana Cairns.; with naw 11&teriaJ:. by the a\lthor~e, 
SQ( Presa, Ldt., 1960), PP• 19-20. . <Loiiciozu 

.. 
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"" 
11ea~h group hacl its own meeting place.n.56 The parl;iaansh1p among the church 

at Corinth, with at least tour groupa axto.1]1ng the unique charisma ot their 

favorite leaders, might give fllrther supportive evidence that 1n larger cen

ters the one ohurch might have several 11locala,11 each with its own meeting 

place. :In maaller canter• there ldght be wt one 111.ooal.11 and one meet.=g . 

plaoe. At Laodicea, NJIIPba (-or vaa it NJIIPhaaT) •• ho.teas to 11the ekklis1a 

at her house" (Col. 4sl,5). Ph11amon and h1a t~ also opanecl their hau 

to the akkl.iaia (Philmon 1-2), but it 1a uncertain 11here tb1a ,houae-ohurch 

was locatecl.57 

Other evidence that argues ag_ainat the anal.ave view and tor the oatholio 

view ot the local house-church is imicatecl by: the way the Lord's Supper waa 
. . 

observed. at Corinth. A lmngei-aatiafying meal was &effed. at wb1oh some 

gorged. themselves while others vent h1mgry'. People oae from diaparsed ~es 

ot their own, and trot,.. aneral- soaial lavela tor the Lord's Supper (l Cor. 

11.: 20-21). 

As a result ot this eridence, we 001iol"1¥W that the house ot Ste~• 

(l Cor. l1l6l ·or the house ot Ph:1l-aon (Philanon 2) 1IOU1.cl not be NStr1cted. 

to •the nuclear t~ ot husband, wUe, ,am ohil.dren, nor even to the house

hoicl 11hioh might inolude r.el&tives or al.aves who lived. 1n the home.. But 

~ .2!1s2! 1n the dual sense ot t~ and. ~ 1I01il.d. ~ene as hospitable 

hosts and as meeting place" tor·the -Paul.1ne wcm1ty. Otto Michel' a obaar-va• 

t1on oonoura vi~ this· oancluaion1 "Primitive (;hriatianity built its 

56Fuscm, "The Sip11'1oanoe ot the Bar~-House Churohea," P• 106. 

5'1John Knox, Philmon B ·the Letters ot Paul: A New View ot Its 
Pl.ace and Impo:rtanoe R'evised. edit:!on; lev York. and Naahnlle: Ab1Jlgdon 
Press, 1959), PP• 45-55. John 1tnoz bu argued. that ·P-h:!laon oae fNIII 
Laod.1.oea. 

• 

. 
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cC111111UDities witlun the atraotarea that m.sted, auoh as f'~ um.ta, 1d4er 

relationships and 11houses.11 'l'he house s82"V'ed BDUltane~ u a warm, 

hospitabl..e fellowship (Ge:memshatt) and as a place of' meetmg· • .SS 

The catholio new gets tm-ther support when we oons~er sou of' the 

members of the church at Coz-1nth. Referz-mg to ·l Cor. · 1126-28, Lietllmann 

makes the pomt that while the ma~ri.ty of' the members . of the Connt1dan 

church belonged to the l.cnr81" class, ,,. ought ~ot general.is•, but· i'alambar 

that "members of' a higher class also belonged to the same chvohes.nS9 In 

Cormth, Crispua the l•clar of' the synagogue . oam.e over (.A.eta J.8:·8)1! ieavmg 

a position that aoo~rded high honor and responsibili~. El.boga notes that · 

the leader of' the synagogue di:reotecl the worship s8"1ce by salaotmg in

dividuals to lead the -prqera, read tram. the Torah and azplain or preach. 

Al,o, his was the task of' preaenillg discipline and external. order during 

·worship (Luke 13114). Rot. in an· places,. but ofterl, he would superrise 

C&N of synagogue property and &81"V9 •!I pablia_ relations man to the c~ 

ity-and state. 60 Both Gaius (l Cor. 1:14· and Rea.. l.6123)- and Tit,iua Justus 

(.A.eta 18:·?) ae• tc, be aadnmt, au,l,atantial men and there oan be ·no doubt . 

about the proaamence of Eraatu, the city treasurer of' .Corinth (~=• l.6123) • 

'l'he :mplioat.:lon to be drawn 1a· that 1111:ldn the oomill1mity at· c~ ~ 

were at· least f'OUl" ~vidv•l • of' •-- .and •tatua who ooal.d apcm~r houe

ch~•• ·1n their hen••• 

S%1etsmarm, l, 175. 
60nbosen, P• ~3. 

-
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Baptism ot Houas 

Acld1t1o:nal support for oatholioiii7 1n diveraiii7 among the primitive 

houe-churchas 1a the mdenoe that ceilea as a 'b7-Produot and aeoondar., 

result of the Jeramias-Al.and oontroverq over intant baptism. Wbat bu 

been gained 1a a clearer underatanclmg of the house-ch'ID'oh. 

In 1929 Hana W~iach, :m his· religionsgesohicht'liohe approach nz,_ 

Probl• der ICimertaute,11 found rio MbJ_1oe1 support tor the PJ:&Otioe ot 

infant baptism ~•fore the aecom oent'ID",Y ot our era.61 However, Ethelbert· 

Stauffer :m Deutschas Pfarrerblatt, XlL (1949), 1.mreat:igated the Old 

Testament citationa ot ~ 1n orde:zo to ~ad l.ipt on N• Testament 

passages that speak ot bapt::i.Bing "• 'llbole household." Stauffer oame to 

the conclusion that f1"0ll ear~ times ~are was a constant Oikosfom.el which 

"not only referred to the oh1ldNn 1n addition to the ad:alta blit bad quite 

special. reference to the ohildran, and· ~ least to ll!J1.' small cbil.dren 1lbo 

might be Pl"8••m:~.n62· Ex5.stanc• of 8UOh an ~-tom.ula or 01.ko~•• · 

has been the lcq to JeNldaa' ooncluion that 1n, the mias~ situ~ 

ot the pzoimitive- churoh "the children ••• h1.dden 1n the· 'boaGIII ot the 

tamil1" were baptized along with their par.ents.63 Thia thesis, baaed on 

the oonce~t of ~. 'If&& •~ aliallenge4 by- lCurt Alam I a Did 'l'he. EaJ"1y . 

Clmrch Baptise IntantsT64 ~ just as st.rongj.y defended 1n_Jer.eaiiaa1 

61Hana W1nd1.s.oh, 11Zua Probl• der .ICindertaute, 11 Zeitachritt :tuer 
neutestamentlicbe Wissenschaft, XXVIII (1929), 119-42. 

62Jeraiaa, 7ntant Baptism in the First Four Centuriea, ·p. 20. 

6'1b1.d., p·. ·19, npporteci. on PP•· 1949, ll:3-SS. 
64AJ.and, PP• 8?-94 •. 

. I 
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~e'buttal. The Origins of Infant Baptia·. 6.5 It 1■ outaide ot the ■cope of 

:this paper to sUt and weigh the biblioal.66 patr1at1a. h1■tor1cal. and 

aroheq1og1c&l ev1c:lence presented and cliaputed in this Gespraech. 

However. these general comments can be mad.ea 

1. The hapasse has come ·about because of a di:tferance 1n methodo1ogy. 

staurter thought he had isolated twan~tive Septuagint passage■ which liad 

a •~illad meaning that :lncl~ad espeaiall1' amall children evcm 1:boup not 

specifically named. Stautter1■ Oikoa-tormel was reduced to. twelve 1>&:9&agea 

by J8Nllllias1 torm-cr1t:1cal scntiny. Aland discounts the 01lcos-tormel on 

the basis ot concordance study and a atat1at1cal weighing of l.ex1oal. occur

rences; he than attacks the nine (or twelve by' Jeremias' reckoning) raaain

illg. pasaagea as having nothing to sq about intants of converts being bap

tised with their parents.· 

. 2. There 1a -• positive yield tor the' purposes of this B't.ud1'• Sta.utter. 

Jeremias and Aland all agree tbat ~ 1n the ·1ew Testament ouataaarily baa 

a wider dcmotat.io'n than a man's 1•ed1•te faJlli:q. (in other words •. huabancl, 

wife and chlldNn, which fonas our ncmaative f~ \D'lit today)• even U 

they disagree on what tb1a means tor the ·orig1na of infant 'bl!.pti.•• Peter 

Weigandt ~•s the Sapt;uag1.nt rootage ot oikoa 1n his rm.ev ot· S1:auffer 

am Jerada.ai ~•- to have .isolated an oikos:-J)Di'ase in the Old. Testamant.67 

·weigandt also notes the~ •terial.• oikos/oilda· aa ·the Septuagint 

65Jeraiaa, .Origms ot Infant Bapt:1.sm, PP• 12-32. 

66The biblical •terial alone -u •ssive: ba:yit in L1.sovalc;y cmcampaaaea 
seven det1n1.t1ona spread over ahteezr pag,.s am tortr-foar col,mma;- :m Batch 
am Radpat,h o1lcos 1a tbe Septaagint equivalent tor twenty-one· BebNv vocablea 
with 11.ati.nga on tan pages and nineteei col:11111118. 

6?Peter Weigand1,, nzur aoganamtm Oilmatomel.. 11 Ncmn Testammtum, VI 
(1963l.- ~4. 

; I 



equivalent of'~ used 1,862 tmes not inoluling the Apoar.,pba. He 

disc~era a wide rans• of' at least s:lx different meua1ng11 to~~ :m 

the t.wen-tw-fi.ve passages Stauffer isolated as O:llmsf'ormalh: the totalit,' 

· of' Israel, clan, population of' a oity, the wider t~ relat1onsh1p, the 

nomative, nuclear t~, and th~ uJ.e ambers of a ~.68. Weigandt 

concludes tbat 1n the Septugint .!Ee! 1s a WJr7 fluid term which 1s 'lm.der

stood onq in th~ light of' the 1mmed:late co~, and that tam:Dy in the 

narrow sense was smer~ the heai:l of' t11e· howle, · wives, aged, grown. 

children and occasionally household· a:i.ves. 69 . 

Jeraaias1 rebuttal of Aland' a argm1anta 1s in the •in a buttresa1ng 

of' the bibl1cal use of'~• Ba.yth/~ 1s used 1n the 01.d Testament 

"almost always as pa.rt ot a stereotyped torala"1 ha and his (whole) 

house, (with 36 ocoun-ences) ~ 11danotes the conrolate f'mail.y am 1n 

Jll8.JQ" cases the 1nclua1vaneaa 1s Giphasised by the additiion of' !el•" Or 

he and tho ('.llholo) house ~t his father (wi.th 25 ooaurrences), which aignala 

the· larger fam:lJ.¥.; 11th.a large t~ of Jacob numbered S&V'errl:,y persons" 

(Gen. 116: 2?). 'l'he Septuag:lnt also. "had a liv~ sense of the 11aan1.Dg of 

the •·complete f'~111 1a what the b1blical evidence means -tor Jeradaa1 

11'l'he phrase 'he and his (wholo) -~U8e1 denotes the oomp].ete f'~J -~ 

husband, wife and ob:llclren.1170· 

At the very least, our understanding of' ·n·tha olmroh 1n JO'ln" 'house" 1s 

aided by the knowledge that in· the -Septuagint ~ -.a ~•eel very -~ 

tor larger groupingsi that the· ~knit nuolear taail1' ot the twant:leth 

68n1d., VI, S()-61. 

69:rbici., VI, 62-63. -
?OJarelaia.a, 'l'he Origins of' Infant Baptism. PP• l~. 
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aantury was not the pattern :ln Bible timea, and that the ~ bad a good 

probo.b:llity ot :lnoludmg the aged, grown children and, on occasion, also 

household al.aves. We ought not jump to the aonol.uaion that 11at the aonver-, 

aion ot the 1householda1 the whole daestia atatf' was regular~ :lnoluded m 
the conversion and the baptia.11 Oneldmu, the rana11a7 al.ave ot Phil.aacm 

who hosted a houae-ohurch, was broaght to Christ ~ after h1a f"ligbt 

(Phllemon 10 and 16).71 

The Paul:lne ccmmmnit:ies, we have seen, often took the tom ot the 

house-church, a tom which 11aa deaid~ ditf'arent :tram the aoaial. oluba 

and aom.GW'hat ditf'orcmt frclll the BJIJ&gope, 

7llb1d,, P• ]J. 'l'bia stands ap.mat H1ahel.1 a cwer-a1mplif1oat:ion :ln 
~. v:-IJ:,. 



CHAPTER m 

'1'BE NA'l'URB .AND FOm-t: OF DIE PAULINE CXJOOJNl'l'IES 

Fundamental to an insight into the tom and tunation, the structure, 

shape and mission ot the prbdtive church is that church I s 01'1'1 view ot it

salt. Toward that encl we will examine the letters ot Paul to see the shape 

his view ot the ch~ took as he held it 1n front ot the c011111l1mities he 

founded. There is, ot course,. no direct access by way ot the origwl 

documents to what the average "Jew in the pew" thought ot ~ house-church 

1n whose worship and fellowship he participated. One mq make inferences, 

but these are at best educated guesses. ~eyond the written doouments we 

cannot go. 11Ignoramus11 is our confession. 

'l'he Church is God I s by Virtue of His Action in Christ 

The church is not a human organisation,· but the organism ot God ~ 

~t his Christ. 

That something exceptional is in.tended by 11the church" is seen :ln the 

consistent use of the detinite &l"tic1e :ln the New Testament. Hoslqna has 

noted that "the phrase, the ekklesia, used absolutely, though consistent in 

the New Testament, is never ·once tomd in sacul.ar writ:mgs.111 Meeti!Jgs ot 

lsir Edwyn Hoskyns and F. Noel Davey, The Ridd.le ot the New Testament 
(3rd edition; London: Faber and Faber Limited, 1947), P• 21.. See al.Bo 
IC. L. Schmidt, ''The Church,11 Bible Kew Words from G·erhard ltittel's 
'l'heologisches Woerterbuch sum Neuen Testament, transl.ated and edited by 
J. R. Coates (New York: Harper and Brothers, 19Sl), PP• 9-10 where he 
argues that ''The omission of the clef':m1te article is .frequent, but makes 
no dif'terence • • •11 Contra Boslc1ns and Solmddt, se9 J. Y. ~bell., "The 
Origin and M~ of the Christian Use ot the Word tKKl\>trU- ,n JOUl"Ml. 
ot Theological Stuclies, m, (1948), 1'7-,S. Campbell appears to h'iva been 
misled by mere statistical weight and tails to see that the ~e in 
Ecclesiasticus aotuall,1' &al"V'es as a toil to the New Testament, a:lnae fl'IC7 
reference :ln Ecalesiaaticus appears w:i.thout the def:mita article. 
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the ~ or collard.a could be termed ekklesia:1; these olu'b meet.ings o~ 

served to propagate aaperor worship or the myst.-y aalts. But the ahurah-- . 

was not the fiag-wanng, supar-patr1atia -~ Legion_ ot tb,e tirlit. cenl"" 

tury; it did not wrap itself in the t;1.as and shout ~~us slogans a'bcnit, 

God and comtr.,; it is,:!:!!! chuJ'cm 91,. ~- '1'he or1ental ·cu'J.ts and m,yatmes 

may have also used the structures ot small groups, 11exolusi'Ve ••. •. s~ 

local in character," that mat on occasion -in housas.2 But the almrch at , __.. . . 

Corinth or Colossae 1a not a. oivio or social. club, a Grealc IC111Ulis ~ Ilks· 

lodge but God I s people in that place i1nked through Christ to all of God I a. 

people in fl'IU7 other place (l Cor. l: 2) • 

The church is the church of God (l Cor. 15: 9). When .Paul writes to· 

the fragmented, sohiaaatio_ church at Corinth, ha 1"11111ms the that thq =are 

the-church of God on the local scene m Corinth, 11daclicated. to him in Christ 

Jesus, cla:bled by him. as his own, along: with all. men· ~8l"l"hare who. in'V'oke 

the name ot our Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. 11 2). The two participal. phrases 

not only bring out the uniqueness ot t,h8' -~h OTer against ~ cul.ts, 

am fellowships, but they- redefine the s:enitive 11ot God.11 'l'he Co:rinth1ans 

are ~ church because they have been brought into a: spacial relat1onship 

. w;th God in the person and work of Jens Christ. Jasus Christ calla &1'lcl 

claims the ch'Ul"oh 11as his own,11 tor ~ cbµrch 1a uniqu~ th,e locua where· 

the uniqueness of God and b1a Christ 1s aalmaw'.l.edged in worship and •~•• 

Hence, the ohuroh at Corinth dittera :boa the Jns and pa~ Greeks: ·ng1ve. 

no· offence to Jews, or Greeks, or to the oh~ ot God" (1 Cor. 101)21 ot. 

l Cor. ll:16 and 22). The charah ot God ia'.not a lmman 1rist1:tut1on, aa 

2<ieo:rge Johnston, The Doctrine of the Church 1n the.New Testament, 
(~br1dge, Bngland: Cambridge Un1.VC"a1ty Preas, 1943)', P• 9. · 
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Saul f'ound out when he tried to exterminate the church out 0£ zeal. £or 

Torah-observance. God's gracious act1.on 1n Christ was stronger than 

Paul I s party' piety: ''In the end he appeared even to me • • • for :J: -had 

persecuted the church ( ekkl.asia ~ theou) and am therefore 1nf'er1.or to 

all the apostles--indeed not ~t to be called an aposUe11 (1 Cor. 15:8-9; 

-see also Gal. 1:1) ~ Phil. ):6). 

Even m.ore startling is Paul I s use of' the plural. the churches of God. 

Under pressure, the ekk.1.esiai of' Thessalonians. those 11who belong to God 

tho Father and the Lord Jesus Cbri~1 (l 'rheas. 1:1) • 11has fared like the 

eklcl.isiai 1n Juda.ea, God's people 1n Cbris't Jesus" (1 Thess. 2:14). 'In 

fact, their response of faith and love under persecut.ions promp'ts Paul. to 

boast about the Thessal.onians among all the churches ot God (2 Thess. 1: 4) • 

What is meant is f'ar more than the SUM total ot isolated uni-ts of God I s 
. . 

people. The nGW cen'tGr of God I s peopl.e is 1n God I s Christ. In 'this 

respect Paul I s conception goes beyond the Septuagint idea of the gahaJ. 

Yahweh, all of the peop1e of' God either assembled or dispersed. For the 

Old Testamen't people of' God was a single ·nation whose' relationship to God 

was one. In the early days ot the 'tM.ba1 confederacy the nation was a 

unity- 1n diversity-, cmposed ot many tribal and racial alaants. Many 

individuals and groups within the nation Israel went separate ways; but 

they- were pull.eel together. given cohesion, united. :ln the covenant. the 

land and the temple. l:t was to this diverse nation as a col"pOrate unit 

tha't the prophets made their appeals f'or Yahweh (see Is. 1:3. Jar. SO:l? 

and Hos. 4:15) • 

. S1m11arly. na'tiona.1 origin and ccmmon histor,y. racial. and cultural 

hamogeneity- are not the ties that b:lm the Paulina 
0
,___ • ..,,. 
--&.1.w.es to the 

whole church ot God. God bas called the into ex:lat 
anoe. Jesus Christ 



is the center of gravity; the church is the direct resuJ.t of' God's 

activity and choice: 

My brothers, think what sort of people you are, whom God has 
called. Few of you are men of wisdom, by any human standard; 
tev are powerf'ul. or h~ bom. Yet, to shame the wise, God 
has chosen what the world counts woalmess. He has chosen things 
low and contemptible, mere nothirJgs, to overthrow the existing 
order. And so there is no place for human pride in the presence 
of God. You are in Christ Jesus by God's act, for God has made 
him our wisdom; he "is our righteousness; in him we are consecrated 
and set free. And so ( in the words of Scripture) , 11:c:t' a man is 
proud, let him be proud of the Lord.11 (l Cor. l: 26-lL) • 

This classic statement Paul. sends to a church riddled with splits and 

sectarian partisanship. Paul. reallirns God's covenant-action 1n Christ 

also for a church at peace in the midst. of outer connict and pesecution: 

"We are certain, brothers b.eloved by Goel, that he has chosen you • • ·•11 

(1 Thess. 1:4). 

Paul. otten ref'ers to 11the churches" (Rom. 16:4; l Cor. 7:17; lJ.:17; 

14: 33-:34; 16:1,19; 2 Cor. 8:1,18-19,2;; 11:8,28; 12:13; Gal. 1:2,22). 11The 

use of the plural might be taken as showing that congregations stand side 

by side on an equal tooting •••• 11 notes Schmidt.3 Paul. can refer to 

11other churches" (2 Cor. ll:8) and to "the rest of the churches" (2 Cor. 

12:13), or "no church" (Phil. 4:1S) in thanking "God's people incorporate 

1n Christ Jesus, who live at Philippi" (Phil. 1:1) f'or their support. I:t 

is not simp~ a case of "juxtaposition,"· but "incorporation" and "corporate 

unitr' which is expressed by "the whole church" (Rom. 16:23; l Cor. 14:23) • 

"all the churches" (Rom. l.6:4,J.6; l Cor. 7:17; 14: JJ; 2 Cor. 8:18; lJ.: 28), 

or "everywhere in every church" (l Cor. 4:17). 4 

:3schm1dt, P• 9. 

4n,1d., P• 9. 

' j 
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Nor does size of the church make any ditf'erance. Sise ~ have bean 

DlpOrtant to Israel as a mt.ion, but what 1s c:letammtive tm- the new 

~ Yahweh is that God. bas gathered bis cnm via the lll1ssicma17 proo].ama• 
. . -

t1on of the cruciftscl, risan and aal.te,cl Lord. The ohurohes may be small 

groups meeting in separate houses (RGID. J.6:S; Col. 4:1,S; Phil.8110n 2), or 

all the Chr1stians of a great metropolis, or clusters ot 'Christians aoat

ter9d: throughout a provmoe (Ram. J.6:19). The ~rtant 1111.tter 1s the 
oall of God's action in Christ. Hoslc;yna has summed it up wells 

Thus the name 11eklt1.esia11 ca."'l be given :mdisorimina:t~ to the 
whole bq- of ~. to local bodies of ~. and 
even to smaller bodies ot Chr1st:lans within the local bodies. 
The corporate sense of ekklesia · has not been lost Sn the emplia
sizin,tr ot the :Idea ot call.1Zlg. The word has bae."1 transformsd 
to denote a ~ ·of men al'ld. 'WOlllen in which the "lmit:, ot f1Vf11r7. 
part corresponds to, repeats, NJPNSents, am in tact,:!! ~ 
urd:ty, of the whole. • • • The part 1s equal to the whole, 
because ea.ch part posse5sas not a bagmant ot the Christ, but 
the whole Christ. • • • 

Hence, the church, like the Old Testament gcl1al Yahweh, belongs 

sol~ to God; the church 1s Gcd1s o?iq through the .aoticm ot God1a choice 

and grace in Christ. Most clear~ 1s this hamiUerad home in the tirst 

three chapters of First Co:Z"inth:2ans, as Paul counters the •chi sma+.io 

campetitivenesa in the CormWan housa-chvches. D1vis1cm into cliques 

denigrates God's choice ad makes human dynamics am not God•a sovereign 

grace the g~ting 801iroe of the cOlllllllm1t:,; tor "there :was at the time 

a tendano)" to aal.t Nligioua teachers or prophets, aa men with occa:J.t 

gifts, aa having deit:, in thaa • 

%oskyna and DaV8J", P• 25. 

· 6Arthur Darby Nock, Earl.y Gentil.e Ch1"1stianiii: and its Hell~o 
Background (New York: . Harper and Rav, 1964), P• ~ 
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God initiates things; he caµs and summons (1 Cor. 1: 9). God saves 

men by the .foolishness of a proclamation whose oon't!snt is the cross 

(1 Cor. l:2S-.30 and 2:10). Or~ God's Spil"it unlocks God's secret. purpose; 

only the Spirit brings to .faith in the crucif'ied Christ. Where thti Spirit 

works, God Is power is at work (1 Cor. 2: 9-16) • The churcJi is God Is tteld. 

There.fore, apostles plant, other missionaries water, but God makes all. thi.a 

human activity- yield a harV'est (1 Cor. 3: 6-?). Or the church is God Is 

dwelling, God's temple (oikodomi)? Well, God's Christ is the on.'q foundation 

• (1 Cor. 3: 9 and 11) .• 

The Church 1s Christ I s 

With what event did the church begin? Paul I s Hellenistic cOlllDNlnties 
. . 

bad never had persOMl contact with the~ Jesus. Paul's letters to 

these communities ccmtain fa echoes of the h1stor1ca1 Jesus I words and 

works.? R. Newton new in Jesus and His Church holds that Jesus intonded 

'the church, that the church began with the aall of the disciples and was 

cr.,stalized with Peter I s confession at Caesarea Pbil1ppi. 8 new• a argument 

may hold true .for the Gospels, but .for Paul the earthl1' minist:r:, ot Jesus 

recedes into the background, at lea.st so far as the internal evidence ot 

Paul1s letters indi9ates. Jesus is bom under the Law as a Jew (Gal. 414). 

of Dav1dic descent (Rom. 1: :,) ; he was betrqed on the night betore hia 

death (1 Cor. 11:23; Pau1. shows interest in very little more than this. 

?audolph Bultmarm, TheoloitV of the New Testament, I (New York• 
Charles Scribner's Sons, 19.Sl):isa, and Hans Joachim Schotros Pau:i.• 
The Theolo of the A: st.le in the L ht of J swish Rell iolUI Risto" 
translated by Harold Knight Philadelphia: Wes'tlllinster Preas ].; 1 ' 
PP• ss-sa. • , 

Ba. Newt.an new, Jesus and His Churchs A S ot the :tdea ot the 
Ecclesia in the New Testament 2nd ed:ition; Lorldon: Epworth Presa, 

1943 
• 
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The aparait7 ot Paul's interest in the .h1,torioal JeBUS comes a~t. becaua,e 

he .proclaims the cncitied, risen and ualtecl Lord. The Galatians bad 

Christ graphi~ portrayed as enc~ before theil" VU7 eyes ;m. Paul• a 

missionary proclamation (Gal. 3:1). In Corinth Paul abandoned the fine 

words ot oratory or the wisdom ot philosophy tor the 11attestecl truth ot 

God11 (l Cor. 2:1). Neither deaeption nor sal.t-adul.ation mark Paul's 

keryp.ma (2 Cor. 4:1-2): 11It is not o~salves that w ~; we Pl'O-

ccia.m Christ Jesus as Lord •• •" (2 Cor. 4:5). The crucified but risen 

Christ apprehended Pau1 mi in a parsonai theophany' cal1ed Pa'Ul as apostle. 

Because ot Christ• a sovereign grace and P.9&cious call to apostJ.aship, Paul 

is not at liberty' to tree-lance. In his mission to Corinth Paul concen

trates on "nothing but Jesus Christ-Christ nail~ to the cross" (l Cor. 212). 

The Christ whose history the cburch N111abera in trust, adoration, service 

and proclamation is the Christ tbat died for our sins, was buried &lld was 

raised to lite on the third day .e:!:! !!!I graphas--as the Old Testament 

Scriptures mdicate of. the Messiah (1 Cor. 1,S: ~). Thus 11Cbriatian faith 

did not exist until there was a ChriatSan kerygma.11 apeciticall.y designa:tizlg 

J eaus Christ the oncified and risen one 11to be God I s eschatological aot 

ot ·salvation.119 

The church is the CGmi111Dlit)' ot the oncifixion, resurr.ection am 

active ral.e of the Christ by hia Spirit. Christ's death am resurrection 

·&N the comanmi't71s sacrUice (l Cor. S:7), and Sel"Ve as oontimmJg source 

am reference point :m the CCIIIIIR1Dit:,1 s lite (l Cor. S:6-8). Christ~• 

COV"anant-saorifice as the cammuni't71 a new Emdus is the bas~ ot the Lord's 

SUpper teat (l Cor. .ll1 23-26) .• The 01'088 of Chr1st is the CC111111mit:,1 • 

9Bul tmami, I, 3'• 
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cul.tic center, the means ot ex¢.ating sm (Ren. l:25); the cross as 

hilasterion 1s the cont:l.mmlg ganerat111g source 1n contrast with the 

sin-ottering that was ei'f'ective on the Day ot Atonaant (Ex. 25:l.7-22). 

The blood ot Christ (Rom. l: 2S and S: 9; Col. l: 20) gives full payment 

and forgiveness (Ram. l: 2S-26) , release and deliverance (~~- l: 24; 

l. Cor. l:,O and Col. 1:14 where apo1Ytros1s 1s amp].oyed).10 Paul.•s 

preaching of the cross and reaurrect1on resuJ.ts 1n the ekldisia. The 

cross and resurrection are God I s axpl.osive 81JIIIIIIODS1 and the Spirit• s 

fallout at Pentecost continues. Paul. N111:lnds the ·cormthians ot the 

ettect of the cross and resurrection 1n calling them. into cCIIIZllUnit:,: 

"Such were some ot you": thieves, grabbers, drunkards, ~s, those 

w"110 abused thaselves and others 1n adulterous relations or homosexual. 

perversions. 11But you have been through the purity1ng waters; you have 

been dedicated to God and juat11'1sd through the mme ot the Lo:rcl J esua 

and the Spirit ot our God11 (l Cor. 6: 9-ll) • 

Most scholars agree tbat the churoh 1s tha cammunity ot the oruoUied, 

risen and eDltei:l Christ. George Johnston 1n 'l'he Doctrine of The Church 

1n the Net-1 Testament stresses that the church 1s the omamunity ot the 

resurrection, o.ncl that no Cbristian society such as the oirol:e or disoipl.ea 

was fully constituted as ekldisia bef'ore -.ster and Pentecost. ll A 

similar view 1s held by' Scbnaoken'burg, 12 who sees the church as a 

1~1c1., 1, as. 
llJohnston, pp. 51-Y/ (as extended camment on Flaw's five arguments; 

sea al.so George Johnston, 11The Doctrine of the Church m the In Testament.," 
Pealce•s Commentary on the Bibl.e (Londorl and Bew York: Thomas lfelscm, 1962), 
pp. 719, 721. 

~udolt Scbnaoken'burg, The Church 1n the New Testament, tnnslatacl by' 
W. J. 0 1Hara (New York: H8l'der and Hmder, 1965), PP• 9-15 and 22-:,4. 
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"post-paschal commun1tJ'1 ccmneoted to the -one or1gimJ. cell in J8l"IJ8al.aa 

through the apostles. B1Jgb. Amerson cites Theo Priess• -Lif"e in Christ 

a~ to dacmstnte the futility, of trying tQ esta'bliah any a:raot 

oal.e:ndazo date or ~1:fio went a~ the b~ of the cm,irch. Tb.e ·churah 

onq- appears· olear~ out of the 11oulndna:t;:lon of Jesus• :miniatr,' 1n ,the 

resurrection, n but the r8S\1.ZTeO't.:io 1a to be viewed 0 not· a·s a oal.andar 

date but as the regulative factor govendllg ·the Churoh1s . aargance 1n 

hiatory.n13 Thus, the oliuroh cames aboa:t. as the r.esul.t of man• s :response 

of faith to God1s selt-disolonre in the one kerygma of Jesus• meaaaa;e 

and mission as the Christ: ministrJ", oraoif1xio.'1, d~th, barial, io-e8'al"Naticm 

and exaltation. 

Lita 111n Cbrist,11 by the Spirit 

Just as thoolora 'Ul.t:lmatel.¥ is sotei'iology tor· Paul., so Paul1 s 

sote:riology is the •trix of h1a ecoJ.eaiologr. Ch:riat1s death, reS\U'Teo

tion and exaltation make :redaaption posadhla, and s1m1lari;r Christi.a .death, 

renrreation and a:ral:taticm make b1a redeaed-redeadng chu:roh poss1:bl.e. 

On the other band, those who are me.mbers of 'Christ also 1dant1:ty fgJJy w1tb

Christ. As the fboat of JlllllW bratbran, Christ 1n his life and ~1-h is to 

ba tolJ.cnred, :!mitatad, shared (1 .eor. 1111) .• 

Just as the Christ who ~is the 1mage of the :Invisible God" (Color 1:15) 

is God's agent at one with all hm"n1:ty' ~ fu1J. :!dantUioaticm ~th 

rebel] 1o'llB sirmers, so not cml;r Paul. but al.so the Pauline oazilimni"1eis 

live a common lite 11111 Cbrilit.n To the· PhW.ppiana Paul expla,1.:ns wb7, he 

l3iiug11 Anderson, JeSWJ and Christian Oridna A cammp on Modem 
Viawpoints (Haw York: Oxford Universitf Pren.i~), P• l ~ 

• • I 

.. , 
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"wrote otf'' his pedigree, his extamal assets; he g].a~ renounces th• 

all to gain Christ and f~ ldmsal:f' "incorporate in bm.11· "All. I care 

for," Paul s'lllllJllarizes, 11is to know Christ, to axperienoe the power of h:18 

resurrection, and to shar.e bis sufferings, in gz'Oldng conform:lty nth hi.a 

death, it only I may~ arrive at the resurrect.ion 1'rom the death" 

(Phil. 3: S-ll.). The fomala that Paul uses frequentq to desoribe the 

Christian man or the Christian ccmmunity 1a that of being 111n Chriat." 
· Deiasmann saw 11the Christ-int'maay of the Apostle Paul" on the most 

personal am intimate leval.1 "Christ in him, he in Cbrist.11 'l'hia rela

tionship, he insisted, 11must be conceived as the paaul.iar~ Paul.me ex

pression of the most :bitimate possihl.e fall.owship of the Cbrist:ian vi.th 

the living spiritual. Chriat.1114 Jobarmes Weiss Vf1J:7 Z'igh~ oritioissc:1 

Deissmami for discoverizig a nw key am then fo:romg that lee:, to tit al1 

doors. 'l'o be sure, Weiss insisted, 11in Christ'' does "denote a profound 

personal identification with Christ 1lh1oh is the basis of sal.vati.on and 

new lite • • • •11 'l'he fomula often a::presses vivid personal. aotioli. 

But in addition 

Behind the fo:rmula lies the idea of corporate perscmalit-y that 
occupies a large place in the tlw'lldng of the Bible. Christ is 
the inclusive representative of manldncl, and b,y faith we are 
incorporated into ldm ancl so beacma mamara ot his Body the 
Ch'Ul"Ch.15 · 

Far from beiq a mysti~ loaal idea of dwe1Ung 1n the aal.tecl Christ, 

14Aclolph Daissmann, Paul: A S;t,td.y in Soa1al. and Religious Hi~ 
translated b,y W:tll1em E. Wilson (Harper 'l'orchboolc based on 2nd eci1t1on"' 
1927, revised and. anlarged: New York: Harper and Brothers Puh11abera • 
195?), P• 140. • 

15Johamles Weiss, The Histor;y of Pr:tmitive ~ianitz II 
after the author• a cleath b,y Rudolph Xnopt, tranalatecl by tc,u;. fr1end campletad 
~tad b,y Fredrick c. Grant (New Yorks Wilaon-Eriokson, Ino. 

19 
) 8 and • 

. • 71 • p. S?. · 

a 



the 11in Christ" passages v18V ~ cmio1t1ed. :risen and 9:A1tad L• aa . 

"a universal personality,.n ne "in Cm-1st" pasu;gea talce on a tiriiv.~. 

esc'batological content; tbq have a new to the ahurch rather than to m:r 

private Jll781;ical t~. which ms ~cteristia. 01'. ~ current 

Hellenistic speculations that ~ted in Paul's ·t=e. S1m11e;r tonl1iJ.a·a 

-have ·no precsclent ~ the Septuagint. nor are they found prior• to -Paul:; 

perhaps he· 1a theb- au-1:hol-. B1R they ~ their z,,ot in the escbatologica1 

sacrament ot Baptism.. f'or "b:r baptia believers are r~ed from the sphere 

ot · the first Adam. tba t ot sin and death. ·into :the sphere of' the a.eccmcl 

~. that ot righte~s of' lite.016 

"In Christ'' passages stress parscmal :liiazlt.Uicaticm with Christ as 

the ba.sis tor salvation and n• lite; they'•~ abristolog1cal ccmf'e~s~ 

that a:f'fim tremendous things about Cbrist and so -not just toau on ~ 

selt. •i:r:n Christ" is not a ccmmonplaoe. not acmeth1ng one says about &'II¥ 

other h\1DISJI being. James S1:ewar't bas· underscorod the f'omula1s atartlilJg, 

atrild.ng s1gnif':lcanoe: 

It is worth ~ oursal.V88 tba.t no auah words bave WG1" 
beem used, or ir.deGd coulcl fJVf/Z' be used, of' m:r ot the sons of' 
men: we do not speak ot being Jg st. Fra.nois, or in John Wesley. 
'l'he tact is that nan R speak of being "in ~• we are 
consc~ or un®DSOio~ makmg. a contess1on ot faith; we 
are trandhg a Christolog'I· :lf' ·we are _&Qing acmetbfng about o~ 
salves. we are aaymg ·80l'll8't.b1zlg :tar more tnmendous about Jesu.17 

16 
~, 

Ubreoht Oepke. 11b/, 11 Theologisohes Woertei'buch stmi. Heuen Testament.. 
hm-ausgegeban von Gerhard lt'1ttal (S~: W •. Koblhenin,.;r VGl"lag,. 1935), 
II, 537-JS. Hcw.ftar ICittel.1-s ·woartm-buch is ref'arrecl to as l!l!!• 

l?James s. Sten.rt, A Man in Christ: The Vital El.manta of St. Pap].•• 
Rel.ion (New York .and. Landon: Harper and B:rothars Puhl 1 &hara, n.d. • .) 11 
P• . . • 

.. 
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The 11 in Christ" formula underscores that "the Church 1s somethillg 

that happens1118 by the Spirit, as the result of' the Father's action in 

Christ. 11In Christ" is the church I a experience. The 1abel 11~," 

denoting a sectarian or partisan inter~st in Christ, is found .ora;, in the 

mouths of' those outside the f'a11cnrship in Christ. Paul. never speaks of' 

Christians, but of those in Christ (Rem. 16: 7-13, where it occurs eight 

times of' Paul.1 s comrades who toil in the Lord• s service, whether guted 

specialists or simple lay f'o1k; sea a1so Phil. 1:1, Col. l:l and 4:?). 

The church happens when Christ baccmes the sun at the center of' the re

deemed man•s new lite, his new point ot orientation, the new atmosphere 

in' which he 1ives, worships and serves. The new lif'e orbiti:ng within Christ 

is Ell'llphasizscl by the New Engl.ish Bible translations "when anyone is united 

to Christ Cs Christo), there is a new world" (2 Cor. 5:1?). Perscmal 

identif'ication with Christ comes about as the .result. ot God's reconoiling 

action. Rom. S: 6-11 summarises the reconciliation which pulls peop].e into 

the orbit of Christ: 

For at the very time when we were still powerless, than Christ 
died f'or the wiclced. Even tor a just man one of' us woul.d hardly 
die, though perhaps '£or a good man one mi&ht actual.ly brave death; 
but Christ died tor us while we ware yet smners, and this is 
God's .own proof ot his 1ove towa:rds us. And so, since we have now 
been justit1ed by Christ's sacrific1al death, we shall all the 
more cerbl.inly be saved through him ·:rrcm f'1ml. retribution. For 
it, w°Acm we were God's enemies, we ware reconciled to him through 
the death of his Son, 11111ch more, now that we are reconcilscl, sba11 
we be saved by his 1ite. But tbat is not all: we a1so ezul.t in 

. God through our Lord Jesus, through whom we have now been granted 
reconciliation. 

To be sure, 11in Christ'' designates a Vf1r7 a1ose personal ralation,19 

but Paul. is not interested. 1n the 1miv1clualist brand ot myatio:i.a ~t 

l8Edwa:rd Schweizer, 11t1nity and Diversity in the New Testament Teaahmg 
Regarding the Church," Theology 'l'oda.y, XIII (1957), ?42. . 

l9ifalter Bauer, Wm. F. Amdt and F. Wilbur Gingrich, A Greek-English 

• I 
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urked the Hellenistic cults. For Paul the phrase "in Christ" is pn-

mar~ used to detine the cOll'IIINnity.20 For aample, Paul remained 1D1known 

·by sight to the ch~es of Judea 11in Christ" (Ga1. 1:22). Though Paul 

never visited the Lycus Valley, he could address a letter 11to God's people 

at Colossae, brothers in the faith, :mcorporata in Christ" (Col. 1: 2). He 

reminds the Corinthians, "You are in Christ Jesus by God I s act'1 (1 Cor. 1: 30) ; 

which act unfo1ds through the apostolic proclamation with communal signifi

cance: "For in Christ Jesus you are my offspring, and mine a1one, through 

the preaching of the Gospel" (1 Cor. 4:15). Paul I s urgent and persistent 

bolstering and teaching is aimed not just at individuals, 'bllt at a C!ODDIDmal. 

goal of presenting II each one of you as a uture m&111ber of Christ• s body'' 

in Christ (Col. 1:28). Most pointed is Rem. 12:4-5: 

For just as in a s::mgle human bod:.Y there are D18?J¥ lmbs and organs, 
all uith ditf'erent functions, so all of us, unitscl with Christ 
[ cm Christo J, torm one body, serv!Jlg indi~ as 1:lmbs and 
organs to one another. 

It is not that Paul is not interestGd in a vivid :raith relationship 

to Christ. Christ's reconciliation and eschatologica1 salvation is to 

become real am actual., but real and actual within the church• s f'allowship, 

as mGmbers of house-churches balcmg to Christ by the Spirit's creative 

act.21. To be in Christ for Paul is not a mystical, introspective experience 

which isolates personal experiences. Paul himself' had such mystic ex

periences. As a man in Chril!lt, he 11was caught up as tar as the third 

heaven," saw the beatific vision, he&l'd divine secrets; J"&t even though it 

was a real, precisely dateable experience (fourteen J'a&l"& before "lll"iting 

Lexicon of the New Testament and other Ear! Christian Literature (Chicago: 
University of Chicago Press, 195? , P• 259. 

2°'1ew, PP• 152-,54. 

Zlotto Michal, 11 o'f.NA~ , 11 ll:l!! (1942), IV, 567-68. 
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his fourth letter to the Corinthians), Paul does not consider it nOl'!ll&tive 

either tor hlllselt or tor the community, "in ~at" (2 Cor. 12:1-6). 'What 

is nomative is the comm.unity's axperiezic~ of Christ's reconcil,iation: That 

the COJlilllunity in Christ is 11graced11 (l Cor. 1:4), dedicated to God 

(l Cor. l: 2) , and bas an exhiliratins awareness ot ~eedom (Gal. :2: 4) ; 

that "all are juatitied by God's free grace alone, through his act of 

liberatio~ in the person ot Christ Je~" (Rom. 3:24); that even Jewish 

members of the c~ity are justif'ied in Christ (Gal. 2:17), since lite 

.!!'.L!!2!!!2 (Rom. 2:12 and ):19), just as llf'e under the law (Rom. 6:llJ.; 

Gal. 4:4-7,21-22 and 5:18) leads nowhere. B;y contrast lite in Christ leads 

to the blessing ~t Abraham being ext.anded to J ewa and· pagans alik;e (Gal. ) :14), 

for all God I s promises receive their Yes ~ .Christ (2 <;or. 1:19-21). Through 

faith, all can be sons of God in union with Christ (Gal. ):26). To be m 
Christ, ·than is not a private experiance or individual possession. To be 

in Christ characterises and constit~s the fellowship of the church. 
. . 

It is eq~ important to note wha:~. does not validate the church I s 

existence tor Paul. Law, regulation am. rule do not constitute the church, 

for "Christ _ends the law and briligs righteousness for ever,yone who bas 

faith" (Rom. 10: 4) •· The· church is constituted by the experience that 

· "there is no condannation tar those 'ltbo are united with Christ Jesu:s, 

because in Christ Jesus the litegiving law Qf the Sl:)irit bas set you !Ne 

from the· law of sin and .death" (ROlll. 8;1-2). Roland Allen baa noted that 

·the crisis of authority- in the church at Corinth decisi~ demonstrated 

that la.w, rule and. casuistrf ,were not Paul's methods: 

If ·at conversion the,y had bean admittea to a church and initiated 
into a religion, of which t11e· most marked requirement was observance 
of J.a:w as laid down by authority-, they woul.d have understood that 
the,y coulci not be Christians unless they sul:mitted to authority. 
Subaission and obedience would have bean the chief' duty- inculcated • . 
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Observance or the rules would have been the first duty or n.-y 
convert. If St. P:1ul. hD.d frolll the begmning :msistE:d upon this 
aspect. or the church that it is a sooiet.,- governed b;y 2"111.os which 
every one vho enters it must keep, the Cormthiana and all his 
conver..s would ne,rer ha.ve thought ot it &'ff7 other way. But that 
woul.d have been preoisely what st. Pau1 did. not beliave, and 
therefore, could not teiich.22 

If' Christ is lite tor the baliever (Phil. 3121 and Gal. 2: 20), than 

Christ is lite at its s01U'Ce, at its 8l'Jd and along the entire oontmuum tor 

the conmnmity ot the faithful. in Christ. It tho church does not live b;y 

law and regulation, bllt by Christ, then it lives with ease and joy in this 

world. Christians could be at heme in a tbrea:temng, hostile universe, 

with their b:,dies and minds neither subject to nor torturecl b;y 8V':ll ap1r1ts, 

astral forces and cosmic powers. · T'ois is the position of Pau1 as he esta'b

lishas and pcn'"f'ects the ccmnnmity at Colossae in God's wisdom and insight ' 

( Col. 1: 9-12) • Paul. counteracts the heret:1ca1 tea.ch:mg ot false teachers 

in the tycus Vallq. The heresy was an ealeotio amorgasbo:rd, a combim.tion 

ot :incipient Gnosticism, catch-wo:rda md &ecNt rites of the au.rrent mptar;y 
. . 

cults, smattal"6Ci with secret w1sdcm of a s,noretistia variety, mixed with 

ascetic rigorism and specalation about angala hom J nish sources am a 

placation of' divine sp1r1ts that prcmoted anxious selt-absorpticm rather 

than joy in Christ and eager sai."Vioe. 23 Over against the heretics who teach 

fasting and ascatic abstmenoca tra1u smmal intercourse as the wq to get 

NaCV' for ~tiaticms am as a means of' subdu:mg the power of' the flesh over 

22Roland men, Missiona17 Methods: st. Paul's or Ours? (Gram Rapids, 
Miobigan: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., 1962), P• 115. 

23pauJ. Fame, Johannes Bahm and Warne Georg Kuammel, :tntroduoUon to 
the New Testament, t.1-anslatGd by A. J. Mat.till, Jr. (14th :rwia,cl editicm; 
Nashvill.e and. New York: .Abizlgdon Presa, 1966), PP• 239-40. 

¥ 
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the spirit24 (Col. 2:18), Paul holds out thct lire lived tulJ¥ in Christ. 

"Therefore, s:mce Jesus was delivwed to JOU as Christ and Lo:rd, live J'01U" 

lives in un:io:n with him. Be rooted in ldm; be 'bailt 1n ldm, be consolidated. 

in the faith JOU ware taught •• •" (Col. 2:6-7). The spread of astral 

rel1g1on through the Hellenistio wor1d was one of the resul.ts of the ":t'ail.

ure ot nerve'' tha.t followed the collapse ot the traditional. antbropomorphio 

religions. :If' personal gods were not responsible for structure, o:rder and 

justice, then the Hellenistic ,ror1d was forced to look out into a vaoant 

universe controllfld by- chance or b,Y astral forces and cosmic machaniams with 

ilhich the fate of men is 111noxtrica.~ entang].ed.1125 Paul. frees the 

Colossi.ans from the rosidue of such super~tion. By baptism Goel "rescued 

us from the domain ot darkness and brought us into the 1d.ngdom ot his dear 

Son, in whoa our release is secured and our sins forgiven" (Col. 1:1)-14). 

The false teachers bang on delusive speaulations centering 11on the ele

mental spirits (stoicheia) ot the world ancl not on Christ'' (Col. 2:28). 

In Christ the bidden, t.'n-aa.temng side ot oration is uncler flill control.: 

."his is the primacy avw all crsatecl things." No matter what the Gmst:1cs 

want to call these hostile, invisible forces, they are under control. ot the 

:em-1st in whom the church lives. ~ is both the agent ot creation am 

the goal ot its existence (Col. 1:J.S-16). 'l'he 1212iverse is not going to 

~ apai-1., tor "all thi!Jgs are held together in ldm11 (Col. l.:17). 

As we have seen, Paul's thesis is: ''What <JVC" gnosis claw to do, 

Christ can actually d.o.11 Gnostic maggarated alaii!ls and aalted titles 

2'.lw:lltl"ed L. box, st. Paul and the Church ot the Gentiles (Lcmdon1 
Cambridge trnivarait;v Presa, 1939), P!t l..5:3• · 

2,%. H. c. Macgregor, 11Principal.-it:1es ancl Powara,11 New Teatement 
Studies, I (1954-1955), 20-21. 
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all come true in Christ. Hugh .Anderson has well stated Pa'lil.1 s tl-anslation 

ot the Gospe1 into the thought patterns and terminolo8Y' ot G-A1.ost:1c speaa].a

tion current &t Corinth And Colossae: 

Jt seG111s reasona.bla to suggest that the le.nguage and thought-r01'lll8 
of the contemporary Weltonschl!.uung sel"V'E:Ci Paul as an aid to the 
translation or tae gospel in ter.ns rel.avant to the situation of 
Hellenistic man 1n the Gmitile world. lmile at the same time ha 
resisted arq kind or modification of his absolute]¥ Cbristocentric 
soteriology and never let the 11for us'1 ot the historic life am 
death of Jesus Chrii become lo1!1i 1n the 11with us11 of the spiritual. 
and exalted Christ. 

Paul 1n Colossi.ans writes against those who wouJ.c1 separate God from 

the created ord.~, which thGY see only as a plaything ot the cosmio forces 

or evil. Such a Gnostic Weltangst is not tor those who are rooted and built 

1.-, Christ; the Lord who redeamed man1dm frcn the forces of sin and death 

1s also Lord over the unseGn structures and. spirits.?? Within the span of 

one verse (Col. 1:17), Paul shows that arry discontimnty that might exist 

between the oreat6d universe a."ld the new universe of Christ' a risen ~. 

the ,church. has bem bridged b,y baptism and the bapt1aul. message of tor

gi,,:eness. 28 The identical. God meets man in Christ 1n both spheres ot 

creation and rsde:mption, both 1n the ~iverae and 1n the ~urch. 

The Boctr of Christ 

The rich tall view of the church as the bod7 of Christ again rises 

out or the high cbristology or Paul. 

26 . 
ind.arson, P• 43. 

2'h1alter El.tester, 11Schoeptlmgsoftenbahrang u. natuarliche 'lheologia 
1n Fruehen Christenta.11 New Testament Studies, III (1956-1?5?) , ll.2-13. 

~st Xaesanann, Essa;ys on Rew Testament- Themes, t?-anslated b,y 
W. J. Montague (Londons SOI Preas. 1964), PP• 167-68. 
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The God who is not a tribal. diety, but the universal God ancl creator 

ot the cosmos has a likeness and image, Jesus -Chr:lat, his dear Son 

(Col. 1:14-lS). Jesus is God's a.gent in the co&ZllOs, opening up God's· 

hidden wisdom (1 Cor. l::;0 ancl Col. 2:3). God's secret plan ia Christ 

himself, tor Christ ~ entered the stream. ot human life to recleem. all. 

men. By Christ• s . death God has come all the way to span the gap, whether 
.I 

ca'llSed by guilt or the a60ns (Col. 1:21.-22). Now alive forever, the risen 

Christ will raise the redeemed with h3 ( Col. 3: 1-4) and shapes the ccm-
. . 

munity1s lite by union with him (Col. 2:6-7). Linked to Christ the head, 

the w'tiole body develops and grows according to God's design (Col. 2:19). 

This concept ot the church as the soma Christou, the bod1' ot Christ, 

al.so nows directly from Paul I s christoloa. 29 It is the :risen Christ who 

came from beyond the h'Urllan confines ot time and space ancl arrested Paul on 

the Damascus highway and incorporated him :Into the church. Paul., as tar 

as the records indicate, did not partioipate in the historical events in 

Palestine around the year 29; Christ bacame present to him outside ot 

Palestine, and beyond the historico.J. event.a ot the cross, resurrect1cm 

ancl sending ot the Spirit. Paul is the spacial messenger ot the risen 

Christ, 11an apostle, not by human appointment or commission, but by com.

mission fl-am Jesus Christ and t:rom God the Father ~ raised him fl-am the 

dead" (Gal. l:l). It is that revelation of the risen Christ which incor

porated Paul into the body- ot Christ and &81"V'ed as the basis of his 

apostolic proclamation (Gal.. 1:11-~) • 

29John A. T. Robinson, The Body: A St'ill; Paul:bae Theology 
. (Chicago: Henr,y Regnary Campany, 19.52), PP• • 
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Eduard Schweizer has emphasised hol1 tb1a decisive shaping· of the 

church by the crucified and risen Christ can take place at the intersec

tion of tho temporal concctpta of Jewish ,thought am the ·spatial concepts . . . 
of Hellenistic thought: the church lives II in Christ." 

Paul can therefore join to the tn.cii.tional Lord's Supper formula 
~bout the II co.;mnmion of the ~ of Christ'', which, as the parallel 
11b1ood ot Christ'' shows, includes the thought of the crucifi6d 
be~ present in b1essing, bis own intel'pretation that the Church 
is the ,!!!! body. • • • · 

But this saying about the 11body' of Christ" which is p~ a 
loca1 conception, makes it possible for Paul to regard the Church 
1n the f'irst place as the one that is at present united 'With its 
ncn·r living Lord. Even so, tlult in no way excludes the presence 
of what then took placo in the cross and resurrection. But to 
Paul it is most ~orta.nt that this presence is r.o ].anger to be 
regarded as a historical after-ef'f'eot-such a view l10Uld be bound 
to lead to misunderstanding, as it Jesus Christ were to ba under
stood essentially as the orig:lna.tor of a historical movemant the · 
effects of which are still. going on.JO 

Thus the church as the ~ of Christ can be ,mderstood o~ by virtue of • 

its being 11in Christ.11 As Cu1st1 s boctr, the church 1s the embodiment and 

corporeality of the 11in-Christ11 relationship to the incarnated, crucified 

and risen Christ. Christ is lite tor the believer (Phil. 3:21 and Gal. 2120). 

The community of believers 1s closely- idantitied with Christ. The oantar 

of ~e comm.unity is not the ethics or Jesus or the way of salvation that 

Jesus came to elucidate, as though ono could adopt either without personal. 

atta.cbment to the bringer of this doctrine, the founder of this way of aal.va

tion. The center of' the comm:miity '-8 Christ; or better 1'9t, Christ alive 

~ bis mambers is the community. 

Christ alive in his members is not t.he f'reight modem man would load 

onto the designation of the Christian c0111!1ND1ty as the bod1' of Christ. Body 

J0Eduard Schweiser, Church Order 1n the Nati Testament, translated by 
Frank Clarke (London: SOI Press, Ltd., 1961), PP• 91-94, quote from 
pp. 93-94. 
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is usually a term loadGd with imividual.1stio concern; it deals with 

deodorants or beauty aids. The word 11bod;r1 can carry the ccmnotation 

of a group or collection 1n our 11nguistio usage, but ~ 1n an im

personal ,m:,: a boeo" of water, a boCO" of factaal material. The adjective 

"corporate'' or the verb "incorporate'' bring to mincl JIWJ1' depersonaJ.ized, 

institutional.ized :bnages from the world of bi8 business. Similar use of 

soma in the sense of 11a. ~ of peoplci' or 11a soo1etyl1 bad bean emp1oyed 

before Paul. by' many, pr~ Stoic writers but also by' Philo am Josephus, 

in referring to the universe or the state.:n T. W. Manson discovered what 

he felt was a partial panll.el to the New Testament use of .!§!! in- the 

inscription of Cyrene. Ma.nson CCllllP&red the phrase Hell.enon soma:ti ( 11the 

community of the Hellenes'') in the c1ec:ree with the Paul.me phrase .!.§3!! ,:!:2!l 

Christou, which Manson took to be the GqUivalent of .e, ~ christia.non. 
' 

Manson tuzses the poi.--it Paul 1s mak:mg. To be sure, 11'l'he uniqueness of the 

. N aw TestamQ?lt phrase rGsidos 1.'"I the ~ genitive" ; 32 it 1s precis~ 

the body of Christ that Paul refers to, not merely a gathered collectiml, 

group or boCO' of Christians. The point 1s worth noting: there are no 

parallel uses of the term boCO" as Paul employs it; for Paul scmatio exiatance 

for the Christian is al~ related to the ,.e, Christou, the boCO' of the 

crucified but risen Cbrist.33 

· :n.Eduard Schweizer, •W~ct-, 11 l!'m! (1965), VI, 1041-42 am 1048-54; 
also Wil.fl"ed t.. Knox, 11Panllels to tho Natr Testament Use of cr~Jo- , 11 'l'he 
Journal. of Theological Stmies, XXXIX (1?'8), 24,-46. -

.... 
3Zr. w. Manson, 11A Parallel to the Haw Testament Use of cr-.JJCr,11 _'n!! 

Journal of Theological St'Ud:les, IXXVD; (1936), 385. 

33aobinson, PP• 49-SO. 
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~ Christou. the body of Christ. occurs oncy- 1n letters from Paul 

or his circle. The term appears :ln tCNr letters to f'our dif'f'erent churches: 

1 Cor:lnthians. ROJllalls. Colossians and Ephesians. Soma-laJJguage receives 

its greatest impetus from Paul's controvGrsy w1th his opponents in Corinth • . 

being emplOl'ed fii't.y-six thles :ln the two letters to Cor;inth and eighteen 

times 1n the letter written from Corinth to the Roman cOIJIZllUnit:7■ - Paul uses 

~ ~ in the sense of' the individual 1n the five citations that do occur 

:ln the letters to Thessalonica. Gala-Ma, and Phil11pi.:34 Paul goes to no 

lengths to expla:ln the unusual content he ~ :lnto soma Christou. Pos

si°b'4" soma teach:lng about the church as the ~ of' Christ became standard 

in Paul I s later missionar,y preaching to the HeJJ.enistic world, or it arose 

out of the needs of the church at Corinth. The cammimities founded by Paul 

at Cor:lnth and Ephesus are apparen~ f'am1J1ar with Paul's startling soma 
teaching. and Pauline thought patterns could have reached to Colossae and 

Rome by way of Paul I s missionary assistants or 11transf ers11 :f'roill Pauline 

communities. 

It is more likely that Paul I s conception of the church as Christ alive 

1n his mcbers a.rose out of the ne&ds of_ the Corinthian community. :In 1 

Corinthians Paul confronts a Gnostic piety which placed great stress on 

the spirit viewed as man's transformed, liberated imra.rdness.35 Paul's 

Gnostic opponents discount the bod;y am the ne~ f_or self'-control (1 Cor. 

6:12-20) and they- neglect the cOJlllllUlliv am the needs of other metabers of 

the body of Christ (1 Cor:lnthians 11 am 14). The Corinthian church 

was divided and split; schismatic groupings 1n Corinth mq. wall hav• 

followed the l.:lnes ot the house-churches. The house-churches were not 

3'1schwe1Hr, _m (1965), VI, 106~1. 

3.5:n,id., VI, 1061. 
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only goograph:ically scattersd., ~t they were even turthor apart as 11in

groups" fomented controversy, division and party spirit (1 Cor. 3:1-4). 

'l'he first t:ime 1'."'8 • encounter soma language in rolation to the church 

is 1n 1 Cor. 6:'l.2-20. In opposing the lustfal license of' the Gnostic 

enthusiasts Paul argues that the body 1s the very sphere in which God is 

honored (verse 20); redomption takes on its meaning not in liberation fl'ODl 

the body's desires through alliances with prostitutes (verses 15-17). 'l'he 

.!2!!! is not f'or lust (verse 13). 'l'he soma belongs to God; the Corinthians 

were bought at a price, and Christ's death and resurrection have converted 

their soma .into the Spirit's shrine (verse 19). 'l'he body belongs to the 

Lord by virtue of the cross and resurrection. So intercomiec~ are Christ 

and the Corinthian community that the bod;y 1s not o~ for the Lord, bu.t 

this can be complet~ inverted: the Lord 1s tor the body (verse 13) .:36 

Hence, Paul can ask: "Do you not know tbat your bodies are l.mbs and 

organs of' Christ?" (versa .15). In the starl.ling realism of this phrase 

Paul clear~ refers to the person, Christ, not to a society or body of 

people. 

Paul is not speaking metaphor:Lcal:cy' when he uses ~ Christou of the 

church. Ra~er, the church is Christ's body in a very :real sense. In 

l Corinthians 12 and Rm.. 12: 5 Paul does not use socio-political analogies, 

but the model of the living, organismia body. ~ conveyed to Paul and 

his cOJlllll\mities something that 'R;S 11not corporate but corporai.1137 As the 

continuing presenQe of the crucified bilt now risen and exalted Lord, the 

c~ ackncndedges Christ's lordship in ~ everydq life that the mcbers 

:36J:b1d., VI, 1062. 

37Rob1nson, P• so. 
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live out 1n the body (Rom. 12:1-2)_, arr:i in the lite ot Christ's bod1" as 

believers live it out together in ccmmunity. 

The Corinthians have forgotten the dimansion of Christ's body, the 

church. In l Corinthians 12 Paul reminds them of the interconnection 

between 11private11 life 1n Christ's bod¥, life together in the cOllli1Nnity 

of Christ, and Christ• s cruc1fied ar.cl risen body whose life and powv 
I 

stm nows through both. How fore~ Paul does this can be seen in 

the startling turn of la.'"lgU&ga in l Cor. 12: 12: ''For Christ is like a 

single body with its many limbs and organs, which,· lll&ey' as the:, are, 

together make up one body.11 Just how violent the larlguage is can be seen 

by the roughness ot the or1g1nal: 11For just as the body 1s one though it 

has maey mmbm-s, and all ot the me:nbers ot the body lll&ey' as thq are are 

stm one body, so also is11-not the body ot Christ, the gathered congrega

tion 1n the house-church, as we would expeot,-''so also is Christ.11 Baptism, 

Paul argues, effects incorporation into the body ot Christ: 38 11We· we:re 

all brought into one body by baptism • • •" (l Cor. 12: ]J). The bod¥ is 

something the Corinthians were brought into; it was there before their faith 

or their baptism, tor the risen Christ was present in the taithfal 1n other 

places before the apostle came to Corinth. Nor does the Corinth:ian1s 111n

group'1 clubiness give the body ot Christ its unity. Many diverse baalc

grounds are brought into the unity of Christ's body (verse 13); hence, 

unity does not grow out of the many ·members ot Christ, but out ot Christ 

whose single body with its many limbs and organs stm makes up but one 

body (verse 12). Christ has identified bimselt' with all. his m•bers, 1n 

all of the::lr rich diversity. Paul's opponents want to mut:nata and 

:38schweizer, ~ (1965), VI, 1Q68. 



monsterise the pody ot Christ by excising organs and lJmbs that se• non

essential ( verses 14-21), or by lettiJJg lcni.ly parts of Christ• s bod1' atrop!J¥ 

through n~ect ( verses 22-23). The ~ ot Christ axcludes mf'eriority 

complexes and notions ot superiority.39 Sinco Christ :ldenti:f'ies With all. 

his members, the goal Pa.ul holds out is 111:hat there qht be no sense ot 

division in the body'' at Corinth, 11but tb,.t all. its organs might· teal the 

same concern tor one a.not.her'' ( verse 25). Paul put.a down divisiveness by 

reminding the feud:big house-churches: 11Now you are Christ's ~•-you 

gathered. in this house. Whether gathered together tor worshipz,o or scat

tered through this metropolis in da~ 11:f'e, you are the bad¥ ot Christ, 

and that means each and nery one ot you are :mdividual. members ot Christ's 

risen bodiY-''and each ot :,you a limb or organ of it" ( verse 27). 

The bod;v draws its life from a single source; it is the body ot Cbl"ist. 

Here is no .axterrially. conceived relationship ot Christ as governor with the 

church following him in ethical obsdieuce. The church's ral&tionship toward 

Christ is · tar more :profo,md than that·. Robhson says po:ln~ that Paul 

11is not saying anything ~ wea1c as that the Church is • society with a 

CCl'IIID.on 11:f'e and governor, but that its 'lmity is that ot. a single physical 

entity: disunion is. clismmi.bement.1141 Robinson overstaies Paul's :reaJ1sm., 

D~ion can lead to diSJ!ISIIQvment, ~ Paul is not read3f" ~ read the 

Gnostic enthusias1,s out ot the ch~, or lop .oft wayward mmabers and organs 

ot Christ's ·'bad7. Paul does -not exclude them ~ the euobariat; he does 

po:int out that sacraments. do not work magically, .!! opare opera.to, as the 

· 39n,1c1., VI, 106? ~ 

· 40oscar Cullmann, Ear, Christian Worship. t.ranslatecl. by A. Stewart 
Todd ~ James B. Torrance Lcmdons S(M ;press ,Ltd., 19SJ), PP• Jj-:,4. 

4l:-Robinson, P• Sl• 
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Old Testament people ot God found out· to their regret (1 Cor. 10:1-10). 

Rather, these cwents caution the cocksara: 11Boware, you too can tall•" 

Cl Cor. 10:ll-13). Pa.ul does not tell the sch:bmatic house-churches to 

suspend celebration ot the Lord's Supper; their sharply dividecl groups 

contemptuousl.y ignore the one body of Christ, shame the poorer members, 

do more harm than good (1 Cor. ll:l.8-22). It 1s impossibl.e to meet the 

risen Lord 1n & private eucharisti.o party; the Lord metes out judgment on 

any who eat and drink without discerning the body (1 Cor. ll: 29). 'l'he 

remembrance ot Jesus is a remembrance ot his sacritice 1n which God 

delivered him to a victim's death, ~ slaying that separated tl.esh and 

blood (1 Cor. ll: 24 ancl 27) • 42 Su.oh a rBIIEl!llbranoe is to jog the Corinthians 

into wholesome probing a:nd axamini:ng ot thGmSal.ves (1 Cor. ll: 28-:,0). Even 

1n view of flagrant offenses 1n the area ot practice, Paul does not suspend . 

altar tel1owsh1p, nor does he lop ott those members 't."ho have cut others 

out ot the bod¥ ot Christ; he procl.am the sacrifice ot the cross and 

calJ.s tor repentant sal.t-axamim.t4on as the oorreotiva. Rather, such 

thoughtful participation 1n the~ and blood ot Christ ot the Lord's 

Supper moves the Corinthians from mere part,1cipants 1n Christ's 'bocv' to 

actually being Christ's body. 43 "Because there 1s one loaf', we; many as 

we are, are one~; tor it is one loaf ot which we all partake'' 

(1 Cor. 10: 17) • In euoharistio meal the Jllll1'lJ" became one ~ because 

they participate 1n Christ's °bod¥• For Paul there can be no clirect in

dividualistio fellowship with Christ, but onl;v a tel1owship with Christ' a 

il2Joaoh:!m Jeremias, The Euoharist1c li'ords ot Jesus, translated-b.Y. 
Amold Ehrhardt (Oxtord: Basil BJ..acktrell, 1955), pp. 107-8 and 144. 

· 4Jicaesmnn, Essays on New Testammt Themes, translated by W. J. 
Montague (London: SQI Press, 1964}, PP• 109-12. 
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body as a member of the ccmmmdty • albeit a s:mgle member ot the comnmn-

i ~. 44 The eucharistic experience of the broken but living~ of Christ 

made present within the body of believers 1n the breaking ot the one loaf' 

is the crucial nexus. 4.S All share in one loaf at the Eucharist. 'l'he one 

loaf makes for one ,mbroken bodi, ot Christ• actualises :1n the church'• 

worship its rich diversity and deep ,mity 1n Christ (l Cor. 10:l?). 

For Paul. ~ Christou is a var1ega.tad concept. often with two or 

three levels of meaning operative at one and the same time. It can mean 

the body of Christ that was sacr:ifioed on the cross (Ram. ?:4). or the 

body present :1n the bread of the eucbarist (l Cor. 10:16). or the Dl.lmY 

msnbers of the one body (l Cor. 10:17) gathered :1n worship around the word 

and sacrament of the cruci.f'1ed and risen Lord (1 Cor. ll: 24.26.27). On 

the other hand the body of Christ sacriticed on the cross. the bread of 

the eucbarist. and the congregational ass~ are al1 the same body ot 

Christ expressed in d11'f'erent ways and levels ot tbie and space (1 Cor. 1011? 

and 11:27-29). None of tha are 11like11 or "similar to'' the bod¥ ot Christ. 

Each 1s the bod;, of Christ, eaoh a concrete expression ot the one person, 

death, resurrection and living presence ot Christ. 

Lord and Head ot the Church 

The bod;, ot Christ is not just a f'1gure or comparative analogy. United 

to Christ, the church is a ~ ot bel1evara whose common lite 1:s t1ecl com

p].ete:b' to Christ. Never is the church, as Christ• s body, fully identified 

44schwe1Ber, 1'WNT (196.S), VI, 1068 • . . -
4.5aob:lnson, PP• S6-S8. 

. . 
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with Christ. The Hellenistic mysteries UJ' have Jllaey' 11 gods'' and JIUll\Y 

"lords,11 but the church bas only one God and one Lord to whoa it owes its 

axistence (1 Co:o.•. 8: 6) • Ho 1s the X:yrios. Christ 1s the head ot the 

ekklisia. In modem temus Christ by his Spirit 1s central. control, the 

brain and tunotio:nal nE>l"V'e center. 

When Paul speaks of the body ot Christ this does 1n tact mean 
that there is a. Sphel"a in w"a.,.ch the blessir.g ot mat happened . 
on the cross continues to a.ot, am 1n which he ,-mo through his 
resurrection "t-ras exal.tsd to be the Lord exercises this 1n his 
lordly dCliilinion; na.nely the Church. To be taken up into the 
body of Christ is in faot a. very real event. It means: to come 
within the 11power-1"1ald11 'Which 1&determined by the cruc1f:lxion 
and resurrection of Jesus. • • • . 

Those who have been l)\Jl"Ch:a.sed and won by Christ no.·1 live under the con

trolling power of his cross and res-.i.."'"r~c-i.ion, and their soma ta are Christ's 

]jmbs am. org11ns rGSPOnsivo to Chris·, as his~-

To the Corirl~ ca.:mircmit.7 cc.m.es the a;_lC>stolic r~~ ot a suprae 

authorit7 in -~e ch'lll"Ch. Tho Corirrthim:ls a:.'"a cle:irly antici:.)ating the 

resurrection .f'rCl\1 t.'lia c:iaad, :lr.d liv' ... "'lg here and nc.w !llea.r o-J.t. of this iro:.·ld 

as a church or div-.ln~ pw:tacted s-.ipG.~r p~pla. T°Aa pnei.::il&tics or in

spired religioniS"'8 at Co:.'"l.l"tth felt the Sp:h•it1s l.;~ .. ilSh of heav~ power, 

and they kick ov.ar all :.'"aS"'°..raints of aut,hori•i.y. Pau1 r;:.:n:i"t'lda ~• tba.t 

"every=:., ra:.s Chl-ist. to:.· his Be&d,11 j.ist s.s 11Chl•ist1s Head is God'' 

(1 Cor. 11:3). 

Paul rGl'llir.-ds t.',.a Cor-='~thi:m tanatios, in danger o'l losing their 

steadinE>ss in the quast tor ext.raordinary blessing received again am 

again :5..-,, the "spirit,11 that av~ depends Oll the events ot the cz,oaa 

.and reSU1-.•a~iC'I~ (l Cor. 15:1-S). Paul rm:incls thcm that t® church· 

~ua.rd Scm·reizer, Lordshi'D and Discipleship. trm'lSla·Gsd f':rcm the 
German Emi~igu.'lllg uzt.d Erhosl-iS.f! bG:i. J osus und S-3:h'lO:.-'l 11:~chf -,lgam w.\.th 
NViaion by the author (London: SCI·I P~ss, 1960), p. lll • 
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confesses Christ whose work was tinished at a spec1f1o tme and place. His 

work at the cross had to ba :f'inuhecl botore the church bogan; the church as 

the bcdy ot Christ• s death and resurraction is the result ot Christ• s 

penult.te work which will. bo c~letocl in God's end (l Cor. lS:24-28). 

More than that, the Corinthians already are feeling the Lord•• judpant 

(l Cor. ll:27-32) because ot their arrogance toward m~ers ot the bcd7 

(l Cor. ll: 20-22~29). So Chi•ist 1s the head ot ever:, man as head of the 

church. 

By contra.st the Colossians AN living under the dread of se~ 

powerful, unSGQl and capricious astral torcas and angelic structures. Paul 

re:dnds tbGDl that thro'Ugh Christ, the body's or church1s head, God has 

alread¥ made pes.cc, by the shedding of Christ's blood at tho cross 

(Col. l: 18-20). At the cross Christ smashed all hostile powars in the 

universe and hurailiatGd tha in his triumphal procession (Col. 2:lS). As 

a result 11evary powor 3-l'ld authority in the universe is ·subject to hDl as 

head" (Col. 2:10). Chris", is tho 1<.aph:ue of both the first creation and 

the second c1•eation. 47 The first creation tool<: place t."'lrough Christ• a 

instrumenu.J.i•;:.y,; 11tha whole univGrso bas bean created through hm. am tor 

h'im" (Col. 1:16). The univm•se ~t seams so hostile to the Colossians 

in reality is under Chnst.1s control, since he is the a,:.~ agent by 

which the universe took shape and now hoids together (Col. 1:17). The 

hostility and rabwio.-i ot the uni.versa was also reconcilscl :ln Christ. His 

bcdy na:UE.d to tha cross is the site ot the reconciliation ot the total 

47Emst Lobm-ayer, Dia Brie:f'e an die Kolossar. und an Philaon, Vol. IX 
ot Kritisch-o:< etischer ICommcmtar uebGr das Neue Testcment (Goettu!gen: 
Vanclenhoeck und R".iprecht, l ~ , PP• , and L. S. Thornton, The COl'l!lnon 
Lita in the Body ot Christ ( 3rd edition; London1 Dacra Press, 19SO), 
PP• 295-99. 
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universe; Christ~ s 111ortal body is t.he sphere in which the whole created 

order MS God's peace pronounced OVf/Z" the universe (Col. 1:20). Thus, the 

first cr~tion and the second creation are held together by Christ who 1a 

the kepbali of' both the universe (Col. 2:10) and the chu..""Oh (Col. l:l?). 

The word head can merm the begimins, the ground or source, which is · 

Christ• s position over against orea.ted universe. The word head can al.so 

mean the 111ost important and represmtative member of' the body as an oJ'gani •• 

Thus in the second creation, in the sphere ot Christ's body, what happens 

to Christ happens to an. · Adam's transgression brings death upon t.ha 

entire human race il'lasmuch as o.ll ·man have sinned (Rom. 5:12). God's grace . 

reverses Adam's sin. 11For .if' the wrcmgdo:lJJg ot that one man brought death 

upon so many its atf'eot is vastly sxceecl~ by the gra.oe of' God am the gif't 

that came to so many by the grace of' the one man, Jesus Christ" (Rom. 5:15). 

In short, 11.A.s 1n Adui all mm die, so in Christ all will. be brought to 

lif'e • • •" (l Cor. 15: 22). As tho head of the body Christ is the source 

of' new lite; ha is the resu:rrecticm &Di peace tor all his body, the church. 

The union betwecm Christ and his bod¥ the church is never eD.geratecl 

in Pau1. Christ's body is never identified with Christ; Christ identif'1ecl 

himself' with mankind (Phil. 2: ,S-8). Christians are not absorbed into 

~t. Christ is Savior and J'Udge; the church is not the suprane arbiter 

ot its own shape. purpose am dastiDy. Despite the emphasis on corporate 

personality and the stress on Christ1 s oneness with the church, there is 

no ecoles':8,stical primacy in Paul's taach1ng. Rather, tor Pau1 thought 

about the c!mroh stems :f'ltom tb1nldng about the work ot Christ; ecclesiolo~ 

· is rooted in christolo~. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE FUNCTION AND t.IFB OF mE PA.tJLDE (X)MMlJ?f1TlES 

Service in the Da~ Lif'e of the World 

The ~ of Christ as the sphere in which the cross arid resurraction 

continue to act is the territory of Cbriat1 s lordship and dominion. :It is 

in tho body of Christ that the ~tad Lord claims the da~ service of bis 

limbs, organs and members. 

Paul does not exalt the church. He calla the ,-mole ~ of Christ to 

expreaa the Lord's claim 1n its bodily functions and 1n the course of nomal 

da~ lite. The body of Christ is 11for the Apostle 1n its very corporeal.1:~ 

the rsa.lity of the cormrruni:ty inasmuch as the community itself', as the place 

of the Risen Lord I s dom1nion, represents the llG'.f world.111 The eschato

logical gift of the Spirit makes the church a 11pcssessed11 cC111111U1Uty. Thq 

have received the gift of grace, but receive it to display the unity, 

mission and h~liness of God's special people. God's gracious summons is 

heard 1n the church I s obedience to the Lord I a call to unity, oneneas 1n 

aim and action. 

The New Testament has ZJO techn1cal term tor church office and service, 

even though the Greek ·language has a wealth of terms for 11office.11 Archi 

denotes office 1n the sense of ral1ng or being at the head;~ signala 

the sense of ;high position with great dignity. The· most suitable term for 

cul.tic and ritual services would se• to be leitourgia, 

1Emst Kaesemann, Essa;rs on New Testament Thaes, translated by 
W •. J. Montague (London: sex Press, 1964), .P• 68. 
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which 111eans in Greek lif'e the more or less volunta.ry services 
undertaken by the citizen for ·'11e• comu."lit.y, ar.d by· the wor
shipper for tho gods, a.r.d in the Septuagint (about 100 times) 
the ceraor.ial servica pertor.ued by the priast.2 

But leitourda- in the Pauline corpus refGrs p~ to sGl"Vice rendered 

by gover:wont in wioldi)1e; lii"o o.r.d dOD.th authority, lito and collec~a; · 

revenue (ROlll. 1:3: 6 and 1-6) , or tJie service of the entire· chUl'Ch in gather

ing the collect.ion for J GrUsalem. ( to displ:ly the u."'li ty of the Hellenist.io 

missions with the origi..-ial cell) (Rom. 15: 27; 2 Cor. 9:12; see also 

Phil. 2:25). 

The ona NG11 Testi.men·, ,,:o:rd that is most descriptive of churchly sorvice 

is diakonia, a word t."la.t does not·occur in the Septuagint. The dial<onia of. 

a dia!conos is primari.J.y in the area of 11servi.,g at ta.ble,11 and describes 

the role of one wll.o l"Gnde1•s t~a:J;y s&.-rl.oo, waits on othera, tcmds to the . 
needs or others ~t a b:.nquet. To the Gr.aiek wo:rld "ruling ar.ci not s~"'lg 

is propei• to a man.11 To the G1•~c tu-r:, service rendl3l"ed to others, should 

.it entail sacrifica am renunciation, -w-oul.d be bala."'loGd by the personal. 

galn accrusd and would 11r.ot en~il any tne scalf'-a.upt;fll'lg fo1• the sake of 

oth~s.11:3 So prior to the liaw Tes❖.a.itsnt, the diakonos was a lowly table 

waiter. 

The Synoptic Gospels preeent Josus a~ to hmselt the title 

diakonos. Jesus robap-wes the 1-:-0:rd, wid6?Wlg it boyond mere .f'ood sarvioe 

to serving the whole ot ~Jd..-id in ita aohil'lg neQ;cis. Just before his death, 

2Eduara. Sch~roiza:t", Church Order ::in tha New Testament, t.r~sla.tecl by 
Frank Cluke (Lor.do;.,: SC!( Press, Ltd., 1961), PP• 171-72•· 

3aerma."1 Wolf'~ang Bey~, 11 ~,;;,./to,.,~,s •" 'l'b.eolo • sahas Woertarb".ich zi...--u 
Neuen Tes·~on·i.,- hm-3.usgagsban von Gerhard Kittel. Stu~tgai~: w. Kohliwaller 
Velag, l9JS)-:-n:, 81-82. Heroaf'"l,ai• Kittel1 s W'oei~1•buch is retorrad to 
as lm!l• · 
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J esua talls his disciples: 111 am among JOU like a servant" (Luke 22: 24-30) • 

Jesus• entire career is studded with service to others: eati?Jg am con-

. sort:ing with any who would have him, encouraging by his presence any am 

. at:11 sinner~ to fii:ng th&111selves ent1r~ on God I s grace, co\D'lSelling the 

puzzled, healing the broken in body and mind, straightening twisted lives. 

But supremeq, in his obedience to God ,mto death on the cross d1.d Christ 

J eaus take the role of the doulos, slaving salfiess~ in his diakonia 

(Phil. 2: 5-8) • Jesus served all mankind :in going the downward way of the 

cross: . The Son of Ma.n 11did not cOD&e to be s~od, but to serve, and to 

surrender his li:f'e as a ransom tor many'' (Matt. 20: 28) • 

The ear~ church was callGCl by its slaving, table-waiting Lord to 

take up the signature of dinkonia. 11Among JOU, wbo&ver wants to be great 

:must be your servant, and whoavw woulc:l be first :must be the w1ll1:ng slave 

ot all" (Matt. 20: 26-27). 

The primitive church bad a slave caste-all of the baptised are to 

serve. Christ at the eve of his death reverses positions, abanclo:ns the 

head of the table as uncontested lmder and pater familias and stoops to 

slave work (John JJ:l-17). Jesus not only r8V'eraes the usual est.ma.tea ot 

human action; 11He is instituting in f'aot a new pat.tern ot human ralation

ahip.n4 Diakonia is prmri:cy' avwyday, everywhare and anywhere act:1.on, 

not just churchly, cultic service. In Jesus' story ot the Last. Judgment 

(Matt. 25:lJ,.-46) many clitterent activities, such as giving food and drink, 

ottering clothes, shal.ter or :refUge, visit:ing the socially outcast., show 

the aipature ot diakonia (Matt. 25:42~). Since Jesus• d1.alconia there 

bas bean onl.y one ottice :in the church, nam~ the one Jesua Cbri.et. fill.ad 

lln,ici., P• 84. 
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as diakonos, as doul.os and then as exalted Lord. The diakonia is shared 

by the whole church. The idea of' hmbl.e senice is still in the f'oNgroum 

1n Paul I s letters; diakonia still demotes one who hum~ Sel"Ves God and his 

fellowmen withou't. arrogation of' rights ·and ~ers of' of'f'ice.S The runaway 

slave Ones::lmus ha.s the verb diakone6 applied to the perscmal care and 

service he gave Paul in jail (Plrl]emon 1,). Paul.1s ri.ihthand assistants. 

higb].y capable 'l'•th1' and Erastus, assist Paul in the mission to Macedonia 

(Acts 19:22). 

Jesus called his diGciples to follow h1m in ~ sel"Vice. As much 

as Paul e."llphasizecl the crucified, risen and exalted Christ, he also wit

nessed to him who took the f'om of' a slave and humbled him.self' to death. 

The church as the body of Christ lmo1fS aaltation only by way of' sem.ce, 

sutf'ering and parsecuticr11. 'l'he lite-pa.ttern of' the Christ is to take f'orm. 

within the apostle. and the Pauline commanitias · as they live a common lite 

marked by uncommon, hum.bl.a serviae. 6 The notes of hum:lliation and azal.ta

tion are n:ade clear by the apostle in the pal'&doxical condi:tio~ of his 

career; 

We are the :Imposters who speak the truth, the ummown man whom. 
all men knoi-1; dying we still live on; disciplined by suf'f'er:lng, 
we are not done to death: in our sorrows~• have always cause 
for joy: poor ourselves, we bring wealth to many; penniless, we 
own the world (2 Cor. 6:8-10). 

Paul1s closeness with his LOl'd is seen in the persecution that that 

apastle suffers.? "Wherever we go we carey death with us in our~. 

Ssohweizer, pp. 174-7!.. 

6iiugh Anderson, Jesus and Christian Oria:in on Modarn 
VieWDoints (New York: Oxf'ord University Press, 

7.Ed.uard Scmraizer, Lordship and Disci'Pleship translated f?oam the 
German Erniedr und Erhoehun bei. Jesus 'Und Seinen Nachf'ol ern, with 
revisions by the author Lo:r:idon: SQI Press, l O , p. 91. · 
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the death that Jesus dies, that in this body also lite may rev-1. itsalt~ 

the lite that Jesus lives" '(2 Cor. ·4:10). _The perseautions and. hardships 

• the apostle bears (2 Cor. 11:2)-28) leave their soars, 11the marks of Jesus 

branded on my bocly'1 (Gal. 6:1?). Paul dies daily (1 Cor. 15: )].) ; though 

"done to death11 for Christ• s sake, no hardship or perseaution separates 

the apost.le or the body ot Christ from. its Lord: 11in spite of all., over

whelming victory is ours through him who loved us11 (Rom. 8: )S-39). Not 

only the apostJ.e, but precis~ the Pauline comnmni+.ies are tq enter ::1n 

to the sutf'erings ot Christ. The Philippi.an community' uncler preJsure of 

pers~tion is steadied: "for you have been granted the privilege not only 

of believing in Christ but also of suff'aring for him11 (Phil. 1: 29, see 

also l 'l'hess. 2:14 and 2 Thess. l:4-S). The s~pe of Paul's lite is 

determined by the cross: "I have bean oruc:lfi.ed with Christ: the· lite I 

now live is not my lite, but the life of tmich Christ lives in me • • •11 

(Gal. 2:20) • . S:milar:Uy, the body of Christ is buried with C~t in bap

tism's death in order that the cruciform pattern :ma.y burst ::lnto new lif'e 

(Rom. 6: )-4). Believers have alr~ been taken up into the 'bod;,' of Christ 

in that "one man died for all and therefore all. mamd.nd has died.11 The 

one for the ma.ny-· is· the ~ and magnetic· field whereby the church as 

Christ's body is drawn into the pm-pose of the slain~ of Christ on the 

cross: "men while still in l.if"e, should cease to live tor th•selves, and 

should live for him w'ao for their sake died and was raised to l.Ue" 

(2 Cor. S:14-J.S). 

Ernst ICaesemann, in his penatra.tizlg essay on 11M::lniatry- and Community' 

1n the New Testament, 11 :Nnds in cbariS!ll& the Pauline concept 11which describes . . 
in a theologi~ exact, ancl comprehanaive way the essence am scope of 

ff8'1.7 ecclesiastical ministry and function •••• 11 
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"The charisma ot God is eternal. lite 1n Christ Jesus our Lord", 
says Rom. 6: 23. Other charismata onq mat because of the 
existence ot this one charisma to which the,y are al1 ralated ••• 
eternal. l.ife is not one gitt amcmg many but ~ sole and unique 
gift or the End. • • • • the 11:f'e 'Hhich has appeared with the 
coming of Christ and has laid hold on man. • • • • Th.a Spirit is 
our present. participation :bl eterZJal. l:l.f'e, but we can possess Mm 
and participate in his gift on'b' as he possesses us. Eternal lite 
does not encourage sleeping partners or uninvested capital. We 
can o~ have charis ••• to the extent to which it seizes hol.d 
or us and to which the lordship or Christ a~ through it 
brings us into the captivity ot bis sarvice.8 

The real. character ot the '-'Christ pa.rt.JI' at Corinth remains obscure. 

Anderson's surva;y raveal.s two alternatives,9 both ot which evaded the cal1 

ot the cross to service in recognition ot Christ's lordship. Perhaps, as 

Bo Reicke suggests, Paul is attackbJg a docetizing Gnosticism ot J'Udaizing 

background. If' so, this faction was concentrating -on the e:x:al.ted heavcicy 

Christ with whom communion 'llD.S possible~ through a true gnos:is. Neg

lecting the cross and the historical., ~ axistance ot Jesus, these 

people concentrated on a lop-sided euobar:1stio cel.ebration ot the Lord ot 

heavency lite. Or, it Scbmitbals 1s correct with his view that Paul's 

opponents were Gnostics, then tha party cry "I am Cbrist1s'1is the slogan 

or those who imagine they are components and parts ot the heav~ Cbrist. 

At any rate, their party spirit and pnematic enthusiasm has to be l,rought 

back to earth; the;y must understand that tha;y are not alrea~ resurrected 

angels, and that their theologia g1oria :must be relinquished for a theologia 

viatorum et crucis. 

Kaesanann shows that Paul picks up one of the Christ party'' s favorite 

watch-words, pneumatikos, and 1n l Corin~ 12 and 14 adopts the tem 

denoting individualistic pride for the purposes ot charismatic service of 

Bicaeseum, PP• 64-65. 

9Anderson, p. 217 • 
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Christ and his ~- The Christ party1 s favorite termino1ogy signals all. 

the heightened 11pow~s of miracle and ecstao,'1 1lh1oh tbe,y seek so passion

ately that they evade the community in the process. Paul redefines 

pneumatikos as the charisma. of grace, in order to. end conf'usion in the 

COIIDll\ll'lity and bring "the Enthusiasts back down to earth out ot their 

fantasy-heave:i.11 Demonic idols carmot evoke "the response 1Jesus is Lord' 

which is uttered by the slave of the Christ when the Spirit lays hold of 

Mm.11 Nor does the state ot ecstatic possession issue in-.sarv1oe and 

Personal responsibility • . 11No spiritual endo111lent has value, rights or 

privileges on its own account. It is validated o~ by the sarvioe it 

renders." Useful service to others has validity, f'or it·builds the 

ccmmunit,..10 

Truly· spiritual service (logike litreia) consists in the response to 

God's grace and the wide diversity of talaht, ability, insight and oppor

tunity that the ~ has. Members of Christ otter their very ael.ves to 

God- in response to His. mercy; the livizlg sacrifice takes ~ce, not 1n 

cloistered precincts, 'but in the ev~ lite ot the world where mind, 

mgination and lif'e-patterns flow together in da1:q. choices (Ram. l.2:1-2). 

The Hol;y Church P,n,sues God's Call. to Speoial. Duty . . 

In 1 Corinthians 1.2 Paul's discussion of' Christ and his~ revolves 

about the analogy of the human °bod¥• Despite wide diversity of function 

and form &111012g many organs and•~•• that very diversity f'orms one~. 

The one body ot Christ, though all ot its members have great diversity, is 

,ssan~ one 1n Christ. Out ·ot their unity 1n Christ, the members ampJ.oy 

lOitaesamazm, PP• 66-67.. 
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their varied charismata :In :Interdependence and mutual interaction. All 

are interdependent because all. conf'ess Christ as LOJ'd and because Christ 

is l:lke a single body with many gifts and tmict1ons ot great versatility 

and specialization (1 Cor. 12:1-24). This 1nterdepanda?lce· is demonstrated 

1n mutual. care (1 Cor. 12: 25-26). But the 1ndividual me::nbars are inter

acting limbs and organs in the body o~ because "now ygu are Christ• s 

body'• (1 Cor. 12:27). Rom. 12:5-8 argiies the same way: 11All ot us. united 

with Christ, torm one bo~•; in the .!5!!!:. alJ. are dependant on Christ, yet 

all need each othei•. Members ot Christ's body gifted with spec1.alized 

charismata exaroise communal tunctions: inspired utterance. a.dm1nistn.ti.cm, 

teaching, stirring speech, giving, leading, helping. Nor is there room tor 

snootiness or superiority (Rom. 12:J). While specitioally soma-language is 

absent, t.'le same pattern occurs :ln Gal. J:28 and Col. J:11, where sex:ual 

or cultural divergences, or ditterances of religious . backgro,md.. 1ro'"Ork and 

social status make tor diversity not division: "you are all one person in 

Christ Jesus.11 

In l Corinthians 12 Paul kills any attempt to raise a hierarobiY ot 

superior powers and gifts. The enthusiasts not withstanding, within the 

one body 2:1iraoulous work:lngs ot the Spirit 1n miraoulous haal.1ngs, eostatio 

glossolalia and unusual powers oa,miot be construed as raiaiJJg one member 

above anothw. Not that there 1s a democracy of the proletariat; rather 

there is a Christocracy ot the ana Lcml (1 Cor. 12: J). G:trts of social 

suppo:rl which help, guide and administer belong to the gifts of the Spirit 

as wall as the more spectacular _prophecy or ecstatic spaaldJSg· 1n tongues 

(l Cor. 12: 28-J0). EvaryonG has the Spirit (Rm. 8: 9 and l Cor. 12: J) ; 

therefore everyone without excepti.cm is given his spac:1al1Bed 1'Jnot1on 

(1 Cor. 12: 4-11). Since all girts ar..d varieties of s8"'1oe and work are 
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given by the same Spirit, all are ~f value without any hint of superiority. 

The acid test of valid.it:, and relative jmpol"tance 1s whether the ch'lll"Ch 1s 

built up (1 Cor. 12:7 and 14:1-25). From thh point of view the ministries 

of the word-prophetic speech, plain teaching or interpretation of :lns:2,ght 

shared with the other m6Dlbers ot the house-church ..... re of greater importance 

since they truly build up the church. Glossol.alia, . with its varba1 and 

emotional fireworks, ranks least among s8l"V'ices one can render for the 

others. 'l'he great danger for the charismatic lies in the :mistaken notion 

that his gift demonstrates a higher rank of piety and spiritual ability; 

he ma:, forget that all guts came f'l-o:11 God1s grace and all. are to be 

deployed as a means to proclaim Jesus as Lord. 'l'he more usual, less f'lashi, 

gifts, such as insight into God1s plan or caring for the neq-, may &8l"V'e 

the church best. 

God1s comon call in Christ clea.r4" implies bis call to duty 1!1,thin 

the ·primitive communities.. Kaesemann sees three wa:tchwords, three concepts 

tba.t erect a i'l-amelrork of polarity, withm which the question of order in 

the Christian cmimunit:, is kept in proper· tension and ral.ation. The first 

is "To each his 01-m.11 Gcd gives to f1Very llllln (~m. 12: .3; 1 Cor • .3: S; 

11: 18; 12: 7), so tba t each has bis cbariSiJS. fram God. 

Ecclesiastical equalita.riamsm. is thus ruled out. of court. God 
does not repeat himself' when. he acts, arid there can be no mass 
production of grace. There 1s differentiation in the divine 
generosity, whether in the ~l"Cier ot creation or redemption. 

The second watchword 1s 11For ona another'' (1 Cor. 12: 2.3). Whereas the pagan 

uses his talent to jocke:, tor position in the struggle tor existence, the 

Cbr1stian1s 

particular gift frees Mm floaDl men, tram the things they "Wl"l"J" about 
and the tyra.imy' the:, exaroise, am bims Mm sola'.cy' to the Lord. But 
it also frees 1rlm f'rClll his own salt, the t:,ramiy it exercises ancl the 
Wl"l"ias it ~"lScmdars, so that he can become 1n love the servant ot al1. 
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The third watchword 11designed to stifle self'-will.11 rans 11Be subject to 

one another out of rwerenca tor Christ" (Eph. S: 21; see also Ram. 12: 10; 

Phil.. 2: J). The tear of Christ moans recognition ot one• s brother Chris

tian, his endcnmiant, :treed.om and station :1n llte because his person and 

chariSllla are 11represento:tive of the, a.aocnded 1,ord.11l]. 

Within God1 s gracious gift, the Corinthians :1n both gathered am 

scattered lives are to display the fact that God gives unique gifts to 

every man for the good of' that community wherein the Lordship ot the risen 

ar.d ascend.6<1 Christ is recognized in f'aith, worship and service. In f::lne, 

the comm.unity ot God I s people 1n Corinth are God•~ holy people on special 

duty in the weryda.y, an;ywhere world: . Thq have been "dedicated to God 1n 

Christ Jesus, claimed by him as his ot-m11 (1 Cor. 1:2). 

The One Church Pursues Unity . 
Paul was no schis:natic. The theory present in Acts, that there was 

one universal church from the beg~, and that the whole body ot Chris

tians and the localized church :1n Jerusalem are one am the same, is given 

recognition by PauJ..12 In Acts there is only one church. Its first cell 

is centered :1n Jerusalem, but spreads elsewhere among converted Jews and 

proseqtes trcm all ovw the Mediterranean world (Acts 2: 8-11) ; its outward • 

growth continues into W2"l'0\111ding areas of Judea and Galilee, and then not . . 
long afterward into Samaria, Syria and Cilicia (Acts 6-11). God's people 

is one, and· the. gospel is.!!!! as the good news moves across geographic, 

religious and cultural ti-ontiers from Jerusalem to Rane. 

llfcaesemann, pp·. 76-78. 

· l2oeorge Johnston, The Doctrine ot The Chlll"Ch :1n The N etf Testament 
(Cam.bridge, England: Cambridge Univesity Press, 1943), P• 62. 
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The uni:t.y ot the church is based on Paul I s concept.ion ot the universal 

Christ: 11as the human body is one • ~ • so also is C~st11 (l Cor. 12:12). 

The Corinthians are reminded that God1s cla.im has not o~ given them spe

c1a.J. duty as saints, but that they are tied and united 11with all men nerr

where who invoke the name ot our Lord Jesus Chriat--their Lord as well as 

ours" (1 Cor. l: 2). The universal Christ who is worshiped and adored in 

fNe,ey 1>lace ot worship ( topos as 1n l C~r. 1: 2 is used in the synagogue 

inscriptions as a technical term tor "pl.ace ot worshiP'1)13 ia the same 

Lord who is worshiped in other Christian communities founded by other 

missionaries or apostles. Other Christian communities springing f'rom the 

original J erusala cell have been to'Ul'ldad by · others than Paul, but thq 

own the same 'Lord Jesus Christ. So their Lord is the same as 11ours,11 that 

is, the churches ot Paul I s missiomr;y labors. T. W. Manson notes: 11'l'he 

force of the whole prsscript is thus to stress the unity of the Church as 

a whole, and at the same time to insist on the equality ot the ditterent 

cOlllDNnities comprised in the unity.1114 The Corinthians also are saints, 

with God's special. call. Their special duty as God1•s holy people puts :them 

on the same footing as the church in Jerusalem; saints is not special . 

designation ot the J eru.sal6111 church a~ the chosen of God, as Karl Holl 

held.15 The Jerusala Christians .and arr:, other localized unit of the body 

of Christ are qedicated and claimed as God's 11haly ones'' through the 

1>r. W. Manson, 11st. Paul in Ephesus," Bulletin of the John Rylands 
Library. XXVI (1941-1942), D.9-20. 

14:J:bid., XXVI, 103. 

· l%arl Holl, 11Der Xirchenbegritt des Paulus in seinem Verhaeltz,is BU 
dan der Urgemeinde, 11 Gesammelte Autsaetse sur ICirchangeschichte (Tuabingen: 
J • .c. B. Mohr, 1928), II, 58-60. 
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reconciliation of Christ, and no1;, through arq special. status as th~ e1ect.l.6 

As saints the Corinthians are members of the one people ot God, cal1ecl 11to 

share in the lite of his Son" (1 Cor. 1:2,9). 

Unity in Christ is ai"iinu.ed in the face of controverq, bickering b,y 

schismatic groups championing ~eir human teachers and baptizers. Fram one 

·viewpoint, was the .Cephas party the center ot the denominational storm, the 

_ ~ow pressure area sending out squalls of division and disunity. through the 

re.st of the church at Corinth? Could this be the reason why Pater's name 

is absent in l Cor. J: ,S-6? Was there an anti-Paul campaign waged b,y same 

of Peter's Palestinian party? Manson contends that Peter and J&J11es join 

forces against Paul to force him to pattem his Corinthian mission on the 

Palestinian model; the ~onf'lict between Paul and Jerusalan, which Manson 

SGes throughout the Corinthian and Galati.an letters, was caused b,y the 

J)OWerplq of the Jerusalem authorities, "in defiance of the agreement made 

with Paul" (Gal. 2: 9) in the effort "to extend their power and inf'luence 

into the churches" Paul tounded.17 Manson's conjecture that Peter and 

James themselves aiie b.ehmd the ettol"t to ~:l.ne Paul's authority and 

substitute Palestinian patterns is tar tram persuasive. Paul throughout 

1 Corinthians 1-4 speaks to the entire congregation and does not polemiciZ!' 

against a:rJ7 specific group 'Hith Judaimilig. tendencies. The entire 1etter is 
a polemic against a Gnosticized gospel. ottering tull. salvation am moral. 

freedom to the pneUJ11atiko1.18 

J.6oito Proksch, "i&.03 , 11 TWNT (19:33), :I, 107-8 • 

. ·1'lxanson, IXVI, 106-7, 333. 

l.Spaul Faine, Johannes Behm and Wemer Georg Kuemmal, Introduction 
to the New Testuient, translated b,y A.. J. Mattill, Jr. (14th revised 
edition; Nashville and :N8",1 Yorlc: A~ Press, 1966), pp. 201-2. 

·-. 
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Karl Holl ~ his pioneering discussion ot Paul's concept ot the 

church al.so sees a wide divergcce between Peter and Paul. HOll'ever, it 

rests not on character a.ssassmation, but on divergent theories as to the 

unity ot the Church. Agreaent between Paul and the Jerusalem mother- . 

church centers on these basics: (l) the church expresses 1ts llf'a through 

structure, is an organized body with institutioml. patterns, with mmbers 

of Christ filling different functions. 'l'he church's order comas f'raa. God 

for the peace ot the church (l Cor. l.4::3:3). (2) The apostles are God's 

gift for the order~ structure of the church (l Cor. 12:28 "in the first 

place apostl.as• ••• 11). (:3) T"aa J~• church 1s the first cell, the 

P~ center, the heme base for the church's missionary expansion; as 

Paul's testimony indicates: 111 ba.ve comp~ated the preaching of the gospel. 

ot Christ irom Jerusale.n as far rourA as ~icum.11 (Rom. lS:19)·.1.9 

To be sure, Pe.ul knows oiil:y ona chUl'Ch (Gal. l:18 and 2:1:ff'.). There 

is only one ekl(Lasia tm.ether it is compoSGd ~ only ot Jewish Christians 

(l Cor. 15:9; Gal. l:13 and Phil. :3:6), or whether it 1s an ekldesia com

posed oi both Palestinian a.nd Hellmistic ele:nants, both Jewish and Gentile 

Christians (Rom. l.6:l; l Cor. 1:2; Col.. 4:16 and l Thes.s. 1:1). Wickert 

summarizes Paul's plea in l Cor. l:l-2: Christ _set us free in order that 

we. might be one in !um. Stand :f'im in his unity. 20 The divel'gences between . 

Paul and Pet8l' that Holl postulated a.re based on the false premises that 

Pete took a "Catholic" view ot authOl'ity while Paul assumed a 11Pl'Otestant'1 

l9Jton, II-. 62-6:3. 

20o:i.rich Wickert, 11E:mheit ,md Eintr&cht ,der Itir.che im Praescript des 
erstan IOl'inthebrietes," Zaitschritt tl18r die neu-testantentliche Wissen
schatt, L (19S9), 78-79; 
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. stance, and that Pa.ul polemicised age.inst Peter at Corinth. 21. For both 

Paul and Pater the church is built on Christ; the living Christ is the 

~enter of all authority and unity. Paul is not attacking any privileged. 

position of Pater as the r.ock on which the church is built but sch1 smatio 

pai-ty spirit. Paul ldll have nothing to do with rivalry that detracts 

fl'om Christ by bragging: "Our champ 1s better than yours. Let• s you 

(Paul) and he (Peter) fight.11 • In tho controversy over table-fellowship 

recorded. in Galatians (Gal. 2:JJ.-14), the question is not the primacy of 

Peter, but the life-or-death issue: Will law or gospel, Christ or custom, 

determine fellowship in the church's life? Will the church be open to all 

men or Will. it be a Pharisa.ic enclave? Pater, as leader in the Jerusalem 

church, is pictured in Acts as making the decisive speech 1n the contro

versy over admitting Gentiles; he favors a church open to tho Hellenistic 

world, not a closed Jewish church (Acts 15:6-ll). The church with a 

universal Lord has turned from operating within the framework of Judaism 

to be one universal church. 

Paul's appeal at Corinth is to tha universal- Christ whose action 

trees for the purpose of unity. 11Suraey- Christ bas not been divided among 

you! Was it Paul who was crucified for you? Was it in :the name of Paul 

that you ware baptised?" (1 Cor. l:J.J). Christ acted. He went to the · 

cross for all men. You belong to Christ am you balo.."18 to each other . 

because you ware all baptised into one ~ (1 Cor. 12: lJ). Christ is 

your basis for unity. The implication 1s that beyond the schismatic, 

ol.1quish fences the Corinthians have erected the,y are to see the cross 

21Hon, II, 63-66. See Flaw's evaluation in R. Newton new, Jesus 
and His Church: A St of the Idea of the Ecclesia 1n the New Testam~t 

2nd edition; London: Epworth Press, l :3 , PP• 1.55-7. 
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and 'baptism, which w:UJ. clear their v:Lsion tor a view ot another a~ brothers 

tor whom Christ died, brothers torgad jnto one body or Christ. 

· Pa~ was no schiS11JB.tic, no empire-builder. Ha was sc:rupulous~ loyal 

to the Ja:rusa1em church. Ha went his way: as an apostle to the Hellenistic 

world, all the while laboring constan~ and successful.ly tor unity- between 

Jewish and Gentile Christians. Ke did not oppose Peter at Antioch out of 

s~ite, but ·on basic principle and without comprOJ11ise. His opposition to 

Peter produced no schism or cleavage; the ~ne ~ ot Christ remained one. 

Further, Paul worked ver-y hard to cement this unity-. The churches ot his 

founding in Ga.1atia, Macedonia, Achaia ancl Corinth are urged to participate 

with energetic enthusiasm ancl dispatch in the ~postolic collection tor the 

"poor11 in Je:rusa16iii.22 The motive tor the collection is that ot koinonia: 

"For it the Jewish Christians shared their spiritual: treasures with the 

Gentiles, the Gentiles have clear duty- to contribute to their materia1 

Deeds11 (Rom. 15: 27) • The agl'e8!11ent struck at the Jerusalem missionar-y 

conterence that the Hellenistic missions should keep the 11poor'' in mind 

was the ver-y thing Paul made it his business to do (Ga1. 2:10; see 

Acts 11:27-)0 whara the collection originates b;y the Spirit's inspired 

instruction at Antioch). EspeciallS' the Corinthian community- needs the 

shaming example of other's astounding gitts. in response to Christ• s gen

erous riches to get on with the project they resolved to support (l Cor. 

16:1-2; 2 Corinthians 8 and 9). The· Corinthian house-churches are not 

urged to pay temple tax or Pater's pence, but to participate with high 

interest in what other CC1111J11unities have done in Asia Minor, or because 
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ot the need and lot ot the 11poor'1 in Jerusalem. The oneness of the 

ch~h comes to the tore in the aposto1io collection. 

Further, Paul.1 s let.tors are studded with personal references, and 

tend to tie the scattered house-churches into one tami4r. ThGY would 

create the same sort of interest as a 1etter :from home. The letters were 

circulated through the house-churches (Col. 4:16), in much the same way 

that a rolll'ld-robin letter would make thca rounds of soma scattered famil;,". 

Even in cilurches n&var visited by the apostle such as Rome or Colossae, 

Paul used all the pcarsonal contacts that he could (Romans 16 and Col. 4:10-17) .' 

The same care f'or one another is to take place within the internal 

lff'a of the akldesia. as Christ• s lite is actualized where Christians rub 

shoulders and make dai4r decisions. To have the cruoit~ Christ as common 

Lord means in the church a community of sarvice and a COilllllUnal.1ty of status. 

The love of' Christ. :natur~ involves the love of brothers in Christ; as a 

result, "everyone is equal in the hW4il.ity ot discipleship and now can 

escapca from the call to unself'ish activity.1123 

The call to un:ity stems from thcl risen, exalted lord. Stauffer notes, 

that the living, reigning 1,ord is not anchor&d in a past event 11which 

gradually ~oses its significance'' as it recsdes into the distance. Nor is 

lite 1n Christ an "illustration of' an etomal law of li1'e which has a 

suprataporal meanil'lg.024 Christ is the livil1s Lord who comes to exercise 

his. reign and dominion at the crossroads ot da~ ·l.11'e within the intersectmg 

lives o:r his Camrillll'lity in the common life ot the wrld. 

2JJobnston, P• 86. · 

~elbert Stauffer, 11i2;,11 ~ (1935), II, 43?. 
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as 
Nowhere is this more clearly prought out than in the brief letter to 

Phlleznon. 25 Philemon, a wealthy Christion, is lmown to Paul cmJ.y by 

hearsay, at second hand (verse 5). Phile111.on1 s slave, Ones:lmus, has run 

away (verses 15-16) and stolen get-away i"unds (versG 18) •26 The runaway 
• 

slavG Onas:lmus came across tho mprisoncd Paul (acc:iden~ or because 

he knEIW of Paul from Philemon• s house-church?). Paul converted Onesimus, 

becoming his father in Christ (versa 10). Paul sends the runaway back 

though he would have preferred to kGep Ones:lmus with h3 11here in prison 

tor the Gospel" ( verse 13). Recognizing the legal c1dm Philmon has upon 

his slave, Paul sends Onasimus back to hi.a cnmer. Paul pleads with 

Philmon as an apostle, on the basis of the Gospel and not cm · the basis 

of private humanitarian convictions:27 1'For perhaps this is 1dw you lost 

him tor a. time, that you might have lum back tor good, no longer as a 

slave, but as more than a slave-as a dear brother, very dear indeed to 

me and how much dearer to you, both as a m,a.-, and as Christian (,!!l Christol11 

(versGs 1.5-16). But tor a ffjw notable exceptions ot higbminded patricians 

or Stoic persuasion, the slave in Paul's d:i.y was depersonalised, an object 

25.For a critique of John Knox• inganious detective work 8Vid.en:~ 1n 
Philemon Amona: tha Latters of -Paul, and his ar'dcle 11Phil.emon and the 
Authenticity ot Colossians,11 Journal ot Rillgion, XVIII (1938), ll4-6o, 
sea Heinrich Greeven in 11Pruafung der Thesen von J. Xnox sum Philem.onbrief'," 
Theolo,zische Litere.turzeitung, LXXlX (1954), sp. 373-78. Greeven concludes 
that Knox has given clearer insight into Colossi.ans and Philcmon at Jll8Dy' 
places but that the main lines of his argumentation are a "Fuell.a der 
Phantasia," sp. 378. See also Faine, Behm, and Kuemmel, PP• 245-46. 

26Jobn Knox, Philemon Am.01"-P-j tha Letters ot Paul (revised edition; 
New York and Nashville: Abingdon Press, 1959}, PP• 37-39; and "Phil.con 
and the Authenticity ot Coloss:lans,11 Journal ot Ra11gion XVII (1938), 
157-59. 

2'lo:i.rich Wickert, 11Der Philemonbrief'--Privatbr.iet oder. apostolische 
Schreiben? ," Zeitschrift tuar die nautestamentliche Wissensohaft, LII 
(1961), 232-'6. 
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of more valuo but no more status than :1&. an'lJ'llal.28 Tho slavo in Judaism 

or Jesus• t:bne was also seen on a lcmor level oi' humanity, wssEXi with 
. 

immobile property, with no rights a.t law. A slave• s custo.no.ry treatment 

follo,,ed this degrading a;.1d humilio.ting patJ,ern: Since a shva was a 

chattel, his master could do with Mm as ha desired ••• evm to throwing 

things and administering bsati.,gs. In tho Rabbinic writings 11 slave11 

constituted one of tho WCirst epithets a."'1.d insults; a Zlllln could be exccm

municated from the synagogue for crJJing bis neighbor a slava.29 Ho-~ 

re.iw.rkable that amid such a .climate of cmz:l.&ved bondage and lim.tation, 

Onesimus, tho rur&away now converted, is to bo traatGd as a hUl'ilan being, as 

one of the tam~ i."1 a Christian "house-church, as a dear broti:ier in Christ. 

Phile.,ion is not expected to brush ligh~ aside his slavo's· stealing. 

Onas:iJrl.us will have to pay, or Pa:.il. l.-:UJ. pay in his stoad. But the new 

brother in Christ, though a hc,usehold slave, is a .i'ull member of the 

house-church, and so is to bo welcomGd as arry Christian, evEm the apostle 

himself' (PhilGmon 17-20). 

Harmony in the c0?l1Iilui1i•i;y• s social lif'e is shaped by Christ• s servant

hood and willing humiliation. Lif'e in Christ is .:'° counter t.."1.e dangerous 

gap between private fai-'11 and public relationships. Paul Nminds the 

Philippi.an community that their own experie.'lce 11in Christ" must ba the 

controlling and di:-ecti.,g force in the~ cOlllillOn lite (Phil. 2:1-5). Latar 

in the same letter P&ul urges tl-"O_ warring ,men to agree together i•in the 

Lord.11 

28cierhard Friedrich, Del• Bl'"i ef'· .m Phil.Gmon, ueb0rs at st und .erklaart, 
'l'eilband vn::I, Die lloinm.•e-t .. Briai"a das .4.:oost,GJ.s Paul.us in Dns l eua 
Testa!llent Deutsch (GoattizJgen: Vandonhoeck 'und Rupi•ocht, 196S), pp. 189-9(). 

29xar1 Hoinrich Rqstorf', 11 ,Jo;).. o.s , 11 'l'YJNT (193.5) , II, 273. 
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It is as though he said t.o those two Christians who had unhappil1' 
boc01110 est.ranged, 11R8111ember your cOD1111on imion with Christ. Ramaber 
that it 1s not in two different spheres that your spirits are 
living; the two spheres coincide, there is but one, and it is 
Christ. Realize this and act on it, and ~ur present dif'.terences 
will vanish. In the Lord you will. agrett.1130 ---

Sb!U..'\rly the la:rae cOJlll'llUnity nt Romo :is t.o express their cmonoas. t.o f'o:rm 

in actuality one body' in Christ, m:utuaJ.l¥ interdependent (Rom. 12: 3-J.6; 

see also l Cor. 1:2.9,12-1); ll:17.27). 

'l'he Church is Catholic, Hence Missionary 

Precisely because the church is h~ and. given God's special orders, 

and precise'.cy' because the churoh is the one bod¥ o.t Christ, is the church 

called to be God's one, holy invasion in the world. 'l'he church is cal1ed 

t.o be one without nationality or cu.1.ture as l.1miting, screening factors 

(Rom. l:16-17: ): 29; 10: 9 and Col. ):11). BeQaµse Christ's work was tor 

the whole cosmos and all h'maanity, the church has a universa1 sweep as 

~e as all mankind. The goal of the church I a mission is a new humanity 

:bl Christ (Col. l:23; J:9-ll: 2~or. 5:14-20). 

The mi_ssionary function of the church is not just one among several 

:baportant functions_. Paul places the mission of the church into the broad 

scheme of God's redemptive plan for the cosmos in Colossians .. The church's 

Lord has alread;y cla~ed the t.otal imiverse as his b;y reason of creation 

(Col. 1:1~) and his vict.ory at Skull Hill (2:15). In taking over hO"stlle 

territory, the church conducts a mopup operation attar Christ's decisive 

vict.ory over the powers. On the basis of ~ 1 s cosmic reconciliation 

30Jame~ Stewart, A Man in Christ: The Vital Elements of st. Paul's 
Religion (New York and I:.ondon: Harper and. Brothers, Publishers, n.d.) , . 
p. 159. . 
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(1: 20) the Gospel is proola:biaed. "¥1 the whole creation" (1: 2J). When the 

church invades the world, it meets its Lord. It 1s not as though Christ 

were present and ruling only in the house-church, in the worshiping assem~, 

but absent or powerless in the structures of da~ life where Christ• a body 

carries on its missionary task. 

In the letter to the Colossian community Paul. points up the missionary 

task ot the body of Christ.. The apostle looks beyond the body of Christ 

localized. to a world td.de unity ·tbat assumes cosmic range.Jl The task ot 

mission is based on the historical:, tact ot Christ and Mm crucified., with 

the union of creation and rGciemption in the crucified Christ (Col. l:lJ-20); 

it moves out trom the exper1eat1al real.1ty, Christ in you, with personal. 

involvement and taith in God's action (Col. l:lJ-14,ZL-2),26-2?). Paul. 

draws the inescapable conclusion: bis assigned. task is to make known all 

nations to all men everywhere God I s secret in Christ, and savins power of 

God ·for everyone who has faith (Col. 1:27 and Rom. 1:16). The Colossian 

comm.unity as the missionary- body of Christ lives under eschatological. 

pressure. Their life is hidden risht now with God (Col. J: J). Not that 

the church is perfect, for ris~ with Christ in baptism, it must keep ayes 

pealed on its risen, exalted Lord (Col. J:l). The comm.unity's 1'ulJ. poten

tial and total. life is in Christ, 't4th its f'ull real1zat1on yet to come 

"in glory' (Col. J:4). 

Since the Colossians are eschatologically oriented., they can now live 

unshackled. lives in tree service and joyf'ul anticipation, sure of the wobdar

:tul. status they have hidden with Christ. But the eschatological than is to 

llschweizer, Church Order in the New Testament, P• 109, and Johnston, 
p. 91. 
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be apparent here and now: they- are not to be tyrannillad by- ascetic demands 

and legalistic pressures or law,. custom and community as others arOUIJd them 

(Co'3:. 2:20-2)); rather the risen Christ is to be their gyroscopo, keeping 

thean on course (Col. ):1). Their whole style of lifo is to refioct Chriat.•a 

ownership ( Col. 3: 5-ll) , o.."'ld Christ.• s sturdy peaco and pardon sends joy and 

thanksgiving surging into every cornor of life (Col. ):12-17). Wnile the 

Haustafel shows traces or conventioml ethics of Hollenistic Judaism. and 

popular Greek mortal style, the nEr.r emphasis 1s on t."ie common life of the 

coaunity in the public arenas or f&111i:cy' life and daily work (Col. J:18-4:1) 

ahcl in the hidden disciplines of intercession and conversational witness · 

(Col. 4:2-6). The apo.stle does not propose a timeless Christian ethic, nor 

does he proposo a revolutionary ovei-turn::lng of contemporary structures ( such 

as slavery) but an inter-penetration of them by- the total. life of the 

Christian community.:32 What is striking in Pauline Haustareln is the con

centration on the growth of the camnunity, with no indivi.d~istic moral

izing that undermines the community.)) Wey- the heavy emphasis upon the 

weaker mabers of the comm.univ; wives, children, and slaves? Because in 

contradiction to the synagogue, the Christian communities include the weaker 

members as full members in the bo~ of Christ.:34 

32Hans Conzellnann, Der Brief an dia lColosser, Das Neue Testament 
Deutsch: Die kleinaren Briefe des A oat.els Paulus, herausgegeben von 
Paul Althaus und Gerhard Friedrich Goettingen: Va&"'ldenhoeck and Ruprecht, 
1965), VIII, 15)-54. 

33otto Michol, 11o'l1<05 , 11 ~. V, lJ), n. 1.12. 

~st Lohmeyer,. Die Briefe an die Kolosser und an Philemon, Kl"itisch
exegetischer ICOllilllentar ueber das N&UB Testame:it (Goet:t.:ingen: Vandenhoeck 
und Ruprecht, 1961), IX, i.54-55. 
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Colossi.ans and Phil.anon anphasize ·the common life in Christ that all 

Christi.ans in one place live out in its many dimensions. When read from 

that standpoint, the letters underscore the visibility of the house-churches. 

Especially the hosts ot the house-church would live a tishbcnrl. existence, 

open to public scrutiny at all times. The reconcUiation God effected 1s 

experienced in life. together as the c1utch ot sin 1a broken and llf'e decli

cated to God is braced and directed. Coloss:lans remin:ls us that salvation 

is experienced "f~stylel' in the house-church. Also, Coloss:lans 

emphasizes that God's holy and dedicated people are given unity not to · 

live tor themselves and turn their back on the world, but to race the 

world with a witness to Christ that is wise, winsome and never d~ 

(Col. 4:5-6). 

Worship is done tam~style also, without domination or the assembly 

by any one individual. In Paul I s letters there is no evidence of a worship 

service in the church in which one man preached while all. other members 
. 

merely listened. The Pauline COIIDl11mities lmow of no ordained order of 

"preachers.11 'l'he togetherness ot the~ ot Christ means that each member 

takes part with his special gift. That 1s how the ~ or Christ worshipacl 

at Corinth: "when you meet tor wrship, each or :you contributes a b;ymn, 

some instruction, a revelation, and ecstatic utterance, or the interpreta

tion or such an utterance'' (1 Cor. 14: 26). or course, ~t ev9'Z'Y member ot 

the body' speaks in ev9'Z'Y service (1 Cor. 14: 26). SOJlle ma:, have never 

spoken a word in church. But Paul expects the whole community to take 

active part in the intercessions (Col. 412-4), and the liturgical interpl.a:, 

in '!psalms and hymns and spiritual songs'' (Col .. 3:16) .35 All maribers are 

35Gerhard Delling, Worshi'D in the New Testament, translated by' 
Pero:, Scott (Philadelphia: Westminstei- Press, 1962), PP• 82-90. 
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to let the message ot Christ dwell in tlun in all its richnea•• Alid ·~• 

verr richness and many-sidedness ot the message ·becomes evident as the 

members ot the coJl'llllunity "instruct and admonish each. other, 11 each ~ing 

hClllle his special insight· or contribution 11with the utmost wisdom.11 (Col •. J:16). 

Allusions in Paul I a letters indicate that other comlil1Dliti1u1 structured.. wor

ship in tree patterns of Spirit-guided liturgy and ~essage. The entir11 

Thessal.onian cammunity has responsibility to be o~ to utterances 0£ the 

Spirit and to teat the insights that come m, people gifted with prophetic 

utterance (l Thesa. S:19-22)-. The church at Rome which had not been tourided. 

by Paul's apostolic mission and had no special relation to him 11.sts Jlluch 

the same gifts ot God's grace tor the church's lite and worship as the. 

Spirit had given to the church at Corinth (compare Ron:. 12:6-8 with 

l · Cor. 12:8-ll,28-)0). 

The worship Jerv:i'c.!9. is another arena tor the power of the word. Paul 

in l Cor. 1412)-2S gives the ::lll1irrtrat:lon· ot aome uninstructed member on 

the trmge or a rank unbeliever who goes into the aaaembJ.T and hears from 

everyone somethirag that searches his consciencJt and brings conviction •••• 

He is reached so etf'ective.ly by th• machine-gun tire ot short messa,ges and 

testimonies that he falls before God·~. ".God is certa~ among_ youl11 

The prophetic utterance that Paul speaks of in this passage ia th~ type ot 

rapid-tire preaching that connects the hearers• situation to the message. 

~he. voices f'rom the ancient past that speak out of the Old Teatam~t books 

read in worship gets translated from tbe milittU of Is;rael to the ai'bmt.ion 

1n the Hellenistic ·world by. this f'resh prophetic utterance. The message ot 

the cross and ,resurrection is proala:baed in a .living way, not as a doc~1MJ, 

topic or dry ortbodo;q. Such prcphetio preach11,g plants the Gospel, into, the 

situation of· the h~er.s an4 ia to :t,e en09uraged. The gobbledygook ot 
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glossolalia. however, is as irrelevant as techn1cal. terms used by medical 

men or theologians as shorthand tor discussion between spec1alists; hence, 

Paul restricts its use to the narrow 11mits ot private prayer (1 Cor. J:4: 2, 

18-19). The church does not speak in a private language or secre'I. code 

lmown onl.,y to initiate~, but speaks with the outsider 1n v1.ew.36 

St. Paul left a living church 1n a str~tegic center after a few 

JllOnths or a couple ot years and then moved on. Cities were strategic 

centers not merely because ot econcadc importance or because thq l.a7 

along great highways ot the lmpire. Paul. made them strategic centers, 

Roland Allen emphasised, from which the Spirit compelled him to begin. 

Paul. seised strategic points with a :mission strategy in mind: Churches 

founded in strategic centers "became the sources ot rivers, mints from. which 

1;he new coin ot the Gospel was spread in . every direction." Tbq became 

centers and springboards tor new work with new power.'.37 l:t was th'is 

missionary seal, stemming from n8114' formed communities, which gave the 

church the thrust, the inner cohesion and power tor expansion. Sects such 

as _the Essenes and Zadold.tas also originated from within nqn-hcnogenilled 

Juda'ism, but, unlike the church, stayed within the na~ told and found 

that national exclusiveness led to ex:tinction.38 Judaism was granted the 

status of re.1igio ~. even with all its sects, because despite its ex

clus~veness it draw fNm only one national group1ng. The Paulina CCllll&unitiea 

J6schweiser, Church Order in the New Testament,. pp. 222 and 226. 

'.37Roland Allen, MissioMry Methods: St. Paul's or Ours? (Grand Rapids 
Michigan: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Co., 1962), PP• 12-17, quota fl'Clll ' 
·P• 17. 

'.38Jobnston, P• 24 • 
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were not o~ exclusive, but draw !raa i.11 nations, races and cul.tures 

and made an absolute claim as the ekk1.iaia ot God. 

In the letter to the Romans Paul :ti.a both a view to the ends ot the 

earth and the end ot the world. Th'Wf Paul exproHea his eageme&B to 

reach Spain via Rome, tor be wishes to reach the farthest limit ot the 

known world as soon as possible (Ren. 15:19-29). Paul wishes to use the 

large Roman church as the next. strategic cantor in his missionary leap

frogging around the Mediterranean. The i>retace to Rcnana gives Paul.1 a 

plan: "Through [Christ] I received the privilege ot a commission in bis 

name to lead to faith and obedience men in all m.tions ••• 11 (Rom. 1:5). 

"But I should l:Uce :,ou to know, my brothers, that I have often planned to 

come • • • in the hope ot achieving something among :,ou, as I have in other 

parts ot the world. • • • For I am not ashamed ot the Gospel. It is the 

saving power ot God tor everyone who has faith-the Jaw first, but the 

Greek also ••• 11 (Rom. 1:13 and 1S). In Romana Paul. is hig~ interested 

in the salvation of the 1nd.ividual: Romans 5-8 particular~ deals with 

personal faith, personal lite 1n God's plan, personal salvation. But traD. 

the conclusion of Romana 8 on the letter deals with the th811le of the 

red811lJ)tion ot the cosmos and of all creatures begimdng with the Jaws, 

with the carrying through of God's plan of aalvation.3~ 

What is astounding is that Paul's house-churches beccne miasiom.ry 

centers. It se811ls strange to modem man that "there should. be no exhorta

tions to missionary seal" in Paul's lettera.40 Paul. does CCllllllland the 

Theasaloniana tor. being a model tor all believers 1n Macedonia and Aoha:t.a, 

39Anderson, PP• 144-45. 

ll()Allen, P• 93. 

. I 
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tor "tram Theasa;Lonica the wo:rd ot the Lo:rd rang out" so· that 11ner,vwhere 

:,our taith in God has reached men I s ears" (l Thess. l: 7-8) • Paul comments 

in Col. 1:6 that "everywhere (the true gospel] is growing and boal'ing fN,it 

as it does among yau • • •" which lik~ means both internal and extemal 

g-. 41 The comment is made in such an o:tthand parenthetic 11'8¥, that 

the complete nomality ot growth in lite and in nmbera 1s imderscored. 

Conzelnann' s comment is to the points 1'Von jeder lebendigen, ob auch 

kl.e1nen Gemeinde geht missi.ona:ri_ache Xraft aus.11li2 

The Apostle 

Paul constantly raters to bmaelt as an "Apostle ot Jesus Christ by' 

God's wilJ.11 (2 Cor. 1:1), "commissioned b,1 the will ot God11 (Col. 111). He 

is 11a servant of Christ Jesus, apostle b,1 God's call, sat apart for the 

service of the Gospel" (Ren. 1:1). When his authority is called into ques

tion, he puts matters straight by' insisting that his special office came 

"not by' human appointment or human conmisaion, but by' commission from Jesus 

Christ and frClll God the Father who raised him from the dead" (Gal. 11 l). 

The wo:rd apostle in the New Testament clear4" denotes function, the 

bearing the New 'l'astament massage of the CJ."llOitied and risen Christ, and is 

not aim}>~ a title. 'l'he bearers of the word in Luke-Acts~ equal 

the 'l'welve (Acts 1S:2,4,6,22-26 and J.614), almost in the sense ot a "closed 

college" alongside the presgyteroi. 43 But apostoloa is also applied to 

others beside the Twelve on special assignments. Paul and Bamabaa, are 

4ll.ohmeyer, IX, 27~. 

42comuillwm, VIII, 161.· 

4laengstort, n.;,,,,l~lfo~ ,11 ~ (19)5), II, li22. 
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apostoloi (Acts ;i.4: 4,14). Paul uses the term 1n the wider sense of special 

assignment: 1n Rom. 16:7 Juniaa and Arldronicua, Paul's "fellow countryman 

and comra_dea 1n captivity,11 though otheniae unlmown, are called apostl.ea; 

2 Cor •. 8:'23 calls Titus• travel ccmpaniona ocmdaaioned delegates or 

apoatoloi ot 11 our ·congregations''; see al.so PhU., 2:25 where Epaphrocli:t.u 

is apostolos or cCJlllldssioned representative to Paul tor the Philippi.an 

ccmmnmity-. 

Paul generally uses the ten apostle 11tor a detin1ta group ot Christ• a 

witneaaea who have seen the risen Lord (1 Cor. 1:1) and have bean detinitely 

commiaaionecl. Both uses app~ to· himself as to the first apostJ.as~1144 

Paul does not dispute the first apostles' authority (Gal. 2:1-10), and even 

the dispute with Peter. :llluatratea tb.m ~Cllllll.on uni't,' 1n the taith--though 

Peter is inconsistent 1n ap~ it (Gal. 2:ll-14~. Paul's authorization 

and hence his authority as an apostle is not ar,y leas than ~e authority ot 

the fh,at apostles. His authorisation, however, took place outside of the 

time and space 1n which the other apostles were commissioned representatives 

ot the risen Christ. 4S But Paul. baa aean. the risen Christ and bean author

ised b;y Him (1 Cor. 9:1; lS:8-10; Gal. lal-2,lJ-17). P.aul. considers him

salt an apostle to the churches of h1a founding 1n the Bellaniatio world: 

11If' others do not accept ■e as an apostle, :,ou at least are bound to do ao., 

tor you are :,ourselves the very seal. ot ~ apostolata., 1n the Lord" 

(l Cor. 9: 2). But Paul. does not plow where o~ers have· planted. Bia 

11iaaion i~ to the unevange11sed of all nations (Rom. l:~; Rom.. lSil?-20; 

see also Gal. 218; 1116). 

44sahweu&'f., ~Cha;:ur!!!:!:c~li~O~rd~er~in:=,:...:th:::e:..:;N:.::ew..,.T;,;e_s_ta_m_an ___ :t, PP• 194-9S. 

4.5aena:atort, II., 42lf-J0. : 
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Critics coul.d and did downgrade Paul aa a second-rate apost1e who 

did not know Christ ~ ~ (2 Cor. S:16). Paul admits th&t, unJ.1ke 

the Twelve, he has had no contact with the historical Jesus. God's fan

tastic grace called the persecutor ot the church to tull apostleship, 

grace being what it is (l Cor. lS18-9). Paul "establishes his apost1e

shiP'' funct:1.o~, by hard work and suttering, and not by a conception 

and claim ot the apostolate based on otticJ. 46 Paul insists he ia in no 

way interior to the Twelve; he works harder than all the apostles 

(l Cor. lS:10), tor he "received the privilege of a c01111111ss1on (charin 

,!ss apostolen) in (Christ's] :name to lead to faith and obedience man in 

all. nations" (Rem. 1: 5-6). Paul is at one with the other apostles a1so 

because he taithtully reproduces the core of the earq Christian tradition 

(1 Cor. lS: l-7) with such f1del.1ty that he could say: "This is what we 

all proclaim, and this is what you believed" (1 Cor. lS:ll.). The Lord's 

Supper that Paul established in his communities faithtully renects the 

tradition of the primitive church wb1ch came 111'rcm the Lord himself'' 

(l Cor. ll:23-2S). This bigb]:igbts- the basic "unity between Paul .and the 

origim.l apostles tor all the differepces between thaa..1147 

In the face of opposition to Paul's apostleship within the Corinthian 

cammuni:t.y, Paul asserts his status and authority as a full. apostle 

(2 Corinthians 10-13). Paul insists he is in no way interior to_ any of 

"those superlative .apostles," as he saraast:iceJq trims the to aha 

(2 Cor. 11: S and 12:11). If thq want to ma:tch pecligrees and credent:1ala 

under categories ot raoial purity or lega11st1a· Pharisa1811, Pa'Ul.1a will. 

46tb1d., II, 438. -
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equal any thq can put up ( 2 Cor.- 11: 21-22). He has visions. with the 

beat of th•; he even gets up to the third heaven with ·his (2 Cor. 12:1-S). 

But _his apostolic-quaJ.1.tidations include outdoil'.ig thm.a in tota1 COl!llllitment. 

to ·th• cause or Christ, so that Paul is "more overworked.. than thq, scourged. 

more severely, more o:rten imprisoned., IIIAD7, a time f'aoe to. taoe with death" 

(2 Cor. 11: 2,-:n,). Thq are shaa-apostl.ea, f'akes whose lack of' authoriu-

, · . 

tion by- the risen Christ shows 1n tbat they II seek their own ends instead of' .. 

ottering unseltish senice.11 One cmmdssionad by- Jesus should be 1cni.ly and 

suf'f'ar, but as "superlative apostles" they are too good f'or ·that (2' Cor-. 111]3; 

ll.: S,11). 48 Paul by- contrast has "the marks or a true apost1,·,·~1 unrel.ent:hJg 

work "which called r~ nch constant fortitude," and. was attended b;r sign, 

m&rYela, and miraoles11 (2 Cor. 12112). The Corin~• owe Paul ever;ythuig, 

for he ·preached. the Gospel to them free ot charge, never sponging on th• 

(~ Cor. ll: 7-11). In that. way- Paul. cuts the· ground from under the sham

apoatlea who masquerade as apostles ot ~ but are agents or Satan 

'(2 Cor. ll:12-15). Their version ot ~ Gospe1 is ~po:rtecl_ and ~~rtad 

.- calla f'or leafs than 11s1ngle-hearted devotion to Christ'' (2 Cor. ll:2~). 

~ reality the sham-apostles only-want to ~•e anc:l exploit the church 

~t Corinth (2 Cor. ]J,: 20)-. 

Evident:q the case in. 2 Corinthians is a crisis-situation. But 1n 

handling the qrisis Paul shows that the apostolate is not •~ ·a function, . . 
but. unquest.1cmabl;; an office speo1t1oal.11' oamdttecl to him by the risen 

Chriat with the possibility- ot the 11sharp use ot authority--a-gtliori't.7 which 

the Lord ·gave me f'or building 'IJP. and :not tor~~" (2 Cor. 1Ja10; 

see also 2 ec,r. 10: 8)'. The issue in 2 Corinthians is this: Can a olmr.ch 
... 

.. 
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hire and fire apostles? Paul answers, Nol ~ the risen Lord appoints 

apostles. No segment or the churoh can appoint its own apostle and tr:ba 

the Gospel to its own liking. 

The Apostle and His Helpers 

Paul described his own tmlction as apostle priu~ by putting stress 

on procJ.aaing the Gospel. (1 Cor. 1:1.7 and Col. 1: 2J). His was the task 

assigned by God "to deliv8l" his message in Ml.11 (Col. 1: 25), and in the 

process to get global cov8l"age tor the Gospel amoq the Gentiles in the 

Hellenistic world (Rem. lS:16-19), by J)Nclaiming Christ's name where it 

baa nav8l" been heard in fN8l" wid8l" scope (Rem. lS: 20-24) •. 

Proclaiming the Gospel ~eans establishillg the conv8l"ts in steady 

pastoral care and OV8l"sight. As Christ's envoy Paul was as gentle with 

the Thessalonians in ceaseless toil and drudgery night and day 11as a nurse 

caring fondly tor h81" children" (1 Thess. 2:6-9). Be uses the picture or 

a fath81" de:1,ling loving~ with his children 11appeal.1ng to you' by encourage

ment, as well aa solemn injunctions, to live lives worthy ot the God who 

calls you • • •11 (l Thess. 2:11-12). Paul ccmpares h:baselt to a mother 

going through bi:rth-paqs all over again with the stupicl Galatians until 

they take the shape or Christ (Gal. 4: 19). Paul admonishes and instructs 

an:, who will. listen, "toiling st:renuousJT' in ord.81" "to present each one 

or you as a mature maber or Christ's body'' (Col. 1:28-29). 

While the anxious concern ro"J: all the churches is a daily, we1ght7 

responsib:llitT (2 Cor. 11: 28), Paul does not meddle and tinker with 8Vflr'7 

facet of organizational 11te. Beare notes Paul I s basic procedure: . . 
Once his churches are established, he commits to tha the manage
ment of their own affairs, seeking to develop in thaa the willing
ness to accept responsibllitT, and interveniq with the weight of 

11111 

I . ,, 
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his own authorit:, only when they are threatened with the rise or 
doctrines which would nullify the gospel (as incompatible with the · 
mora1 demands ot the Gospel (as at Corinth). Negatively, he nner 
suggests that he is vested with any authority to choose or to 
ordain their leaders, or to ratii'y any choice that they nq malce.49 

Allen has noted that Paul would preach in a place tor five or six months, 

sometimes more as in the case ot Corinth or Ephesus, and then leave behind 

him "a church, not ~eed tree from the need of guidance, but capable of 

growth and 'expansion." Paul's missionary tours in Asia Minor and Hacedcmi& 

tell the story or a missionary re-visit:blg organized and established 

congregations which could stand and grow without the apostle's constant 

presence or attention. Allen notes that 

Paul did not sta:, in Thessalonica more than five months, and he 
did not visit the pl.ace again tor over five years, yet he writes 
to 11the church ot the Thessalonians11 and speaks of it as being on 
the same tooting as 11the churches o:r God in Judea.1150 

The apostolic functions and tasks, it not the ottice, were shared by 

Paul with his missionary- helpers. Paul left Timothy and Silas in Berea, 

while he headed toward Athens, and then instructed them to rejoin him as 

quickly as possible (Acts 17:14-lS) •. Timotb¥ am Silas retum trcm 

Macedonia, and with their return Paul can devote himself en~ to 

preaching and dialogic argumentation (Acts J.8: S). Paul sta:,s in Asia 

while 11two of his assistants, T1motb¥ and Erastus," take care o:r matters 

in Macedonia (Acts 19:22). Paul sends Timo~ to Thessalonica "to 

encourage you to stand t1na tor the ta:l.th, and under all these hardships, 

not to be shaken ••. • 11 (1 Thess. 3:2-,3). He sent Timo~ to Corinth at 

49irranlc w. Beare, "The Ministry in the New Testament Church, Practice 
am .Theory," Anglican Theological Review, XXXVII (1955), li-12. 

. . SOAUen, P• 84. 
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least once and he sent Titus at least twice. The purpose ot these contacts · 

was~ strengthen, not prop up congregations incapable ot supporting their 

own lire. 

St. Paul was care1'111 not to lose touch with his new converts. 
They soreJ.¥ needed visits and instruction, and thq received th• 
••• he was in constant cmamunication with th• by one means or 
another.Sl 

In addition to personal visits at long intervals, occasional letters 

and two-way coramunication by deputies and assistants, a large number ot 

Christians assist the apostle in caring tor the commun~ties. Chloe• s people 

inf'orm Paul that the one church at Corinth has splintered under the impact 

ot. the Gnosticized int.erpretation ot the gospel (l Cor. ls ll). It is 11.kel.¥ 

that "Chloe• s people'' were trusted household slaves given this assigmaent. 

As diakonos, trusted worker for Christ, Epaphras brings news and exchange ot 

into:naation about the Colossians (Col. 1:7-8), and may have wound up in jail 

for his troubles (sunaichmalotos in Ph11emon 24). Archippus is told, "Attend 

to the duty entrusted to you in the Lord's service'' (dia.konia in Col. 4:17). 

Paul's guarded instruction uy 1ndicate that alread¥.at Colossae someone 

served as church treasurer and was concerned with poor relief and other 

matters of cont1dential.1ty that required tact, trustworthiness and a closed 

mouth; but it is unl:1.keJ.¥ this is a reference to arry structured office.52 

Archippus is Paul's 11ccmrade-in-ams11 (Phllemon 2); Paul considers Archippus 

and Phllemon his valued associates 1n the Lord's work, though the apostle 

never lll&de a missionary tour in the Lycws valley-. 'l'ychicus, Paul's "dear 

brother and trustworlhy helper (diakonos) ·and fall.ow-sernnt in the Lo:rd.1 s 

51Ib1d., PP• 86-87. 

S2aayar, 11ic..l1t•V•~ •" ,lfili! (1935), II, 88-90. 
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work," is sent to in.tom the Colo~sians ot Paul's condition (Col. 4:?). 

The recently converted slave Onesimus also pertoms a helping 'service in 

the furtherance ot the Gospel., and 1s described in the same g1owillg language 

ot andaament as . Tychicus (Philmon ]J and 16). 

Thus within the Pauline ccmmunitias, many members ot the house-churches 

exercise their special gifts (charismata), not because they· have been con

secrated, ordained or el.acted., but because the charisma and the opportunity 

to partom the task have been given by God. God I s g:lft cames first, recogni

tion ot faithtul sarviae by the apostle or the church are secondar., • .SJ Not 

8Vf11!7 member can expect to have 8Vfll7 gift, so each must lean on the other 

in interdependence. Specific~ keqgmatio gifts·, sarvillg the intelligi~e 

proclamation of the Word that ml.ts Christ ~• Lord, come first in _rank. 

Out ot love the balance of gifts 1s stabilised and structured. In Schl.1nak' a 

words: 

The spiritual gifts are considered to b~ valid as long as th87 are 
:f're~ and ~tally subord:lnatad ti? the body of Christ, and. .th91' are 
understood to be fimoti.ons of "As!!!!•" According to the Vf1l7 essence 
of the church, the aerv:ice rendered to the brethren and therefore 
to the congregation, must also be rendered with all the brethren to 
the whole world. Every" chari&m 1s service in the chu:roh and. this is 
at the same time, aerd.ce on the frontier between the chul'ah and 
the world.54 

.S.3&iuard Schwei.Ber, "Unit.,- and Diversiv in the New Testament 'leaclwJg 
Regarding the Church," Theology 'loda:y. XIII (19S?), llSO. 

SZ!zdm.und'. Schlinck, "Apostolic Succeasion1 A Fellowship ot Mutual 
S8Z"Yica,11 Enccnmtar, W (1964), S2-S4, quote 1'rm P• S4. 
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OONCLUSIDN 

What did Paul mean by "the church in your house'17 There 1a a tendon 

built into the phrase. 

1. The juxtaposition ot "the church" and "in your house'' il1dicates 

that the church exists 1n two ditterent d.Densiona at the same time. The 

eschatological and 1ncarnational dimensions ot the church are always in 

tension. The church lives two lives at one and the same time. It 1s the 

ch~h ot God 1n Christ. That is to say, it 1s the visible community of 

God with the eschatological. sensitivity that it 1s the one 8llllllloned and 

sent people of God gathered around the risen Christ. Though it is the 

ekkl.esia ot God, the bod'9' ot Christ, yet it is also at one and the same 

tim~ a community gathered in an~• In short the eschatological community 

is set 1n the incarnational framework ot a specific "houae.11 For Paul the 

church 1n your house has catholic am universal dimensions compresaed into 

the SJlla.U local gatherings ot house-churches. The house-church 1a a 

catholic community 1n faith-cont1nu1ty with the People of Abraham, Isaac 

and Israel. 

2. The church is a living body', an organism not an organi.u.tion. Aa 

a living b~ it is not a society, club or collection. 

The church 1a the body g!_ Christ, not •~ a bod;y ot men or corpo~a

tion. It 1a the corporealit,. of Chri&t, the physical arena within which 

the power-field of the cross and resurrection causes manbars to :,ield their 

bodies 1n sarrice to Christ, his members and his world. Within the body of 

Christ, Christ is worshiped and s8"ed as Lord. 
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The church is .Y! Christ, as well as the Christ being in his chur.ch. 

Thus, the church is the community of' the faithful.; the cOJ11111unity of' those 

who live and remain in Christ and in whom Christ lives and expresses his 

presence in the world. The church is not an ethical society, living in 

response to the Founder, even trusting him and walking in his commandments. 

The church is "in Christ," whether trail or f'aithtul. Thus Paul's vision 

of' his primitive comunities in house-churches is basically and essent1.al.]y 

cbristological. 

J. Paul likely chose hospitable homes, or had them offered to him 

tor very practical reasons, not tor prof'o~ theological ones: he and 

his band of' converts had been expelled from the synagogue; the ample home 

of' a well-to-do convert like the arches;ynagogus Crispus (1 Cor. 1:14 and 

Acts 18:8) or the city treasurer Erastus (Rom. 16:23) or the Stepha,nus 

f'am1J.¥ (1 Cor. 1:16 and 16:15) was available, and the price was right. 

On the other hand, the house-church 11:ave pointed witness to the fact 

that lite together was the center of the Gospel. Not only is salvation 

personal, but in the body of Christ it is expressed in corporeality. Life 

together is the g11't of God's reconciliation in Christ given in axclwlge 

f'or life fragmented and shattered. Salvation is experienced "f'anai:q style," 

and the life in Christ· is spread f'anai:q style ,m worship and missiom.ey 

outreach to a broken world. The inviting and intimate setting of' the 

hospitable house-church did little to obscure this insight. 

4. The house-church encapsulates the problem of' the church's unit:, 

held in the face of' great diversity. It is not human unity and solidar1ty 

that makes tor church unity. Unity and the on-going pursuit ot unit:, is 

the direct result of God's action in Christ. The primitive Pauline 

CClllllllunities :Ulustrate the tension. The:, were tempted to come together 

• I 
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along· the lines ot hunaan qual.ities tbat atitra-ct .or· repel. Apart boa. the 

Gospel the separation ot the house-churches at Corinth could be excused 

and even justified because ot natural human dif'terenoes• that prompted the 

encJ.ave mentality ot mystery cult and synagogue. The taaptation was the 

all-too hum.an notion· that the body ot Christ 1s ccm;,osed ot l.1k8-lldnded 

people who share similar cultural outl.ooks or ·venerate the same leaders. 

On the other hand the early church was abie to bring and hold together 

in little house-church tallcnrships the slave and wealthy maa.ter, the 

educated and the unschooled, the cul.tur~ ~ the deprived. Huge chasms 

ot class, culture, race and religious background were bridged by the unity 

that Christ forged. Yet the very- tact that there are so Jllll1'lJ' atf'irm.a:ticms 

ot the church's basic unity in Christ 1a a reverse witness to the tact that 

the church is one by God's summons, but :must ·constant'.cy' pursue the "unity 

ot the Spirit." who unites the. rich diversity ot the many into one 'bod¥• 

s. Christology invaria~ intoms and decisiv~ shapes Paul's 

e~clesiology-. The apostle's heav:lly christocentrio emphasis in suc;h areas 

as the torm and function of' the Paul:ine cCllllllUDities, which could be so 

vulnerable to triumphali&111 or institu~ introversion, acts as correc

tive to the dangers ot eoolesio-cantricity. Ch~ patterns and ott:l.cea, . 

insti:tutjonal rites and t9rm.s c;,quld ·balio'on in exaggerated over-emphasis 

so that Christ• s 'bod¥ dwarf'~ the Head. Or the Lord ot the universe and 

bud ot the church could be caged and_ reduced· to a tamed, inat1tutionaliSe4 

figure held captive by ecclesiastical-engineering, and tinkeriJlg. :en hia 

letters Paul always resiats the distinct peril that• so much pre-anin~e 

be given~ the.Christ of~ ohuroh that ohriatol.ogy 1a diluted into 

ecc1ea1ology. 



10.5 

6. The method Paul uses ~ solve probltils, in the· priaitive camrmm:tiaa 

is to point to the Gospel of the crucified and :risen Lord. The church 'imcler 

the call. of God's grace 1a bolstered to pursue God1.s call to spacial duty, 

to pursue unity and to express the catholia am missio~ climansions of 

the clNrch. The church I s response to &flT givan probl• or· ar:isis ought to 

be determined by- God's call and its :nature as the 'bocv' of Cbris.t. 

Paul's method is most relevant for the church today. The church lives 

by what is behind it in the cross, resurrection and sending of the Spirit, · 
. . 

and not by- frantic response .to one criaia attar the next •ersenay. Hanoa, 

the church• s tack into a probl• or challenge is sat, not by the ~iraction 

in which public opinion 1a blcnmig, nor by the expl.osiye :na~a of a prob-

1•, nor by the call of the govarnmant, but by- the call. of its •Lord and 

the shape of the Lord's diakonia to the world. Sociological data, analyses 

of social issues are on'.cy' secondarily determim.tive, ~ negativ~ 

dasa:riptiva. Thay are law, not prmise. The Lord's call and the LOl'd.1 s 

pattern of ministry-· are normative. · 

The search tor new form• of church and n- patterns of ~ Cf.D 

be mer~ ecclesiastiaal t.mkeri!Jg ot a nqn-tbeologiaal, eng~ering, 

do-i't-1oursalt appr.oach to the "relevance of the church." On the other 

ham the search for new forms is Vfll!Y nacassar;y. Raci1ca1 times~ requiN 

radical toms of m1nis'try'. But not to the point ot absolute :radiral1:t.y. 

Whatever new toms of ~h, mission~· ministry-~ develop, they w1ll. 

develop out ot the forms we already· have. 'Whatever new forms ot church do 

develop., thq :must be scrutinised in the light ot the primitive house

churches and their tom and tanotion.· 
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